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.TIUE CANADIAN

CHIRISTIAN EXAMINER,
AND

PRESSYTrERIAN MSZNI

NUNIE 1 3A%UAR41Y, 189VOLUME 3.

RELIGIOUS COMMi1UNI CATIONS, ETC.

FOR THE CHRISTIAN EXAMINER4

w»U SSVlEcrtas Ort kàVBLIC.ÂVFAUt.. kingp, as tlicy are guided hy the xanmutalle princi.
Wz cnno stuy te hitor of oasprovidential pies of rectitude, as they are enlightened, temperatc,

WE cnnotstuy th hisorycf Gd'sstudiaus of truth, obedient te iaw, deqirous of the
goverument of mankind, without having the conclu- publie weai, emulous of moral pre-eminence, they
zion forced %ipon, us, that the Supreme ruler, flot ouiy are crowncd with prosprity and happiness: wbiie the
holds each individual responsible for bis own acts, reverse in national cluaracter will universally bring
and deals with hivm accordingly as a moral being, but the reverse in national fortune. Nay,itmaybeassert-
that hoe aiso regards men collectively, as they are ed that this iaw of the divine government pervades the
groupea together, hy bis own ordinance, into famiiies, whole congeries of nations of which the humna» faini-
societies and nations, aud deals with tliem thus group- ly is comnposed, and that, resuiting from i4~ the.sum to-
ed, as if they constituted one responsible body. tal of happiniess or misery te be fetmd on eatth is al.

This genetal law of inaividua. ana collective je- xwaYs PrOPOr.tiQed te the viTtue or vice wilh, which
couuatability ana retribution comprehends a chain of the moral beings that dwell upon it are chargeabie.
securities for the preservation hotu of private and pub- Tisa law of moral retribution wbich bas respect te
Lc virtue. To piey is annered peace of conscience man, not eniy as an individual, but as a social being,
and many other personal advantages i te wickedness is specialiy adapted to human relations, and is de-.
«s* innexed remorse ana many other personal evils. sig»ed as an enforcenuent of' buman doutes. it is fram-
To ihe"proper observance of domestic discipline and ed for the express object of pr-imotinig the iuappinema
religion is usutally annexed the blessing of an enligbt- of the whole, by premnotiug the excellence of cach in-
e .ned and pions offiipring, and that swec: barmcny and dividual member. Were each individuai viewed as
affection which extracts from the relations of consau- ibulated anadsolitary, iherc coula be ne stsch thing Ms

=u»t ther greatest happines ; on the other hand domestic or political virtue, for tis grows out of the
th»gect cf domestic discipline and religion entails domestie ualpolitical relation. Godhasset mankind

the curse of a disobedient and ungodiy offipring, and in families, and United thent into states and kingdoms,
that strife and biUteress witbin the fauniiy circle, togive scope to the social affections; ana it is imposai.
mwicieh isa sure and immediate punisbment for the De- sible for any man te separate himself frein these con.
«lect of parental duty. Tbe law 'wbose operation, is nections, or fail in the duties resuiting from themn,
thus felt in families extends throu&bout the whole so- without incurring gult, and endangering, nlot mereiy
-ci&1 fabr, a!d reulates its wedU-bel.ng ;for as corn- hisownbutthe publkc eU-being. What reasonand,
rntmiiesÏ ind empires. revere and obey the King of 1revelation tcach conteraing these dt&ties we are. in
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nome rncasure moved te b>' certain Instinctive affec-
tionts inthe humant bosom. The fondttesq with which
parents regard their cbildrcn, and children their pa-
Tents, in a poweril security for the performance of
parental atid filial obligations. While attachient
to cnes native land, a deep and durable ientiment
in the best natures, Is a sttong guarant>' for the
due regard of aur civil abligatiow'ý; and as the direct
goati or evil, resuilting- front ftdclity or ncgligence iii
these instances of duiy, makes an urgent appeal to aur
hopes and fears, obedicnce ie etifjrceil from!,elfish
considerations in the absence of' purer motives.

We have prelacet! the refiections we propose now
ta offier on sontie of the causes that have leil to the pre-
Sent disorders in aur social state, ivitb these general
views of an important law in dt moral goveramnent af
God, because we believe, tliey may be traceti, when
Praperl>' invcstigatcd, bo a disregard aof that law. Our
palitical disîurbanccs have ariben from the nefflect of
ourpalitical duties. An examninaîi(iof i' lc vili nust
prectdle reformation, and on reformation alone can
we build the secure hopc of future tranquitltty.

Atthe outsct ofthis exasnitiation we ina>' dibeover in
the unreasanable dissatisfac tien that bas long existeti
among us, ane elenient of aur national guili, and one
cause, and zhat flot a trivialaone, cf the evîls that have
afffitted us. Titis discontent whieh hab prevaileti
long and wiclely dia flot arise fromn any dciciency in
the necessaries or comforts or lire. Abundant bar-
vests crowned the labors of the husbandman ; he
faund a rcady and profitable miarket for wbatever bc:
breught to fi; no encroachment was made, eltber b>'
lawfui or unlawrut pecr, on his rigbtfal possession- ;
there was ne infringement af bis persanal or civil li-
berty; andi, without pretending ta say that publie af-
fairs have been managea exacti>' as they ought.* we
do flot besitate ta affirmn that those best acquainted wîth
the world, would finti it diflicult te peint out a spoi
where persons cf the samte class as the huile cf oui
pepulation, hail. so much for wbich te be tbankful
and so littie fur whicli ta complain. Canada enjay.l
the benelit, (if beneftt it te te us,) cf a representative
gavernment in whichi the suffrage is nearly ttniversal
over ail internai affairs the local legislature bas cein
plete controul ; aur taxation, net wortlty cf tht
rinte, is ail cxpended on internai imprevement
the parentstate lias uot anly boa the charge of ail ou
defences, but bas rendered iber expenduture on thesi
a source cf prosperity ta the rolon>'; as a portion e
the empire we cnjoy several commercial advantage
beneliciaI bath te the agricultural and trading portion
of the ce2munity. N\otwithstandîng al this, howevex
diseatisiaction bas, in ne small degree, prevaileti, on,
fuCtised gail iio the bounttfui cup that a gracieu
providence hadl else sweetly muixcd for us. linquirin;
into thse cause oftibis, wc tbtnk it may be traced main
]y to the exorbitant ont! tnalign influence tbat a certail
class of palitical writers and partizans tzerted ôve
tIse publ.ie mimd. These wcre most industrious f~
ferreting out every instance cf mismnanagemnn i
publie fa; andi in holding them UP with every spe

cies cf exaggeration te kintile public indignation.
Thie samne tale was- repeated year after year, in every
possible farta te irritate andi inflame. Journals de-
vateti te this abject, obtaineti, it is well known, for
nian>' years, the widcst circulation in the province,
andi were at once the index cf popular discernent anai
its cause. Party' spirit, at Icast an the dirorganizing
side, was exasperated te rabiti virulence, utiil boast-
itîg or general support, the maiecoitteuts formed tht
audacious design et* subvcrting the constitution under
which we live. Signaily defeaitti ini tbis flagitious
praject wbich the>' considered ripe and hopeful, a few
of thec principal conspiraters, te escape the punîsh-
ment due te their crimes, sought refuge within the
contiguotts republic, and b>' the satne mendacieus and
cxaggerated descriptions of official carruption which
îbey dissemittateti bere, the>' succeeteed in rendering
tuan>' in that country favorable te their designs. It ta
tbis foreign swell that continues te dash upon our
bhorcs, though aur internai wntersbave long age sub-
'.ideà into calot. WVe have alludeti te these events
net witb the viesv of inercly repeatinga historical faci,
but witb the view cf exposing a national sin. Fer it.
is criminai in any people to patrenize unprincipled
andi factious writers--writers wha have ne regard to
trutb, whose wboec efforts are directeti te villlfy the
institutions cf the cou-ury, and to create disaffection
ta is govertiment. One who spedks lies witl generai-
1>' be despiset! and sbuuned; and yet ane wbe daiiy
writes tbern witb a little tact and cieverness, w'îll of-
ten attain pepularity instcad of arousing detestation.
It bas been sa ameug us; andi the poison cf mistepre-
sentation once absoîbed, came at iength to unseule and
discampese, even those who were able te detect If.
Lies wcrc reati without disapprabation cf the liar;
trcason was witnessed witlout abîtorrence of the trait-
or; religion tea was blasphemeti witbout exciting
contiemnation cf tbe blasphemer, and thus the subie
vcnem imbibed, ivreugbt its baneful.1 effects on net a
few, perverbing their mo-ral principles, undermining
their layait>', and prcparing theta for those deetis of
violence andi blooti by which revolutions are usually
achieved.

* Prom this view cf pepular discontent and its cause
tanionz ourselves let us next examine soune of its ef-

fedL5, witheut, and we ina> perhaps discover that wc
r are ais a little culpable for these alsa. The last few

weeks lias disclosed evidence toc, palpable te bt de-
f nied, that multitudes in tbe aeigbboriig republi bat!
sbeen persuadet! te look upon ibis country as an easy

s -,td leg-itimnate pre>'. Fer several years lie bave pre.
sentedl ourselves te tbcm a spectacle of division.

3 A part>' that once seemet! te comprebent! a majority
s cf the colenisth, cellected a catalegne of grievancea,
D- thattothose nuot infermeti cf the true state of tbc case,
- weuid bic thought to justify almosi an>' mnures.
a Saute cf the leadrers of tbis party praceede! t argan-
r ize insurrection, witbîheavowed design of subverting
il the govcrniment b>' fotce cf actas, and cf rensodelling
tp the wbolIe fabrie cf aur constitution. lit several dis.
t- ti-icts these revolutionar>' scheines 'were numerously
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supported, and the most insidious art- %vere practised
to make il appear that thse great body of the pepple
were dlsposed to, a separation from tie parentistate.
Themalecontentsheld extensive correspondence witlî
their friendl; lu the Ujnited States; their newspapers
wcre widely circulated ihere, and an impression
seemis very generally go have been made, gial, the
Canadians were an enslaved and oppresscd people,
struggling for deliverance from Britisht tyrann 'y,
and determiued to destroy it. Tt cannot be doubied1

thatour own loud complaints, set forth in their darkcst
colouring by a revolutiooary press, tîtat oblained too
raucb countenance arnang us, bave actually awaken-
cd a preuty general belief ln the United Staies that the
Canadiens arc a people panting afier republicant in-
stitutions andI on the eve of foîr.ding thein an thc
debris of thse monarchical of whicis they have grown
tired. Sueh being the case, il is scarccly more ilan
what might be expected, tisai tise Anglo-Amerirans
sott cftise SI. Lawrence, slîould look with favor on
an insurrection tisat pronaised to revolutionize ibis
country alter tîteir own. favorite model; tisaï, somte of
them would be inclined te assist il front their l.ve of
political theory, and some fram tisat speculatîng pur-
suit of gain whlch formns so prominent a fealture in
their character. Tise grievances under which we
were reported to be sufféring, awakened tise sympathy
of sone, and tise party divisions existing among ujs
indicating weakness, stimulated tbe rapacity afothers.
To tisese causes we may fairly asi.ribe that baaîding
of multitudes on tiseir frontier for tise invasion of our
terriîory, or in their own language, Iltu assist tise op-
pressed Canadians toobtain their freedom.Y Fortitis
sitate of things many among ourselves are not a little
10 blame. la sa frras we bave given wvay ta unfound-
cd coaspiaint, andi have been guilty of leading foreign -
ers lato error respectiig our political condition, ive
have donc wroag to the interests and ~ntttasof
our country. If la ligne past by word or action, we
have led aay one 10 imagine tisai we were dissatisfied
wiîis tise constitution of our country, for thteir salies
and our own, let us now, by word and action, do away
thec delusion-let lise simultaneous expressiýion of our
regard for il andi our rallving for its defeace, demon-
strate that we want no forcign aid to work ils over-
tisrow. Il is pleasing ta, reficct tisat since these trou-
bles have arisen, Ibis testimony lias been very unequi.
vaeally borne. Tisere inay be some perhaps, who in
the secrecies of tiseir heart, favor revolutionary pro-
3ee$; bel tise public voice basc expressed itselfunani-
mously agaiust ail intermcdilling of strangers la aur
afrairs We have declareti our owa comapetence ta ma-
miage thsca; our power to vindicate our own rigbis;- out
determinarion In repel every invasion of lawless; men.
Thse severe, but just lessons, tbat bave been given on
these points wiI1, it may be isaped, effectually con-
vince tisem, that in this land tisey have no chance af
success, and gthat their lawless aggresbion wili oaly
bring ruin on theasselves. hI is aur sacreti duty ta
use cvery mens to prevent and repel these atracks.
We bave calleti on tise magistrales of tise republic Io
resîrain their citizens; t0 cecure for us thatueutrality

for whticisisy national trenticq tlîey are cngaged; we
have justly represenicd gimal the governusent of tise
United States în'îst bc heltI accatiniable for thse nets at
its citizens ; but if thesc ne.-otiations ta preveat via-
letnce be inelrectu.-*, we mîtusi be prepared ta, repel il
by force, and the blaod shed will be on the beads of
Iliobe wha should have restraiacdl their own citizens,
wlihier b>' force or law. Il wilI not bse denied that
aur forbearance lias been great; that the inere>' of aur
governors lias triîîniphed over the justice of thse la'a;
atid that even the soldier la bis wratis lics been coin-
pabsionate. But xvibdim and justice, anad thse public
%vel-being must prescribe limits tu iorbearance.
Whaiever ise Site experibc of suffering tu tic aggres-
sar, our peopleniusi bedelivered fraînîheseconîinual
alarms, anti constant expasure to lthe faiiges ai miii-
tia dttty : our frattier tawas msust b.-scured fromn the'
torcis af tise incendiary ; aur patrioîle citizens mnust
be protecteti fram thse stratagets; nf thse assassin; anai
whatever bc tie price, invaimin must be repelled and
ou r won ted pence and scîîirtty esablisbed. The part
tisat we have tuacnt-ilhe duty iliat %î'e bave ta fulfil is
clear as noon day. God, wlit bas bestowed ontus ot.t
haonte and country, lias muade it aur duty ta preet
and delend tlient.

But il is incumbent on us as Christian Britons flot
only ta defenti aur country' but ta mainiain ils consti-
tution and vindicate the buprcmacy of ils laws. No
intelligent mind can ever be at a loss fur argomenisto
enforce ibis duty. Constitiîianal law is thai which
biads tog-ether tiefabrie ofsocîeîy. It cannai be sub-
vertei wvitliout ioducing anarclîy. WViatever be ils
particular lorni and fundaînental elements, tise wise
and gout in ever>' lad are wani ta railly around their
constitution, ta guard it inviolatc frata sucis as are
givea tonccdless change. It is a new dactrine ln po-
litical scicnce, and as yet received unl>' b>' the disci-
ples ai anarci>, tisaI te constitutions ai nations, mas'
be rencwcd, repaircd, overthroivn ai any lime b>' thf
mere !suffrage af the majority. Werc ibis prmnciple
once admittud, ilîcre caulti be nothing sure, nothing
stable, nathing permanent, ia any nation under bea-
yen; governent would vcer about wiîis the caprices
of the multitude; revolutions would be as comman as
clections; lthe party raised ta power would neyer leed
resirained by an>' principles superiar ta ils awn will,
and whatever was rigist la ibeir own eyes that they
would do. Happily for the peace ai the world these
notions are repudiateti b' eîîlîghtened mea la ever>'
land. lu all consliîulional gcvernînents there arc
fitndamental principies which cannai be cisangeti
witluaut acknowledged injustice, aad tise subversion
ar social order. Even la a republic, wcre il poss¶ible
ta fiati a majority la favor af dcspotism, gial majorit>'
coulti fot establish il without injustice, without a
positive invasion ai thse rights ai tise minority andi
af the coming generaions, wbose inalienable bîrth-
righti vould îherebybe wres>ted frot eas. Le: us il-
lustrage Ibis principle witis a reference ta our own ia-
stitutions, as il may serve ta place the defénre ai îbcm
on the grounti ofjultice andi cosutcience. We assert
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then, finat wcre if possible to ftud a tnnjorityaruong us ment, howeverdifferent IL insybe in itsstructure front
iDclnied ta aubver: our constitutioti.i go,,ernrment, the ours. These principlcs are as welt Oitted go guide
attempt wauld be critminoi on any other ground tliat the repub1icanîwhom% fortune xnay have placed under
that its provisions werc incompatible wîith csscntial a nîonarchy as the monarchist who May have found
justice, and conhrary to [lie end for whiclî ail goverfi- a houje withln a rcpuhlic. They constitute liait spi-
ment islnstituted. But il lifp and propcrti beseure, rit of conservatisin which is the proper antaganlat of
if' rightcous lawQ be impartialy adminiered, if the anarchy wherever it anay arise, vblch lilce Satan
grOunds for whljla civil goverrnnent is instituted bc on the fiery flood, is always struggling to MIf up Its
fully securcd, such a constitution ouiglt not ta be monstrous hcad front the waves of igaotaflce and
changed t the beck of a majority, in the face of the wikdesthat deluge the world. They are In per-
protestationsof their fellow.subjects opposcd ta thein. fcct conformity with those nobte principles of political
Por as a people we are united under certain constitui- duty which corne tous with the stamp of divine autho-
tional principles; ue owe nhlegiance ta certain con. rity:-'Let every soul be suibject unto the hlgher
stitutional rulers; we are pledged to support a com- powrs. For their is no power but of God: the
Mon fcirm of civil polity; Our feelings, Our lhabits,our powcrs thaIbe areordainedofGod. Whosoevcrthere-
asstociations are ail mouided inta a conformity with fore rcsistelh the power, resistcth the ordinance of
otr civil institutions, and any fondamental change in God: and they that rcsist shalî receive to themseives
thena, would be doing violence ta our best feclings, damnation, Forruters arenot aterxorto good works,
to say nothing of any more materin injury wc mîghîi but to the cvii. Witt thou then flot be afraid ai the
susitain. Besides in cvcry established society persn- power 1 do that which is good, and thon shalt have
al and corporate rights are acquircdl, that ruvolution praise o! the saine. for lie is the minister of Gad to
aIways tends ta unsetie and destroy. Ilence ta sub- thec for good. But if thou do that wbich is evii, be
vert constitutional law is treason, the highest crime afraid ; for le bearcth not the sword in vain : for hoe
knowli ta the law. IL Witt not justify thc act thug, a is the minister of God, a revenger te eecute wratl
mnajarity b. lufavor ofthe change. W-.ere amnaority upon kîin1that doeth evii. Wbercfore ye must needq
of partacrs in any copartncrship to resolve that thcy be bubject, flot only for wraîb, but also for conscience'
wouid disregard the conditions oin which it bai! been sake. For, for tbis cause pay yet ribute also: for
formed, and deny the other pariners their srîpuiatcd thiey are God's ministers, attending ccntinualiy upon
rights, notbing couid justify thecir unprincipled con- this very thing. Rentier the,.efore ta aIl their dues;
duct. Now aur constitutional charter eanbodîes tie tribute ta, whom tribute a, due ; cuistom ta whom eus-
principles on wbiciî we are unitcd ina the social cota- tom; fear ta, whom férar; honour ta whom honour."1
pact; 'the very feet of aur settling li the country that Rom. 13, 1-7. In these words the supreme
hua adopted it, must be heid as aur plcdge titat ive rater rebukes the spirit of insubordination ta consti-
have agrf cd ta submit ta its conditions, and ta defend tuted authority sa characteristical of the age, and
them a. the bulwark ofjustice aaad order. Shouid it incultates the duty of supporting legitmate goveru-
ever happen that we corne ta think themn imperfect and ment, o! defending it againbt the iawless, ofuphaiding
capable cf atiendmaent, that must bc done in the nin- iL for the good it confers and the evil iL prevents, of
ner prescribed, and lu ennformity with the rights and submitting ta those imperfections incidentai ta ail
interests cf aIl concerned. But sho-ild any one, or human things rather than bazard the subversion
any nuniber, converted ta soute new pulitical thenrY, of estabiished order in tue pursuit of mereiy conceiv-
deeni aur form of guvernment fundamentaiiy wrong able excellence. Il the bouse be iîuited ta tbe wants
as nieasured with their ncw tbeoretical opinions, theta o! lis inhabitants let IL alone. You Maay put yaurseif
the praper steps for snich ta pursue, is ta separate ta Uie inconvenience and expense of pulling it clown
themaselves in pcace front the community, ta abstaia and building another, and afier ail discover that yots
front evMr praceeding thnt miglit disîurb others con- have gained notbing by the change.
tentediy reposing under their own vine and fig.trec, If these observations have any weight ta induree us
and ta sceir in saine ailier land for institutions more ta maintain the constitution of tbe country and vindi-
agretable ta their wishes. Should sucib unhsppily cate the suprcmacy of ina laws, on the supposition tbat
adopt another course, shouid tbey attempt ta carry ouL frot views of seif-intercst or theoreticai excellence

ther hereicl vew b pumtin fndmeta amajority wcre disposed ta subvert theni, how much
changes Üa the civil institutions of the land, shrauld more forcibie wiil be their application if it sbouidap.
they league with such as are DOL unwilling ta exuploy pear, tbat the great mass cf the people a-se averse to,
force and toshed blood in the attaifiment cf tbeir abject, futndamental change, thaLthbey deliberateiy prefer aur
it must be clear from the principies above laid down, paternal connections and institutions, and are houeir-
that they are guilty of sin as dibregarding the autbo- abiy ambitiaus a! rearing up aad perpetuating an
rity of Gad, that they arc guilty of Ircason in at- thîs continent, a politicai fabrie that shall rival the ex-
lempting ta subveri estaibiished goverament, and that cellence of the far-lamed model on which it is framed.
they renderthemselvesjttyobnoxious ta tbepiunish- That a pok.ular attacbmenit ta aur constitution, and to
ment cf this sin, and thaL crime. our connection with the British empire remains ia

It viil naL ho considered as any valid objection ta vigour, DotWithStanding the Means that have been
the principles we have uaow advanced that they are long and insidiously plied ta root iL out, is a fact that
equallyapplicabletaanyconstitutionalform ofgorern. the events of the last cigliteen monthsniost anpiycou-
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fiim. Thec bas becu intlecd a -encrai m is,11 ta set
4lc liause lu butter order, but no vçlsli ta pull it down.
Thcre has been a wish tu carry ouît more fully the
principles af the canstitution as adapted ta a colonial
dependency of the empire, but morte ta etnpluy a Ben-
thimite ta fuse it iu bis crtîribie, and brinq if ont re-
cast lu some newv form. 'Ne are muchi mistalien if
the event% af the last tew months have not laid bare
eote, deplorahie imperfections lu deinocratie institu-
tions, which, ivheni no trial wvas iu the way, lîad halo
econcealed. We have secut w'hata perdlonsthing self-
governiment is, amaugst a people misled by their in.
terests aîîd lîeir passions. Wc have seen with what
facility tlîey can set tlîeir awn laws and magistrales
at deflance, and wjth wlîat facility the magistrates
thermsclves combine svith the multitude ina their law-
lessness. WNe have seen how insecure lite and
property are lu the cûntiguous republic,shauld the self-
gaverning. majority bc inclined tai n vade thein. And
when we, desiroas of their gaod, as well as aur awn,
Lurned anxiously in expeetation ai the interference af
tbeir supreinu magistrale, to restrain the aggressionsof
their lawless citizens on aur territory, we looked in
v'ain, and received onhy confessions af his impotence tu
restrain the people hy any other incans chan public
opinion, wirîcis, icu good truth, is no means at ail when
the people choase ta be lu the wrang. These facis do
mot recommead the principle ai self-government as
adequate ta secure either internal order,or internat ion-
a] justice. Hlad such banditti collected within Canada,
ta invade or commit piratical aggressians on citizenb
ai the United States, a country s0 nearly rclatcd ik. us
by blood and language, and treaties of amity and ccm-
merce, and lîad aur civil or military authorities been
apprizedai tlteirwicked designs, we verilyhelieve the
shore wanld have heen strewed with their dead, and
chose that escapedthe bayonet would scarcely have es-
caped the gihbet. Law and justice wonld have arisen lu
riseir might ta, avenge those that set ctema at defiance,
and ta convince the waorld cbat with us national honor
4 ind national treaties are sarred tbings, and chat we
regard no sacrifice cou, great ta bustaini and dcend,
clien. It hias flot heen su, lîowevet, ina tlic United
Fýates. The feeling that actuate us on questions of
national honor and honesty, do not scem ta prevail
there. We have vitnebssed the impotence ai Ex.ec-
utive power under this bcasted self gaverament, and
have sorelysuflïred by it. It lias permitted onr country
10albe ravagcd, and filled with constant alarm tram the
incursions oi pirates and naara.tders-wfth sucis bauds
as are known onlyon the outsk-irts of the civilîzedworld.
If bas created ait enarmous drain on the treasury ai
the empire. Tt has made some parents chihdless, and
sorme wives widows, and bas spilt upon the ground
blood Usat must yet be aceoanted for.-Thank God,
thse peculiar nature of aur goverameut pre-cerves
us fromt the Peruticious influence ai misguided
popular opinion bent on lawless designs. Among-st
Ss popasiar caprice canuot supersede tihe laws-
cannot evade the demands of justice. Ina Ibis land
we are not governed byjaublic opirdon, but by r-nier,
Ia whom the admninistration ai thse lasv is committed-

and whlatevcr deference may bc paid to tlie collective
voîce 01 the peuple aoîîsîattitîotî;îlIy expressed, Iaîv
andi right can neyer bc %acrificed ao the claînur and
viulenceofaiamob. Tite arm of the civil rider among
us ts alvays sufficiently strung tu enforce abedicuce.
Thffe are excellencies in oir forus of govcrntnvt
which, sbauld sircogtlhen our determination ta uphold
it. Laws framced in cquity, and dispenseid with a
teuiperate justice, are tie bulvarks af aur liberty.
Tis is ur inberitaîîcc. Let us guard it well, and
transmit it as aur best legacy ta our cbildren.

But wlîatever may bc the excellencies of our civil
coijstitutiun, aur aimais furnibih mrlanchoiy evidence
lîow much its bitieficial workings may be retarded,
by the caiitentioflsand animositiesgifparty. We bave
alrcady glancedl at two afiftie results of these-the
lace insurrectiaon, and the present unsettled state of
the couimuflhy. But they lîad given birth ta incal-
culable evils long before titis catastraphe was dream-
cd of. It is impossible ta review the history af aur
provincial legislaturc for tîte last ten ycars, without
tnuurning aver the extcnt tu which the dernon af dis-
card presided in its assemblies. BuL.-inesq was retarded
in every possible way by the leaders of party ; their
harangues were rarcly fited for aught else, bat ta
înislead and infiame the public mind; mnany uleasures (if
manite.,iutility were sacrificed for law party ends, and
the religiaus instruction aîîd educatioa af the people,
two af the most sacred abjects ta which the Christian
icislatar can give bis attention ,were yearly braught up
for aug-ry discussion, and the secularities cannectedl
wvith linth were contînually emplayed by party as
clienes ta awakeni discontent and bitterness among
chose whose higiest interests were invaWea lu tlhe
determinatiau, of Uie agitaied questions. If aflen hap-
pencdtchat the opposing squadrons in thisarena were so
nicely halanced as wholly ta neittralize each other,
and the people had the mortification tu, se e questios
most deeply affectinghbotlî their temporal and spiritual
weil-beir.. âot oflly k-ept unseîtled, but used as the oc-
casion of stirring up incrcasing- exacerbation of spirit
in ail intcrcsted in cut. Nor was this thse anly
cvil. Such suettes iiiflie colonial assembiies,
conveyed the imrsinta the parent state, and ather
countries, chat the people of Upper Canada (for we
have n reterence at ail in these observations ta thse
lowcr Province,) were factions and dissatisfied.
The influx af capital and emigratian, was bhereby di.
minislicd; the fostering care of the Imperial gavern-
ment was micre sparingly extended; a degree or
mutil alienation %vas cngendered; and an evident
blight fellou tîje prospects of the colany. Were if
necessary ta enter on the investigation, we znight
trace the discordant spirit prevailing among us, and
ta whicls we mainly attribute these evils, ta varions
causes. It might bie traced ta Uic local goverament
and its oficers, who, acting taa Much for their
own advantage, ar under royal instructions, (perhaps
in some cases suggested by themselves) not wisely
adapted ta the condition of the colony, arrayea a larg
mass of the people, and tîteir representatives la thse as-
sembly, agaiust the governmnent , this gave rhe to aus
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opposition wivich I>svîakly îdaoe o frais-
traie evcry mensuire abat the govt'ttiiitit was desiroîî-
of carrying. Oin the oither hnnd tuie as,;ctnblyien par-
tookof rite niulidfarions charartcr of licir osiun;
many of dictai %'ere puorly quilified l'or tue blAi icss;
ofrlegislation ; linible Io jilge fnr îleîc~oit the
great questions broub'ht bef.re tlîern, they getwrally
féli ini the train of borne party leader, wlîose opinins
and spirit they rt-.lecctd on dlîeir conýî tients, as, they
returneti aunually front their legislitivc doutes. With-
out fixeti priniciples, the ' souiglt, by refer ring their
acts to popular butlrage, tu dramv froin tItis variable
and inccrtain source an illeg-iiinate suipport ; and
thus ilteir opinions, even on questions tait lIy vitluin
their reach, wvere unseitled and variable. Tht-ar jier-
plexity became the more evident and canharras.sing,
whenever it wvas alîcînuitd to legiblite on) principles
opposedl ta ihiosc cmbadied in tic Britisii constitution,
as was the case in rererpncc Io te aw of priniogeni-
ture, in the variouis aticiopts to gentvraliz th icecivc
franchise, auJ abivc all iii the- measurcs thnt have been
repeatcdly pursued by assembly'ncnt c spectiug Uie pub-
lie maintairance of relig-ion. Mlail the principles of or
constitution laera deeîned sacred -and inviolable, such
qustsions would flot have been brouglit int discus-
sion. 0ur legislation would h.ave becu confmcd witti
in the linits ofthfe constitution, and reguîlated by tie
practice ofthe pareit: mate. Tie collectiveirisclomn
of ages would tht-n have seri'cd as a guide, and pre-
venteti Our raw statesinena front Iosinî; tîcir wvay in a
labyrinth of unsettled opinions in political sciecec-
allen ver>' dangerous Miecn attemptcd to bc car-
ried out in practical legislation, even by Ujose
most profoundly sktlled ira thse art of gurerîîîîîent.
ILi Mflot difflcuit go conjecture wvhat v.ould have been
the fate of Canada, lon,- ere this day, bail net the high-
er branches of the legislatture reined in tic popialar
branch. If wc are te indulge any hope that these evils
shall not again occur, it most ha foundcd on a derper
veuieralio f eO ur constitution in the bous> ofîhe peuople,
andi especially axneng those wh1o represent Lteau in thc
legislature; uts fundamental prinaciples tnust be cstcem-
cd an autherit>' ta wvhîich ail, of every degree, will
cberfully subirait; ils watts and buhvarks miust net hie
assaileti; i must be defended in the cicadal of tlie peo-
pleslove, aud haudzd down t0 posîceriiy as the charter
oftheirfreedom; wbatever modifications it may under-
go toadaptitto anewv condition ofsociety, itsspirit, ils
esseatial forant ils parenîtal image, niubt bc preserved
immutable. Tlîrou.-houtthie changes and expansion.,
of a nascent empire, let ils, excellenacies form a flxed
centre arotind whîicha thc love and veneraiion of the
people shall crer cencentrate. Such an object of
deep and generous regard %voutd ternai a potent cause
cf policat concord. Emabodying a multitude of fun-
damental principles ta which alt have resolvcd te
bend with cordial and imphicit subamission, it wosîld
infuse ansilder spirit into such debates as mightarise,
li its application to emergent circumstances. We
uight Ibhet indulge the hope that eur social fabrie, a
ting nol of mu-Iroom growth, would not lie a thing
of mushs'oomn decay ; Ihat il wIould survive to hoar

ar tiquity, and oecupy a itieh inr ilte temple of lîlsîory
collaîcral %villa abat of tle empire from which IL
spriug. 'rhese art jîleasing dreains 1 Vhat boson
%var)inet w-th thie glosv ofpatrioîiisin, does not breath
tIse fervent prayer that ttîvy niay become realites
wlien wve shail have quilted (lie stage tu bie the in-
htaitîntssufaldcngdum tiucanut be moved.

Wc miy offetr in connection wlîh ltese remarias, ak
'utggtestioîs as to wlîat the character cf titose men
bliould bc, la, whiom the management of public affales
is inîrustud. Too many ainoig us setm lu have acted
oi1th Ui naim, ilint an>' body wonild do for an assem-
blyi'aî; ind talents, principles, moral character,
did nect fuorin elemenîs in their ehoice. Were a parent
te conmmit te eduication of hi1% clîild to a teacher wlîh-
ont inquiry on these points, lie -would bie higbly
culpable, and nuig-ht bie doonied ta reap ver>' bitter
fruits. lin much more culpable is the elector, who
iîîtrats te inost important et' lais civil iiîterests ta a
person of svhose character and qualificatimns rnthing
favorable is knuwna! l is truc, that the difficully of
flîîding suitablo persons to tandertake the oiffice, and
tic IoNv intrigue% of electioneering, ina> occasionally
fruaraie our wibhes. But it were well that every
une wer, t'lly aware thiat ne provi-ions ot a cousti-
tutions, 1-wevcr excellent, cau preserve the tiberties
or a country', or protnote its wveli-being, uiess lhey
are adtitinisicred b>' suitable offtcers. It wilt flot be
denied that senators bhould be mcn ai compebent in-
tellc-ctual ability, not merely of natural endewmients,
but of variîts acquiremencrts. Ina1 Young colony in
which civil afrairs, are less cemplicaîed than in great
nations, il na>' be neither neccessary nor practicable
ta cstablishi a lîigh standard;, yel, in a maiter af sa
mueh imnportance, il ib surely alîowable 10 aim at
hightîhings--toclevatc rauher tlan depress. "What-
ever offices rulers haold, it is of ver>' great importance
thiat îlaey have iîîpravcd titeir mntaI faculties byearly
ejillivatien, silidied tlle principal sciences wiîls great
care, andi formed, habits of correct thinktng, ofpatient
resenrch, anti prompt action, by previous education.
Especially oîîght they Io have studicd polilicat as a
3tivaacc, flot saîisfied with thie loose ataxims that iguat
contosedly on thte surface of the public mind, but ex-
amiuaing tIse fondamental principtes, that lie open ta,
the diligent inquirer only, in their order, enigin,
connexions, and results. II yen Joad a vesse] wiîh a
precieus cargo for a distant country, yau do not em-
pIe>' a commanîder uuacquiainted with the art of navi-
gation. Il yeu equip an ariny for defending the
national riglIits against the violence of uiipravaked
aggression, yen do not choose a gensral who knows
nothing of the military'profession. If yoiî wish a
physician who mny cure Vour bodies of the maladies
with whiîch yen are atflicted, yen do not prefer some
ignorant pretrader, wvho las never examineti the
structure of the human frtrme, nor learned thse approv-
cdnmode of meditaltrcalment. Wiiy, hei>, choose as
legîsîntors mens iho bave not studied vîith thse requisitt
attention, tIse leading principles of politics and juris-
prudence, whose meinories are mot furnisbed. witlh
an accurate knowledge af those laws and precedents



according to Whicit the>' slould aciî"*-nicn %hJo Il
bave not studied t1c conbtitulinîî lic>' have sworn to il
defend, and who are not qualified to îalcc a complre. Il
hcnbive, view on any oune ques ionî tçlicm the>' are le
Called to decitie 1 To expcI 3ny g0od tromr sucl dt
men as senator.c, is.%urel>' tu lookc for grapes o.n olitc~r
Andi fartiter, 1', it too miich tu reqîîire imurai storth in il
connetiion with intellclual tbility 1 Oti*ýItt trot rte b
senator to Ile a muan of tiniinpeaclmuble vtelacil>, ol ,I
unspotied integrity, of a pure lite, clse trou- clin we i.,
repose confidence in hinm, and what cn prevelit rte c'
ieprosy of his examur.le, rCIîîdercd mlore prrnicioos 1
by his elevated station, from contahminaiin.- rteio
commonwealtlii But on ibis point weo citinot est large. o
Such men wsill bc cliosen oaty by a virtuous and en- i
li.-heneml constittueney. %

This suggests 10 us another ver>' important cleinei s
in nationm.i well.being-a general and effective system s
o! mental andi rehiglous education. W'e join titeFc 1
two because their union is esential te individuai, and s
national well-being. Those tnférted with lte pre-
,vailing mania of the day, cry out for rite divorce of rleeuaino h col n h luaino h

sanctuary; but God lias loined tieîn together, and
only in tîseir union are they prolific of guad. Wcre
,we, indeed, ta define educatien as it is vulgar>' lirait-t
ed, set as go coniprehEnd noîlîing more titan tie abitîty
to read, and write, and cyphcr, in the degree neces-
uary ta transact the affairs of Iumblest hifc, its
essential connection with religion might not bc ver>'
apparent. But the trulli is tiat these acquiremeîlts
are rather means that prepare for education titan th1e
thing itself. For o! whal utility ean it bc for a youth
ro possess the ability to reati, if he never exert il, ori
exert it only ina usetess, or corrupîiag, or szditious
publications. Thus abuseti, the youilî bad been hetter
wiîhout the power, wheîiîer we regard lima as a moral
being,orasamîemberoftlîecomniunity. Timeproper
endi of ail popular edlucation, is Io furnish the miina
with correct prirmeiples, Io qualif>' is for thte disciarge
of persenai. and social obligations, Io open up such
sources of enjoymcent as nuay refine and elevate thte
soul, to fori il to, a taste lor thte exalicd pleasures of
devotica, and ta prepare it for ils immortal destiny.
Any systeai of education titat proposes otiier endis
%hans this, or that stops short of these cends, is a mnis-
erable cheat, bath iii respect to tie individual anid
the communify, and wili, within halfa century, prove
iiself a nource of bitner disappoinîment. WhVi i i,
not th1e whole communit>' deepi>' interestcd ina the
moral training of tic young 1 Is not public order,
and national character, based upûon te î'igiu=prii.
ciples iii which tlîcy are brougbî up 1 And can any
sysîem of national education be worthy of the nameý
is '.hich these arc flot provideti for I How ofien
does th1e facet painrully obtrude irself upon our obser-
servation, thattheyoung maan wh, lias passed throagh
a courst of intellectual training, however complete,
but whose reiigious culture 1abeentotalV neglecteti.
is ouiy thc more sharpened for the practice cf mis-
chitfand dishonesty. Ris conscience-be bas none. :1

*Matindoc.

;sý iever been dlevtltoped. Trultli and f;sýchooà, iîonrs.
id .Ihainie, ptiblic virtue and pulic venality, arc %viîh
ini objcý, t cliuicc or rejciun, justîas chtance or ini-
rcsî ni:y dceterinili-c. Ilii >0ol, .ititiuaBy <ieid and
LlMi,çd, is iticip,-ble uf the (tirer and lofiicr emotions
f a rcligiaus heing. Thlis i,% [lIe înisircalcdl rlass
iat ftiîuîîisliestlie cuntriiîg swintlli iii grade, U)ienoisy

ra~1rnt tic Iîîîsiîgs, rie rcamty mîade.tool of the
etnîagoguc and aîîairclitit . anmî yct sisch n cliaracter
thie necess;ýaiy remrlt of an rîttcation ii which the

tîlimîre ut' ie licart, bas forined no vteinent. Oht
et it îiever be ror4ntiti, ai lcast by a Chîristian coin-
itiity, glialth Uintellcctua t raining of the young
tîglit îiever tu bc scparated frontî thtîr religious grain-
ig ; tuait il is far hmore imnportant go ail the ends for
hich education is dsrl, i lit e moral powets
îouWl, devel olied earty, titan tat the inteitectual
liaulil; that nicAhitig lias a grallcs influence on the
sappiness of ice youngq and the tie welI-bcing of
oclcty, lisait Uic varly iînibuing te risitlg gencration
vril rite fi*ar of God, thte love of trulli, reverence of
arents, clicerful obedietice to authority, witli a con-
victîce bo enligtîîiencd and tender, asto be a guide to
;ood, and a uardiais from evil. These resuilis cau-
îot be securtd but by a syqtem of Clîriqiian and bcrip-
oral cducation. Tiiese mens are ordained of Gud,
and nonc but thcse will bce blessed-none but these
.vill eirer prove effectuaI. The school, if il shall
prove the becminary of vinssîe, must stand within the
t-ituow of rie temple. TRie world as it was, and is,
docs îlt present on1e insîtance of a succmsful systema
of' general eduîication in wvhich the scîmoul has been
removcd froin ibis shade. In tbis colony te separa.
lion bas been attempted, and the faillite baq been at
least as conspicurous as tie iblly.

But whiie this religious training should commence
wvith the earliesl 10 which the you£iful mina is sui-
jected, and stîoutd tlmeret'ore be incorporated with
the cumnion setool systeni, let the Christian statesanen
nul overlook lisat higher culture 'whict, by the express
appointinent or God, ought to bc provided for those
of mature agc, and whiich if not providcd, Uie most
disastrou'icoîîrcquences sortie peace and well-being of
socicîy wili speedity ensuc. IN.oraiity, the only taure
basis of public order, cannot groll out of an irreli-
gious heart; and religion cannot grow but in the way
of divine appointament. The maintenance and dif-
fusion of religion theni-the religious culture of the
moral nature of ail Uhc subjects of the commonwealtb,
becomes, a question connected not with their eter-
rial inicresis aleone, but even wvith the whole tem-
poral well-being of sac jet>. Educate, in this bigher
selse, the people, and you formis themr to a reverence of
the laws, t0 habils of industry and temperance, ta a
care of the public weali youi diminishîbecansts of Uiti-
gation, and abate the expense or' judiciai establish-
ments ; you prevent the waste of Uie public resources
in thte erection of buildings for restraint ana punish-
ment, te multiplication of which ina ever>' part of the
land, creates so beavy a burdeni on every ignorant
and denxoralized conauunit>'. The intelligence anad
rcligious habits of a peoplc are better safe-guards, by
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rar, or -social order, nuit infiniîi.Iy more ceoisoînlical cumistances, abandoning somne of lte habits af irre-
timan prisons anmd standing arinics. Strange, unac- 1gulatity antI vice, flot by any meanis itiflueneed by
cainabytrangc,that even Christian rulersand siits- moral feeling or a regard ta tic will amud authority
intcn should have so, înnch overloolied this iii ilieir ofGo, but simlbuueschbt r
scLemes of gaverrmcint ! NeCCCSiiy lias driven mîmemn vainefvt ti'V> bes sitaton iabits .
ta forgeulhains for thc lawless namiac, bui enliffltened clvraîewt iernw stain ni
pattlotis.n aset led therlo apply te prolr rciedy rlous ta their rcptitation, or uncongenial te the
jor his diseasc:-ltigis un inlbllible guide lias magie mcnners of those withi whomn they ilow associate.
the truc method of cure knmivuz, it is daily ovcrlooked, Tlisir ycars înay furîjîslt enougia ta restrain thern
unt out of the national crime grows the national put,. frein their more you thful vices, or a regard ta their
îshmemiî. litaltit andI coinfort, mnay restriet thcir indulgence

iii tme iminoralities af more advanceil life with.
in nirowver boumîds. Sucli clîsngeiz, it May res.-
dily be admitted, arc gocul iii tiiemeelve.9, but they
feul fer short ai hut intirmated by the îvords of our
Iledeemer. It ie flot a change so partial, neither
does it result irain principles ou futile, ana motives
sa defective. It extends its influence over tige
wlîole cf the otutward conduct of il.s subjecto, aud
results frani principles of a nobler description;
frant principles inilitanteul by the spirit, andI joli.

REOENEATION, ITS t<ATUftSI AND CAUSiP. matcly connecteul witî te glory af Gog], whase,
thîey acknowledge, tiîey are, aîa ivlîom they feel

The doctrine et spiritual regeneration pervades tlmey are noulld ta serve.
the whole of seripture, in wiici its nature is un. But it js mare tien a change ai the outward con.
foldeul, ils neeessity cnforcedl, and lime divine agent, duel , liouwever extensive and radical that change
by whase independent and alinig'îty Ipower il is na eî ah.Temnwahv negn
achieveul, is distinctly recognizeul andI pointeul out. lte change referred ta, are spoken of as being dire-
0f lte manner, huwever, in whlmii this necessary newved in the spirit of their mind," as ha.ving icput
and spiritu al change je accompIishled, we are igrie. on the newv Man, wliich sfter God, il createul in
rant. It is au operation lîju ira mn the scrutiny oi righteousness and Irue holinesE," as having "(put
evety humîxi eye-"; the wînd bloweth where it ai.n the neîv man which is renewea in knawledge,
tetit, andI thon hearest the sounul thereaf, but canst aCter the image ai Ii m that cresteul theni," aund au
mot tel] whcnce it comelli, or whithcr il geelt,ý se being, ilcreateul in Christ Jesus, unto good wvorks."1
in every one that is bora ai the spirit." The ef- Those passages of scripture and others which might
fectsalsie of the change are placeul befare aur be sulduced abviously involve more titan, a reforma-
view, and by themn ouly, are we enabled te judge, tien af canduet. They indubitabiy exî.end aur
of ils reality. 0f ils magnitude however, andI ex- viewis ta lte nir MI and intellectuel constitution
tensive influence, îve are enabled ta ioxmn sainse idesai fMsîand 1,,dl us ta conclude ltat the change ta
from, thre peculiar ana comprehiensive nature ai the which the~ word ai God attaches so much import.
nietaphar, which aur Redeemner employa ta denatc ance reaches even ta it. And hence it is, that we
it. He compares it ta a new birtit, by wvhich we finul in th, Bible, lte pramise andI the prayer re-
are uuquestionably warranted ta affirni, that it is a corded, diI will give thcm ane heart, sud 1 wili
change extendiug its influence, flot merely ta thepuanesirtwlinyu" Ceteitinm
outward conduet ai ils subjeet, but lu every aile- a clean lîeart, 0 God, and renew a rigitt spirit
tion ai bis heart, and te every iacîmlty ai his mind ; wiîîûn ne.">
ini shart, that il ie a change affecting lte wvhole mani Even while lte heart remnains insensible te
and moking liii a new créature, sa that "i d every truly religions feeling, anaI whi e spiritu.
things paso away" and Ilail things becane new."1 ai subjecîs l'ail permanenlly ta influence il, the

If it involveul merely a change ai the outward autward conduet may be good andl exemplary,
canduct, as sames are dispaseul ta affirm, it would in lte judgment ai the world. A man Mnay
certainly aeem inapt in aur Lord, ta use amets- be regular in his life, andI distinguished by
phar et.; slrang in its nature, and se universel in ils inuci that is decent snd praiseworthy, whien esti-
application, ta denate a change which is an!y Par- mated by the law andI variable standard oi thia
tial, sud which may be, snd whiclx often ie, scam- worile morality ; snsny ai hie relative glaie Masy
piabed by seifieanasu wordly motives. We nat be regulsrly perfarmed, andI bis social cirle May
unirequently see mnen, irani a change in their cir- be adarneul ilh sanie ai the parental virtuea; il
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in possible that iei deedês of chsarity may ie mime. doing thse wvilI or Jesus wvio, instituteti tisem, andi
roue, andi that snany of the schemes dovisedi ndi îîsisg thse mlensne best calculatà, ta promote hii.
set in operation, for tise bonelit of his feliow-men, spiritual improvcrnent, to fit hini (or tie faithful
inay receive niucis of hie counttenance andi support; discîsarge of tise duties of titi life, andi ta prepare
hoe may lie regular ini tise performance of un:ne of Min fur tise exorcises and asijoymcnite of the world
the peculiar duties enjuineti in thse word of Godi ; ta coule. Tisus situatati lie wiIl hava feit, andi
lie inay boe able ta talk andi to speculate a- wili hsave acknowieulged, nlot oniy witls tisa mouth,
bout its precepte and doctrines ; tise superiur, tisa but wjtiî thse stili more expressive langîsaga of the
u.nexampledl morsisty of the gospel, may please hiss iftà, tise debt of gratitude that is due ta Geod, for
fauscy, and, for a little, captivate bis afli2tionss; its lus great and unspealzable belsefit ; ho will have
sublime doctrines miay possibly bc subjecta auna- fait, and acknowletlged, iliat now lic in nlot hie
wlîat suited ta the exercise of tho powers of lus own, but bouglit witls a price, even with tise pro.
mind, snd on tsem lise may discourse and reason ciaus blond cf Christ ; tisat hie former cosiduct,
with tise energy and eloquence of one imipresseti isotever plausible, was destitute of rigitprinciple ;
witls a sense of tiseir superior excellence aisd bene- tisat now lie muet act, frein a regard te tise autho-
ficial tendency-in a word, ha inay bie froc frein rity anti tise glory cf Godi. In fine, lie will have
every gros. insmorality, adoret wits ane of tise fait, tisat ho ia not cf titis worlcl, tisat in it bis peace
graces cf tise gospel, anti spvcuiativeiy familier is fltta bo founti, but tîsat ie bas beau plisceti bore,
witis many cf its doctrines in tiseir varinus concec for discipline anti preparation for alsutiier, ansd a.
tiens, but whence, it romains ta hae ascertainati, butter wotld ; thut unce ha was ensiaveti to @in,
douea tisis propriety cf coîsduct; praceed ?-and sud an hecir cf destruction, l'ut tisat now, hoe han
wlsat are tisa motives, tisat ]endt iim ta value been investeti witls tise glortoas liberty cf thse Bons
the gospel, andi te expatiate on its varied excel- of Gutd, anti matie an ltairof lieaven.
lencies 1 Sucis do we canceive ta hae whst is implieti in

If they are the effects of tise new birth, ha wiii tise change tienottil by tis antguage cf aur Re-
have seen, anti feit, thst tiîe descriptions cf human tieesrer, wlien liesaid, ilexcept aman be brn agaia
nature, and tihe ropresentations cf thse condition lin cannot sec tise kingdomofGod." Itis indubit-
anti prospects cf man as a sinner, which tIse Bible abiy amiglsty change; "igrat, definite, anti tibi.
centaine accord witiilus own experience. le will lute,-a change from disorsier, corruption, anti do-
have fait, titat hoe in a rebel agsinst tise Coti otitea
yen and of cartis; at esthsity witis tise greatest anti
the best af beinge ; exposedl ta tise judi ent de-
rtounced against aIl, wiso break even tise lesst cf
his commantiments ; andi tisat unlea divine nsercy
interpose, hie must inevitably and eternally perish.
The kuowletge of bis awn uinful character, anti
bis views cf tise holitiese anti justice which pervade
tise character andi governiment of God, wvîli have
led him ta abisur himseif and te repent, as iii dust
and salbes. Rouseti by bie consciousness of guilt,
andi expasure ta tise wratis cf Got ie wiii, with
isumiiity, gratitude, anti joy, have laid Isolti on tise
blessesi hope, wlticit in tise gospel is set befara him.
He wilI have scen tise Lord Jesus Christ ta hca Sa.
vicur, inovery way suiteti ta bis miserable condition
and prospects as a sinner, andi willing te extonti
ta Moni, the blossings cf bis great salvation. In
fluenceti by sucis views, anti encourageti hy sucis
experience, hoe will have heon led te feel, bis pier.
sonal interoat, in tise saivation cf Christ, anti it
wili have been for bis personal interest in it, tisat
lie bas been led te value tise doctrines wisich tise
gospel unraltis, anti ta submuit bis affections anti
conduct, ta tise regulation cf tise precopts which
it enjoins, lie wiil have heen led te delight in its
ordinances, because by engaging in them, hoe l;

B

rangement, ta a natural andi permnanent," ai.d hap-
py $$conditian," anti it rnay iveil bie compareti to a
new cration, tasa new birtis, to a rasurrection frein;
tise desti, to a chsange frocs darknens te liglît, ta a
tieliverance fran a state cf slavery, anti admission
jute a state cf fretin. It srequires but fittle pe-
netratian to discover, thatacsange se universalanti
radical muet hoe bayonti tIhe power cf any mian te
accosnplîsh, in bis own behaif. WVhen ha teilette
isaw averse hoe naturally is ta that v'hich je gaod,
itow uncangenial ta Isini are tise ssbecois which,
relate te an eternal world, anti haw littie central
ho iea over his cwu ticugis anti afflectians ; lie,
vha litas thus reflecteti, anti %vho has, aven in a siight

degree, attemptoti tise exercise cf self-government,
will ho convinceti cf tise trutis cf tise declaration,
tisat, diît is not in man tisat wahketb, te direct bis
steps," far bass te acisieve &. work cf sucis magni-
tude. Ha will hearsi fran experience, as wolh as
from tise word cf Goti, that though lhe may ho able
to trace tise developement cf tise powvers cf tise hu.
mans mid, their various connections, anti tise elpe.
ration cf tise causes which leati te a change ini
their directic anti tise abjects wMich engage then ;
shaugs ho may hoe able to trace the oporation of
tise causes wviicis produce anti change some cf the
varicua phenomena, which nature places bieforthis
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ýview ; though hc mal be able ta trace, the rise andI
progteas ai atatrs anti kingdomr, theoir varions aue.
pendencies, and the operation oi the causes which
bave led ta a change ln their guvernmenit or to an
annihilation of their powar, yet the operatien in-
volvefi in the newv birth, as wveîi as the agent who
achieves it, cau ncither bu seen, nor influenceci by
hirn. inat the change is the resuit of divine powv-
er, seeme invelvedinla tevery phraseology ai John
iii. 8., inasmucli, nthe terni translateci"agtain,"
might with propriety, bue renderefi lefrom above."
Nicodemua himseli, frotn the questions hoe imme-
diately put ta our Redeemer, seenîs ta have heen
impresef, at least, with the difficulsy of the change
-'how can a man be born wthen lie ie olci? Can
he enter a second tinie ino hls niother's tvomb,
andble hotu,2." Our Lard in his answers ta these
questions, net only points eut the spirituail nature
of the change, but the blesseci agent hy wvhom it le
accomplishiec, t'veridy, verily, 1 say unta you, ex-
cept a man bc bora of water andI of the spirit, he
cannot enter juta the kingvdom ar GoV,.

It le indeed suyprising, lilat; any mana, reflecting
for a moment, on the va.atuess andI universality af
the change, elieuld i e led to ascribe it te any cause,
short of .Almiglhty power. But it ie the case, that
nmre have ascribefi it ta an extarîîal rite-we nican
the ordinance of buptismn-or at least, bave associ-
ated it too clesely with it. Others bave adopteci
an opinion equally erroneous, and have regardcd it
solely as the ruait of moral feeling, operatefi upon
'by smre external causes, whichi lcading tharu ta
the renounicement or evil practices snd to the
improvement, of tha minci, they have passaci from
death unta lufe, bean renewed in the spirit of thîcir
nîinds, andi madIe new creatures in Christ Jesus, are
ated anew unta goa works. Thus, do bath of
these claisses ascribe an affect ta causes utterly
inadequate ta its production. They do this too,
in oppeition ta rnany axplicit caclaratians of the
Word ai Gad, wvhich ne unprjucliced minci could
full ta comprehenci. %Va arec te descriheci, as
spiritually ciesc, as sick andI infirm, as carnally
rninded andi at eumnity Nvitih GotI, andi as full of ail
impurity andI defilement ; and can any external rite,
however expansive andi splendid, can any cia.
quenca however persuasive, or argument hotvever
mtrang, Waise the deafi ta life, communicate bealth
to te di!seased and strength ta the fachile, change
the dispositions ofithe minci, and puriy tisat wvhich
i., uncleau ? TIare le ream for rio other conclu-
sion, tha3n the one witlî which the B;ble furnisihes
uf, 44it le the spirit that quiclceneth, tha flash pro-
fiteth nothing.Y

The aecessity or being clhem aga in, Ildaims
our attention, but lcavitig the conslderationý

of this subject, WC would concltidew~ith a in-
gle remark. Thougb confcsseilly unable to
accomiplishi this mighty change ini aur own
behalflyet, theroi le n sibility of ascertaining,
whether uipan us the spirit of God bath put forth
his quickening andi sanctifying energy. [t would,
indeed, bue a Wonder of no ordinary magnitude, if a
change, ta which tho Wvord of Goci attaches se
m-ccli importance, andi which, in language se bol
andi ini figures so expressive it represents, were to
have no visible trace, evincingr its reality. It la
not a change of whichi its subject wvill long remain,
ignorant. Its affects ivili sooner or Inter rime up
beforelhis view. To every man then the determin-
ing of the question, whether hae bas undergone this
change, ie one of personal and paramount interest.
If with us it ba stili a matter of uncertainty, if we
have gooci reason ta suspect, or ta conclude, that
wve are stîll of the number of the unregenerate, let
us nlot for an hour, test in a statu so unhappy and
perilous; and thouýh the difficulty of the work
alarm us, let us be encourgefi by the assurance,
that the Lord waiteth, ta hae graciaue, and by the
declaratinn, "I1 wdilyet for this be caquired of the
bouse of Isracl ta doa it for tbe-n."

JOURNA L OF A DIISSIOS ARY TOUR WITHIN TUS 5RES-
]Brrxnv OF BATHURBST.

To the Editor of the Chri3,Uan Examiner.

PEaTU, Gth Jariuary, 1859.
SIR,

The ioliowing notes or a xnissionary tour
madie by me last suinmer, by appc.intment of
Presbytcry, may perhaps, interest nme of your
readers, andI nt the saine Lime give an idea of the.
manner lu tvhich thr Home Missionary operationas
of the Prasbytery oi Bathurst are at preserit car-
ricci on. Vouas, &c.

Trio. C. WiLsotr.
On the 2IsL day ciJune I lait home, preaehing

nt Ramsay on the eed andi eS<, anti assisting at
the administration of the Lord's Supper there, on
Sabbath the 24th.

On tha aftcrnoan of Ilonda7 tlhe 251.h, 1 strted
from Ramsay, on my missionary tour, being pre-
veateci froin starting sooner by hcavy thunder
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slsowers, following ane another ini rapid succession.
About dusk 1 reached Pakenlsam Mills, the proper-
ty ofAndrewDickson, Esquire, liavincg been drench-
ed to the skie by a sudden slsower. Tis place is
pleasarstiy situated on the batiks of the Mississippi,
but from tise rugged nature of muchi of .tise sur-
rounding country, thse population ie flot great, cor
likely to inecase.

Here I remaincd for the night, beingr hospitssbly
entertainecl by Mis. Dîckson, in tise absence of lier
busband.

Bcbng only about twelvc miles distant frocs Ram-
say, Mr. Fairbairîs minister uf that place occasion-
ally prenches Isere.

Tcesday M6-Started in tise morning oni îny
îvay te thse township of Ilurton, about tirtjy miles
distant, îvhere 1 had an appointment to preach on
tise morrsing of the e7tis.

Tise first nine miles of tIse road frem Paken-
lsam te the village of Arnprior on tise Mada-
waska, la je impossible to describe. I-ad 1 flot
beau well csounted I muet bave etcck by tise way.
It wvas notinie but splash, spiasis, throcghi mcd
and water, musetees surrounding me le count-
less swarsns, flot a ciearingr sometimes for four
miles, and not eve a bird or squirrel to bie sen, to
break ln upon tise monotony of the drenry forcst.
11aving my face weil protected by a vel, 1 was a-
ble to protect niy horse in saine incasuro aiso,
flnding employmet enotigli ail tise Lime for one
hand, ie driving ofF tise hungry insecte witls the
branch of a tree.

Atilast 1 got trough in safety, arriving at Arn-
prior about xnidday. Tisere I found a guide, Mr.
Morris, who resides on the borders of Horton, and
who had lcft horne tisat morning to mucet me at
Atapriar. HIaving rested anheur or two, westant-
cd, ana after a pluasant ride, arrîved at bis place
about eiglit o'clock in the eveunmg wbcre 1 te-
ms.ined till next day. Tbe rond we travelled from
Anprior runs a.long the river (Jttava-.a nagnîfi-
cent strcamn-for tee or twclve miles, tisrocghîsc
ncry at sorme points very buutîful; tise soil aiong
the banks cf the river being however, for tlie mest
part iaiat or roCky. I was particulanly cleliglitedl
with tise pure, refresising springs of wvater ubici I
occasionally met witls, issuing froin tIsa rock~s by
t.le wvayside.

Wcdnesday 27.-1 preaclicd le tIe narning in~
the bsouse of Mr. John Forrest, ta a large and at-
tentive congregamtien ; bapitizusi tlsree cbildren ; and
.aftar waiting sorte tisce for rcfreslinicnt itnd
conversation with those wvio rcniaisced after ser-
vion, 1 startesi again for !Ixxprior, wherc 1 ztrrivcd

before dusk, assd etayed tise niglit wiîtit Mr. Gould,
manager cf tise mille at tisat pîlace.

Tiscrsday 28.-Preaclsed at Arnprior is tise fore-
noon, and baptizesi cne cisilsi. Tise congregration
bere le emal. Tris country arocnd is rougb, and
tise population scantjy, tisougîs otiser parte of the
township are well suttlesi. Ansiprior containsourly
a fcw bsouses, is situated on tise Madawaska, and
lies within tise isigiland townshsip of McNab, which
may well bue described as a moral svaste; povcrty,
ignorance, and irreligion, being among its prevail-
issgcisarsîcteristics, aîsd no wonder; for unttl with-
in fisese two or thrce years, tîsere ivas flot even eo
mcl as a common school witiisun tise towvnship,
aisougi s ettled long ago. It is mucîs to be feared
tisat mnany socle are Isere perislsing for lack of
knotwiedgc. Aftcr preciing at Arn prior, 1 start-
cd for Fitzroy Ilarbour, a village on the Ottawa,
tee miles distant, wbure 1 arrived bufore niglst.

Pniday 29.-Preaclscd at Fitzroy Hlarbour in a
large scîsool bouse built by Cisarles SisirrefT, Eeq.,
proprietor of tise -village, to a numeroce con-
gregation, and baptized tisrec cbildren. Thsis le a
pleasant place. Immediatcly in front of the vit-
lage, andi nt tise distance of about a mile is tise
Chsat lake, eut of whiici tise migisty Ottava issues
se six or cigist (1 do flot remembur wbich) fails
o? %vater, in a lice acrose flic lower end oftse lalce,
andi facing tise village ; fonnuing aitogetser onc of
tise sncst beautiil aisi picturesqse sconcs 1 have
ever belseisi. Tue villa ge sec-es te bcei e.a floexih-
ing, condition. Mr. SiserrilF isavingr talion up bis
residussue bere, and ibcisîgt actively employed in
carryitsg on extensive iiflîrovcmests je tise place.
A faitlsful minsister of tise gosspel eettlesi bere,
may do mcii te promote lais Master's cause, ansd
wviî socle iste is kissgdom.

On tIse evcning of tise sanie day 1 preacsesi again
tee miles frons P itzroy Ilarbour, at Lowries, on
tise tewn lina between Ilcntly andi Fitzroy, wvîsre
I bafitizcùithrcechbidren. Tisecongregation hete
is smal; but if joinesi te tisat la tise next place 1
visitesi, whîicls rrom tîsuir positioni ocgit te bie tise
case it Ivotsisl usot ie l-iconsiderabie. Tise rond
from Fitzroy Ilarbotir tu Lownries I found almost
as bad as tise onc forsnerly descnibesi.

Saturday SO.-Prea.c!icd seven miles front Low-
ries, le a schuol bouise uîcar INr. Thsomas Alexai.
siees, on thse tlsird concession of Hluitiy te a sin:ail
congregatiois. "

After renxaininr liera for sorne time, I startesi for
Richmnond tveive smilles distant, wherc 1 arrived lin
tise evening, andi was haspitabiy entertainedbyMr.
Philip, %V*-thwîlioem 1 Stayed4 li'lI Mnday ioisen-g.
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Tite road front fluntly ta Richmond 1 found ex-
cellent. Sa gaod as ta make mue alinast forget the
dangers througbh whiclî 1 had passed.

Sahbatlî, July 1.-Prached irn the farenaon in
thie town of Richmond ta a large cangyregration
andi in the al'ternoon ta a stJiî larger one, in SItil-
Iington's chape!, or achool, bouse, fouir miles West
frant Richmond in the township of Gouldham,
where 1 baptized ane child. Tite people nt tItis
place, and in Riclhmand sliould farm ane cangrega-
tian, andl have long been desiraus ta have a minis-
ter of aur church settîcil amang them, as is aise
generally the case with the alber places which 1 vi-
sited. Tite 6tate af morality about Richmand seems
ta, be very bad. Iii the immedtate neighbourhood
of the tawn, on the Sabbath morning, 1 came u pon
a mati with a gun, and heard 1dm firina rcpeatedly.
Where the Lard's day is thua sa apenly profaned,
it cannot lie expecteti that the moral or religiaus
condition of the people wili bie very prasperous.

Manday 9.-Preacheil eight miles froin Rich-
miond at Mr Davidi McEwvain's in the township of
north Gower, ta a consideralile congregatioli, anti
baptizod one child ; thien started for Kemptville
distant thirteen miles, an my way ta Osgood where
1 waa to preach next day.

Aruiveti at Komptville a pleasant village three
miles froin the line of the Rideau canal, in the even-
ing, afrer a lonely ride thraugh roids in sme places
nearly as bail as any 1 hail came througlî. Stay-
ea ait Kemptville ait night, anai statteil early in the
morning for Osgood, about twenty miles distant,
arriveti at the Methodist chapel in that township,
in which 1 was ta preach, twa hours after the ap-
pointeil turne, and found a large cangregatian %vait-
ing for me. Thtis ivas the offly instance of my air-
riving later thnn tlîo time appointeti. The cause
of tny detention 'vas the state oi the road througlî
Osgood. Sucli another road, r suppose, wvas neyer
travelled by mani ar beast For about thrce miles
at une place my horse went dawn aimost every step
to the belly, and oiten had great difficulty in extri-
cating bis feet froin the muil aiti hidden roots
of trees, 'while imusquittas encompasseil us in
clouda.

Osgood is settled by Preabytetians clîiefly froni
the Highlands af Scotland, and is rapidly spreading.
They are very anxious ta get a minister of' aur
cburch, andi have witlî that view already secured
by grant andi purchase, 1 think, four lîuradred acres
for a glebe. If flot soon supplici, lîawevcr, 1 frair
their patience will be exhausteil, and their nunibers
diminisheti, marne ai them, hzaxîug ateady joineti
other denomninations whose preachers have beon
ment amongst tbem.

Wedneaday 4.-Started early in tîte maruing for
MJerrîckville, distant upwards of thirty miles,
wherc 1 tilould have preaclied in the aiternoon, but
finding on my arrivai there, that no intimation bai
been given ai my appaintiment, andl tîtat the few
Presbyterians in tîte neighbourliood could not soon
be collccted, 1 proceeded onivards six miles
ta Kilmarnock a village on the Rideau, wlîere I
remaineti with Mr. Maitlanil for the nighit, and
rteaclhed haone ne,(t day, lîavîng ridilen altogether
about 1-15 miles, exclusive of variaus digressions
fromn the way ta visit inîdividual families, as 1
went along fromn anc situation ta anotîter.

Tltroughout this wlîole excursion I was kindly
andi mast hospitably received and entertained.
Wlîen contemplating howevcr, the spiritual des-
titution ai'all the sottleînents 1 visited, mnelancholy
feelings were uppermoat ii m ind. Often did 1
raise the silent prayer that the Lord ai the liarvest,
would sendi more laborersitito lus harvest-pastors
after his own hcart, ta gather tlie scattercd sheep
into lis fold.

Durîng tîe journey I continually experiencedl the
providential care and i ndness of God, andi if nîy
fecble efforts to preach the gospel af lus grâce,
produceti any effect, I humbly desire ta ascribe unto
hlm all the glory anti praise.

Though when I left home 1 wvasjistrecovering
froni a sari oua illness,I1 felt little or na iatiguebythe,
way, andi wvlile riding sometimes more tlian tltirty
miles a day under a burning sun, andi at tErnes
tîtrougli places whicli were really dangerous bath fur
mati anti beast, I neyer felt so sweetly confident tîset
tîte everlasting arme were beneath me andl arounti
me; and %vitli anc lanil driving off froni ryself and
barse, by means af a leafy branch, thîeinnumerable
multitude af insatiable insects wlîiclî swarnied a-
roundl me, anti with the Otîter striving ta l<eep my
l'aîtliful brute frani loundering in tîte mire, 1 went
on cheerfully and joYfully, rejoicingf in the oppor-
tu nities whîch were daily niffurdetl me ai offering
ta dyingr sinners the unsearcliablo riciles a hit
jMay lus kin-dom come, until the wvhile Carth is

fîlleti witli the knowledge af thie Lord! Even sa
came Lord Jesus! Amen.

TUE5 DRUVÇKARO.

When £schines applaurleil Philip, kcing of Ma-
cedon, as a jovial ma wlîo would drink frcely,
Denioathenes replieti, ««that it wvas a good quality
in a sponge, but not in a king.*,



TIE ULASGOW ASSIULYt., OF' 1653B.

TAIe GLASGOW A5SESIDLY Or 16M8

on flie 2Ist of Novembcr, 1638, sat t]oivr te greal
Glasgow Assembly, sa incttorable in flic listory ut the
Churcli ofSciilatiid. It is a reittariabie aiid vcry ili-
terestini- coincidence Ihat Wcedîîest]a3 nexl, lthe 21st
of November, 1838. , ic u day ali neeîig afiltse Coin-
mission of the General Auseiably. Tîiturevîllitisbe
presenîied a mnosi appropriale opportunity ai commtie-
moraling, by some public act or acknowlctgciiicutoti
îLe partof tbe C ubit, fllc signal dei verance -iviîil i,
exaclly two liundicd )-cars belote, Got] %'rougiî foi
Ibis country, ii rcstoring tiiose rcligious nîglitsat] pri-
viieges whicii, invaluable in ilîcslves, werc ut flhc
saute tinte the basis af our civil fîcedaoin. It is 'veil
known ta every ane aequainted witii aur eccsiasîieal
liistory, ilit front tue accessiont oi James VI. 10 lise
English thi-ane, lie labouret] iliccssaîîitiy la %ubverL
our Prcsbyteriazi Cliureli. WhitIe, in Seatland, lic
bad proauunced il la be the puresi Citurel in tue
vorld, and had, af his own. accord, solctitnly bwworu
finat, Il o long as he brooked lus lue ant] crown, lie
shutamaintain thesame against ail deatly,"-in En-
land Ihe.-e vows were Soot forgotten, and acouîrse ai
polie>' adaptet] and] inccssautly pursued, fatal alike to
the civil and religiaus liberties ai SecGManit. TheG(e-
neral Assembly, wiiase power of infiacnciuig publie

pninmade il an abject ai dread and delestatiuns Io
bi= en and selfish mnitia bhoame thc firsl abject ai
bis vengeance. Afler prevenîing il frant meeting,
b>' a succession ofiarbiî-ary prorogations, lie ai lengtit
p.ut it down altogetier b>' lise strong liant] ai persecu-
tion. The contest iii wlich be thus cn.-agcd with lthe
Church ofiScollanît, and w«hidi v'as lollowet] oui So
zealaus1y bybissuccessor, Charles I., cannai bi better
described thon ia the -<yards ai Dr. jMOrie-"« The
objecta of te coutest, vas far more extensive and tia-
mentGus titan lte mere rcsistiag the imîtastttan ofecer-
tain erclesiastical fortis. The eflîciene>', il îlot tise
existence, ai that discipline wliich, bia long ope.rated
as a powerfl chcck on i rcligîon and vice, %vos at
stake. The indcpend%:tîce, atîicoîîscqucntly teuse-
fulness, ai lte ministers vas siruek at. The inicrior
Church judicatories nighî be ailoved 10 tact, but ait-

Asembly miglîl.br. aceasionnil>' ealledl togetiier, bît
merci>' for the purpose of rccordmng Royal edicts, and]
becoming, an itnstrunient of grenier- oppression anid 1>'-
ranny titan the Court could [lave cxerci-ed vifiout ils
aid. 'he îmtaedîate object afilie king, by'lte chîn-
ges wliei hc made in te goî'crrniîenî a«Iltle Ciîurciî
was ta constîlute liiinseli dictator in ail mallters ai re-
iigion; anta bis ultiînate abjcî -was, by alcalis ai lte
bîshops, ta overlura te civil libcities of lise station,
and ta becomte absoltîte mnaster of the conscientes,
properties, and lives ai ail lus sîîbjcts in the tlirce
Mtingdolns. It 'vas a contest, inceore, Ilial invoive]
ait lsat is dean ta mna and Chuistiaîs-ali tat is vo-
loable in liberty and sarcd ia relig-ion.*" In the
course afiIbis contest the most able atîd zeolous de-
fendens of our Presbyteriaut Cîmuncl wer inip .isoned
or banisbed-îile sole riglit ai calling ant]disis
Assexblies was declanet] tu bc a brandi oi the toya.l
prerogativc--bishops Irere dcclarcd Moder-turi ai
Diocea Synod%-presentatioas ivere appoititel lo bc
directe ta tbetn instead of Pýreshytet tes, and tbc
pawcr ofordaining and dcposing miniszcrs vesuet] la
tbem ahane. And nol conîcnted igih Ibus ovcrturning-
the vitale fabule of Presbytery, and seîîing up in il-,
àlteadan Episc'opacy tLat wasthe mnenctool ofiatyran-
mical Court, Citarles 1. urgea] on b Latnd, <rua accom-
panied, him, ta Scoiland in 1033, egan ta exhibit the
mnost Unequivocal indications of -t pîîrpose, iuder the
guise ofl>rciacy, 10 brisig back Poper>' uisd1. il M'as

ic.salvcd Io introduce boit a sicw liturg)y in] a ieur
book- of canons, in wlîiclî a dloser appîrox iniatioit tc
Ilte llomisli rimuai slîotild le mîade liit is flice autliori-
zcd 1orinularies of the uilier Clitrclies fi lie enmpire.
Four prelic, creatres of Lautit, %icre appoinîîcd Io
Itrellie tîcpcaols Chiarles himîlosi, wiîli bis
owîî biaud, inirodued huao îliens those deviaiauî I'rani
Ilte Etiglishi sîtidatds, %%hidli ltra% d lu paîjuable a
destre tu revive sutie ofliste aro it ix'îîiwitions <if
Popcry. The Booak of Canons -ivas (lie lirst complet-
cd. 13y itl tcroy-al supreîiî;cy Mas rejidered] bsoltire
-iîe clergy dîîr~ t mccl but by perinissbjin of the
kcing, aud wcvrc lorbidden cvIo lulîld private meet-
ings flor Ilic cxputîîîding, uf Sc riptuilre-coistitiîînsenti s
wei e Iobli conîpelleil lu reccive the sacralent kncel-

ing, and wliatever portionl of Ille ecinents. ighfi s%1
bc utscd w'as coînsnancledt]o be consuincdl in the
elmnrel. Fonts wvere to b-- placet] ai îiue entrance of
churches, and] altars aI Ilîcîr cas:ci l extrciiiiily. lit
shiort tLe founidatitis of Popery %%erc l.tidi zinw, and
ccry mecnus provide d ta ail opc earan(c for briitn
out cauntry oncc; more intider tic oppressiion and'de-
grading domination of iltat deadly superstition, %vbiclî,
scv-entyyc-aisbefore, !he first lduf ination hat] dcstioy-
et]. But Il tce lime, lise set limte to favour otîr Zion,"
vas now nt hand. The Blook of Cations, whiich hall
b"cen ratifie] Ii thie kinîg in 2%ai, 1635, and iznposcd Ocit
he nation by virlue ofikisroyaisulîrcinacy, alunir, %vas
foikc,tvd lise succccdinz ycar by a titurgy eqt:aily af-
fensive. The wvelI listan aielîxu Io itîtroduce Ibis

foboous liîurgyi lu le celebraliunofpublic worshipi
ai Edinburglî iî 1637 w-as lie spark tliaî firel the
train. The wlîole counry vas alîuinsîîaco
iy aroused. Deptîties froin aIl paris of Ille couttiry
as.sýeinleein lalte capitl, aîîd on îLe lIt of Mardi,
1638, lte National Covensart was svarn, and] wiîhit
twto inonlus îlicrciutcr waIssýub>cnibcd by ail ranks iii
aliost cvery corner of Ilie kingduiia-a covenant in
iich îlîey Ildid promisýe and swear by thcercat name

af flic Lordl aur God, itat ,,;e :hall continue in Ille
obedience, aitd doctrine, aad di;cipiline of this Kirk,
atîd shahl defend lte salute according 10 aur vocation
aîîd power alil the day3s af our lives, under the pains
contaiîîcd in the law, and danger bath af body and
soul in the day ofGod's fearful jisdgmciî:."

Tue king rict bein- lircm ne-l bear dawn
t ths formidable slio% tltclt by loi-cc aiarins, îvab cou-
strainet], iic e rctanlly, ta grant what liat] for
mare liait îlirîy ycars biccn dezicdi-a fice General
Asseinbly: au seiîi tint is luit counpcsedl of the
sucere jitottîlus ofiltse Cru,. a, but clectcd.,tccordiiîtgî o
lise anciclit constitution of tlie Cliurch. Hav-*ng re-
luctatlypycldcadts imuportntl 131lit, every effort v<as
mnade, ais] ery influence cnîjtlaycd, b- flie kin,'s
Cominiss7.ionel', ta tin lite clectiotîs fur Illis ixteino-
rahie Asbcîubly su as ta favour lise Court. But the
Covecaniers wcrc not mten Io bc citlîcr bribcd or ca-
jalcd; tise eieclians evcry lermcîinatedl in favour
of men zealous for trtic religion, and tue restaralion
oiPresbytery. ieyer, pcnlîaps, iii tbc iislor), of.aîy
cauntry, n'as a day more incinorable tisit tue 2lst of
Noveir, Il 638. The Marquis tif Haînilon, thic
King's Cointrissiter, undcr -.ni inîprmsioî, ftem ilie

1praximily ai bis rcýsidtcîice Io Glasgow, tuait lic would
fbc able ta exert grenier influenice lîcre itan in 113051
atîmer paris i the country, suînîanoncd tlic Asscmbly
ta mcl in Ibis Cily, ci~ at ilit limîe conuained on:y
about 10,000 inhabitais. Trle nobles andgentry wbo
bail been chosca la Ioi as eiders in hIe Asscmbly,
knoving tbat an attempi wvoula be mnade ta Ovcrave
thcmt in titir proceeditngs, xcrcattendcd hy mtultitudes
ofîheir rczaincrs; lise lîcasantry flocked in from ali
île surrouîtding country- n edneva h rvd
that was gaîiic"~ arountheli Hi.-it Churcii, thiat Ille

mcîners i Aîeiaîlycouid wi: h ilico.Iîy effect a
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passage. Titrougli the linidness of J. Smijîl, Es3q.,
ygst., and flic 11ev. r.lnIlg roliéssor of Orientai
Languages in aux University, %ve Laveat ihis momnent
before us a MS. capy, of tlic minutes of ihb ilus! rious
Assembly, belonging tu the Maitiand Clulb. Tiiose
minutes sulliciexitiy sLoi %Vliat arts wci e exupioyoed
*oy the Comxnissioner and Lis cotincil f0 frusîraite i
grand objects fur wliicii the A.acnîtbly wsprofesedly
convoed: %lxiic at fli saine tjxna, rt), re:ord wifiî
equal fidciity ftxe nianly resolution and, clear-sighteil
wbi.dorn with whjcit ihese iiiL,idious devices we-re
pronuptly met and cxposcid. IL is %VttL knfowt liolw the
C ommissioner, î:lien lie ilitnd tIxe Asseiiibly 1jin-
that lis miembers, guidedatnd auixnnfed by i li pocer-
fulina and beroic: Courage o! ilicir Muderator, tLe
isîbinguishod Alexander Heniderson, knewthIleirrigxts
nd %vere preparcd ta asbert ta-îcmîdf deter
them froin their duty by deciariîig flic Assecnibiy dis-
Solyod, and withdrawing frui the place. '%Viî tit 
caimncss and self.posses.sioîi .viiieli, ini flic miomntof
danger, mailis out terue greafuoss of mna~, no sonner
lsad the bust le and confusion oceasîcncd by thle Com-
inissioaer's lcaving rte church ccasod, than fixe Mol-
derator oallild for cavdles, and prncedued uif 1' .he bu-
siness of thxe Asscxnbly, after a suiiabie iarcs ta thle
maem'oers, as if nu such intorrujîîiun Lad occurred.
Our linaifs furbid us, rit presenit at least, front entering
it the details of Ibis ceeiitli Aseemblv, ivioli ton-

tinued ifs sittings duriig a period of titirty days, in
thc course of whieh they iibuliàlîed Prclacy, oeposed
thec bisbops, coadcîaned the Liturgy axîd Buh- ai Ca-
naons, re-cstablislied flic Presýb>iýeriaiîjudieatorics., and
enacted many nîcît important laws for mnaintaining.
the truc interesîs affixe Ciiorcl, flic .%elfàrc o! reli-
gion, nd the promnoîing of godliucs-s ilîrougiiotit the
]and. The Assembly ai 1638 wias flic secoid Rtformrî.
tien, scarce)y lesb necessary or les;s glorious t han flic
firit. In flie language af Dr. 'ri l e lvelled
with thegroftnd txaf ill-omenced ljlrîc, flic rearzng of
which Lad cast the labour uf so niany ycars, and fthc
expense ofeo mueli principle and conýsceoiicc."

Ouglit flot such an Assembly Io bie beld in evcrlasf-
ing rctemnbraucc 1 Will it be lionourable tu tUe
Cbureli ofScotland if fixe 21)sf of November, IS3S, bc
allowed Io pass hy wiflhout soyncthin.- bcing donc Ia
tcstify the rcvcrence wili whicti if is regarded, and lai
acknowlcdge aur fLanh-fulfîcs-s ta Alînughty &xod for~
tlie blessiugs and privilegts ichicli ivere ilin restor-
cd, and which, under lus giod and gracioos provi-
dence have boots landed downri ta iliese present finoes 1l
la ord'cr ta give wveiglif and imporiance ta any suelu
aet o! comiinemnoratioîl the aticidaxice at tic Cuniî-
gionniustbe large. Not oîiytfli emnb2rsaf l;siAs-
sembly, bof iflinistmr and eIdemsin geýnera], oughft ta
make a point of aîusfertn.- under fic oo 1ai Sf. f3iles
on sa interestirig ai occasion. WVe knoiw tit thlire
is a stroog footing on thc soubjecc, îlot offîy ii Uîîs quar-
fer but ovcrtihe whle coumrry. AInd wcare ilîcrefore
the more ctNnfidient ilînt very xaany, even froin distant
places, will clîcrfully repair ta Edinhurghl ta Cake
part lathe services, in wlxîci vc urtîst fie Commission

willroslveta ngae. Ve have licard on aufiorify
that may lie trustcd, fliaf if is imtcnded ta move in tlie
Comtnission tat Oc occasion bce improvcd by public
lirayer aîdtlianksgîving, on the evcniîg. of flie 21qf,
ini.heUig-hChiirch. WcVcaniioîdoaubîitiaihe pioîls,
taientcd I aud oniversaliy estecnied Moderator of las:
Asscmbly-ifive iay ho forgiven forprcsu'ningat
speak, it is our vecration for flic Clîîrch o!rfa
thers w-hich alerte prompts us ta ose ibis freodom-
vili conter frcsti favours ait tte Churcli by condouctig
such solen aîxd appropriate %ervires astios. tue
pitent day is pre-einiticnîly a urne fixa: cnlis on us fa
testify for great primiciples, like tixose wlichi arc: asso-
ciatcd witb the imcmory aI îLe Great Gb:sgoiv As1sem-

bly. .And bath Scriptureand reason po%%erfuilly sanc-
lion flhc devant aîd grattul coin einorafi on of sa
signxal a deli:'rance as God thon ivrouglit for this
lid.-Scutie/& Guardian, Nuu,. 8.
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Our pri%,ilccs grcater fLan f hose of thlic atiîcn.
They shaIi risc ni)in judgment with xnany, and con-
demna thiein.-Math. xii. 41.

Tliesc wvords of the Lord Jesus Christ aithougli
addrcssed ta the men of Lis own gencration, amre t
partictil.iy applicable ta us. Jenai was a prophet
whLo lived boîcten ciglît and nine liundred ycars bie-
fore christ. l-le w:îs comnaissiolied by God ta go to
Niiievch, tLe capital of Assyria, and one of the largest
.citics in the %world, and ta Ilcry against it; for tiîeir
wickedsiess lind gont up ta lieaven before the Lord."
Ho at first refused ta obey titis conimand, and led tu
jappa, whoro ho embarkcd an board a ship bound for
ioarslishi. Dîîring a Il ighty tempest" whieh sotin
alicr arase Il i the sea," lt was îiirawn avec board
by tLe sailors, and swallowed op by a large lisb, pre.
pareid hy the Lord for that purpose, which on the third
day aftcrwards "1vornited hlmi ont again upon the dry
land." After tLis lie procecded ta Niinevcb, nd pro-
ciaimed in flic midst ofit, iliat in forty days it should
bo destraycd on account of its great wickedness.
lhn flie peopleoaf Nineveh licard this, Ilthcy lie-

licved Gad, and prociaimed a fast, and put an sack-
dloth, front the greitest o! thont een ta tie least of
tiîcm. For word camo unie the king of inevelx,
axxd lie arase front Lis thronc, and laid bis robeo
frein 1dmu, and covered hinm %vitJî sackcloîiî, and sait ini
ashes. .And lie caused if ta ho proclaimed and pub-
liicd througiî Ninevelb by %ht deerce of the king and
is nobles, s-lying, let ncitLer mani mor litat, lietd lior

flock, tztste an>' thuxxg; let thein mot fecd mor drink
watcr; but let Maxn and bicast ho covcrcd with stick-
cloîh, and cry mnightiiy unie God, yca, let themt turm
cvery anc (rani ls cvil xvay, and frein the violence
iliat is ii tlieir hands. «Wh'L cari teli if God will
turti and repent, and turn awny frein bis tierce anger,
that ive prrish; net 'l And God saw t1ioir waxics,
Shat thcy turned frein thecir eviliy ; and God repent-
Ca of tLe Cvii, that hoe Lad sala tlint lie wvooid do unto
thcîn; and lie did it flot." Such is the accourit that,
is givoxi of rie repentanîce of thc Nincvites. They
listecd ta the precling of tlua prophot, and sotiglit
and fouud mercy fram tLe Lord.-But Jesus Christ
was It nicsscnger of fair greafer dliýnity iian Jonahi.
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The miracles wlîicli lie perforntil nnd the doctrinles
whieh ho tatiffht, should have obtaincit for hitnite
Most cordial and %velcome reception firai lais coln.*
trymien. But instcad of tais tlîcy trcatel bit ns ant
outcast front God ; thcy despiseti and rejected in;
tbey disregarded the awfvully sulemîtn tralths wvkiclieh
proclainied; ridicuicti lais miracles, as woika pý'rforni-
ed by Satattic ag-ena>, atîd at lus. put hitit to duath as

amalefactor. You will olaserve, honrvvr, that in the
text, Christ does not refer ta any of tlîcso outrageons
proceedings in order to substantiato the trulli of lais
declaration, but mnerci> ta the (oct titat thocy repcîatcd not.
The Ninevites repetited-tke!i land r.ot-yce to former
ont>' board thot pretachieg of .Jonab, white the tatter
were privileged te listen to the Sont of God. Thcre-
fore shall the former Il rise tap ir. judgment wvith the
latter and condeme tlaem.'

The simple anti momentous truta containcdj in this
declaration, is that tue>' wlco do net turti ta the Lord
and accept of hais afferedl Mercy', althouffh thcy have
nay> privileges, shlait hc condemnned by the conict
cf those whio having comparativel>' but fcur privileges,
yet behieve te the salvation of a.heir seuls. It %would
bo very easy te shcw you that Our privaleges aregreat-
er thon tbosc of the Jews wbo, lived in tho days of the
Saviour. For wc have a fat cîcarer and fuller reve-
lotion of the plan of redlemption titan ste> lad, and
we liva under the gospel economy> in which the holy
Spirit is poured out in greater abundance. If Jesus
je hais humait nature, is not pcrsonally present amonst
us, we have in cur hands the holy Scripturcs, which,
contain an aceoant of the life that ho led, the miracles
that hoe perforncad, the doctrine that lie tauglit, and the
death that lie died. Bis i'ery %vords arc ticte record-
ed, and we have it in our pover te perusetbem daily.
This is a privilege which tho Jews diti aot possess.
They atd only the old Testament Scriptures, anti very
fow of themn wera able te read theso. Fcw, if ony of
the privata people amiongst thomn, hati a cep>' of the
Seriptures in their possession. Ail their knowliedgc
of thera was teriveel from the instruction of cthets.
Anti it was but seldom that tlîoy had an oppoitueity
of heariag the Saviour preach, compareti with tua op-
portunities whicli we have. of conseansly reading lits
word. Now if wc arc placet je st moro favorable,
cireunastances thon the Jews of aur Saviour's days1
were, anti Ilif the mets cf ineveh shall rise up an
jutigment with thent, and condeten thena," mueh more
shall the>' Ilcondotain us," if %ve, do net repent. Our
carelessnms and worldlymindedness must ha altoge.
ther intXcuseable. Our gcait must ho aggravated bc-
yond ail conception. It shaîl even be More tolerable
for Sotore and Gomorraît, and for the cruciflers of
the Savicur, at the day ofjudgacent, thon for us.

Instead, however, of illustrating the subjeet ini this
way, 1 shahl endeavour te show yau that the heathen
who five ia Out own days shaît risc up in judgmcnt
wvith uas andi condemn us, if we romain careless andi
unconvertei ctnticr the prenclîing of the gospel. For

111111V of tteri have repentet andi beliovet, andi
brotiglit foitht the fruits of holiness, thotîli thoir privi.
tegcs are for iiferior te ours. Let us fitat, thêtn, for
gt miomnt eonsider whîant onr priviloges andi theirs art.
Goc is addiessing te us tItis solen warning Ilexept
ye repent, ye shail periis." I-le tells us iii lais holy
%vord thant wc arc exposeti te eterital perdition. And
hir carnesci>' invites andi t3eschells us te repent and ho-
lieve on Christ tîtat we mn>' ho savcd. HeJ lias sent
lais onl>' begotteti Son inte tîto world, tlîat hoe might
rescue us (rota endiess miser>'. Ho laid tocvn hais
lifc tipon the cross for us. Ife gave Itinaself a ton-
sotn for sitiners. He loveti us anti dieti fur us w len
we sverecienies te hlm; rebels agaiîîst hais liaI>' laws,
atîd altog-ether uttwortlty of the least cf lais mnerties.
Hie je seclcing te dçltver us frein the bandage cf sin,
and (rot te etîrse of the law. Heoeffets to us a fuîl
andi a fret pardon of aIl our sies; adoption into fais cn
fînaily, andmi liîtritance in glor>' hcafter. Ho
not ont>' cishecs te avert the tentpcst of wrath which
overliangs our heads, but alse te bestow lapon us unc-
utterablo blessedn2ss. Ho lias sent lais prephets and
atpost.es to proclaini tîcese fflad tidings in our cars.
Veca, lie lîlinscif lias corne into the midst cf us, andi
speaks te us %vilt ilt the oarestaess cf an offeettonate
parenat. Hec plcads %% ith us b>' the torrors cf bell, and
tîte glories of licaven, b>' tîto value of our owa anmeor-
tai seuls, and b>' the agonties cf lais cross, te floe frani
the cermin; %vratli, anti te lay ol laupon eternalt ift.
IVc ]lave lais word je our hands, and have been taught
te read ik froas eut carliest years. '\Vc have long tri-
joyed the prcnching of the gospel. Our Sabbatbs te-
tura with untieviating regularie>', and we have boe
perasitteto espentinin peace. Vc have for mon>
yeairs eutvardiy aeknowedged te saîttt> cf shat day
cf hioly test, etc chicLm eut soie occupation shotsld be ta
prepare for the eternal test whitch nwaxts the saints cf
God an lîig. Tîteso arc priviloges wvhicli the heathen
do net cnja>'. Born andi brought up in the mnidst
cf tîte grossoot darkness, the glati tidings of great
jo>' have net becen proclaimectinj their heating.-
The>' are ignorant of the amnazîeg love of God,
and have etever aceard, cf tho Saviaur's teatb an
the cross. Tht>' lnow nothiai; f the peacefultest cf
the Satibaîli; nor htave the>' ever scen one page cf the
word of God. Ticy iiever hear the voice of a liv-
ing parcacher, invitirg them ta Christ, and holding up
ta their viev :ho word cf life. Tht>' have been edu-
catetiamid the tiebasing rites of superstition andi itiol.
att>'. The cîtains whieh .ho 1great adversary has
thrown arouti taie, have sunk deep irata their seuls.
He ruies over titoî with sîntisputet sway, andi they
ara bais willin; -slatves. Neot a single ta>' cf beavenly
light breaks throtigi the darkness with which they ara
encompîussed; net a single friendl>' voice is hiftod up

appears tapon their mutantains, Il'bringing ta thea
gooi îtWings, anti publishing peace; bringing gooti
tidings cf goed, and ptsblishing stulvation." These
Iltark placcs cf thec arth are full of the habitations of
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crueity." Hlumait siscriices arc offered ta tlieir gads.
INfany of thecir chjldreîî arc Pitt te dcadî as sean as
thcy arc boni. Try arc constiity ki!ling;, aîîd
tven sonte of theni enting, anc aîîothcr. Many or
tietan scarccly knuî tlî.t tlîey hîave seuls. Yet Mi.
tehaugh they arc tlîus connletely eîîveloped lu dark.-
ness, and sunk in thc dcepcst degradtiomi, mîultitudes
of thens receive thc gospel Mien it is sent ta thens,
asuchinuorc readily, and inahe a far bcuter use of it,
thin saine înongst ourseives do. Notîwcitandlin;
ali our pîrisileges, dicte are stili miany af us %vlio have
nlot rcpentcd and turned ta the Lord, widî sincerity of
heart. Thcy ]lavc lcatId thc sarnings anîd invita-
tions of the gospel %vith lnilrîc. Tlîy have put
awoay front theni the message of the Lord of hosîs.
Thcy tire stratgers te hlmn, and lus love. They have
flot accepted tdiaaflers cf uîcrcy se frcly made ta tlîem
thraugli a crticifîed Savieur. B3ut they contnuea ta
five as cntirely ta tlîeniselves, aîîd ta seck after the
tlîingsofthis %vorld wvith as îssuch cagernese, as if they
lind neyer hecard of God, or Christ, or hecaven and iell.
They )ive svithout prayer, or tdîcir devotions arc for-
rial nid iifeiess. Tlhey do net coîîsccraie their pro-
perty and timae ta the service of the 1i.cdecener. Thcy
do net Ilhusiger aîd thirst afier ri-,Iîeousness." 'I'leir
Sabbiltls orc net foretastes of heaven ; lier do dîcy
bring ta thcmt new and enhsrged supplies of spilituai
biessîngs. Their experineîîal kiovicdgeocf the
Seriptures, is extremciy zimol. Tiîey miay ]lave niany,
of its picinisps and s:îyings lixed in t-jir îneînlories ;
but thcy do net knour whîat il 15 te feed upani titin,
sad te draw fion Oiient everlasting consolation. The
word of God is flot used by thecin as Ilthe sword of
tie Spirit." Nor de they -.viid cliildlike docility
fisubject tlîeir utidersta.iiding" entireiy to it, and cen.
deavar te regulate tlieir lis-es ini evcîy respect accord-
ing ta ils precepts.

Now tlîe reception wlîicli tie gospel lias even in
our day met witlî frant many lîcaîhen, wlien it, was
first modle knowîs ta thens, is vcîy different front this.
In most hecathen countries, 1 admit, ils progress is, nt
first, extreinely slow. Thero arc prejudices te bc re-
nioved, and niauntains af difficultles te bc avercame,
wbiclî require, perliaps, years of ustrescrvcd assiduity
on the part et ruissionarics. But es-en in these court-
tries it is net always so. \Vheî once thecir idolaîrous
worShiip bas heem undermnincd by the instructions ot
the amtbassador of Christ and receivcd a sliock by the
conversion of o fcw af dieir acquaintances, coniVerts
usually becomc more nuinerous. Short as the period
is since missioaary aperatians wert first consmtaced
in modemn limes amen;. the hieashen, I wouid olmost
venture te airrn that os much if flot more has heen
accomapiibd by tient, thon lias been accoimplislied in
aur own country by the sanie arnount et lahor during
the sanie period. lit spite of ahi the prejutdices whilh
t.hey bave te encaunter, and the dctermnîed opposition
whicb they have te endure, it wiIl bc fouad that the
average nuinber oft ruc conveits ta each mnissionary, is
perbiaps not much smaller thdi thdat amnn ourseives.

Tlîus the Maravians, at tarty.otne stations, have 43,G60a
couverts, under the charge of 209 rnissionaries, that in
upw irds ef 200 miembers te each. ilcaides cia tbay
lins-c ait imnîse nuinher of ebjîdren under tlîeir la-
scructi,. .. The Baptist missionaries at oneC station in
the East Inîdies, haptized in ses-en yeors 109 persans.
'Ihere werc two or ibrec inissioiîaries there al iat 
tinia. But in asddition ta prcachin.- the gospel, tisey lsad
a mîîltiplicity of atlier habors te attend te such as trans-
latin; the Scriptures, ond the superintendence ef
schools. The American Preshyterian and Congrega.
tional Board for Foreign Missions, ]lave 2,360 con-
verts, under 96 ordaiiîed nîiss;onatries. But many ef
tiese mnissianaries are chicfly occup.ird ia translaîing
die SCriptsîîes, Und tracts, or ini superiaendmg sCIhools,
and priiîîing cstablishmients, or in other laora et a
sinmihar nature. '%Ve oughit, therefere, ta keep ini re-
incisibrance, that the direct mlinisterial labor of the
wheie 96, is perhips tiot equal te thot ef 30 ordinary
ministers ainn aursel vas, whaose whlîoe time and at.
tentiaîî, and talents, arc exclusirehy devotcd ta their
appralîriate work. If yau cansider thens, equivaient
te thirty statcd laborers, tliei we miay reckon about
ciglîty issenibers te each. And if you keep in mmid
tiiot maîîy of these stations are but et a leur years
standing, while the aldest af tlîrm was bagua onîy
about twenty ycars aOg; you will sc that that la by
nie mecans an iinconsiderable number te have gatber-
cd into, dia kingdom et Christ, la countries wlbere the
founidàtion of o church wss îlot enly tu ha laid, but
%whare a vat qunîty of iuhbisii liad Oirst te ha clear-
cd auway. Thîe sanie reaîarks arc applicable ta ail
ailier societies. Thîe only ethcr te whîch 1 shahl refe-
is tise London Missionary Socicey. Tlsey have ona
hundred and fourteca missienaries, and 0,600 canverts.
Nows, since they have also 34,000 chiidrea under their
care, and thlîteen printing cstshiishînents ta superin.
îend,and muchi eftheir cime is -iven te thawerk oftrans-
latin;, the Scriptures, wc canîsot couac upon noe ttan,
fifty stated ordained preachers ; and duit gives nearly
anc liundred and forty members ta each. Th-, ia-
crcose of niembers la 1836, ss-os 1376, hcing twelve te
cach mnissionary, or tîvaaty-four te each, counting twe
as oe. Tlîus you perceive that es-en as te members,
taking the whole missionary stations upoa an avir3ge,
tbeir convets ws-ll bear a camparison, with an eqiaal,
nuinber ofchsurchcs of z4ny denominatian lan this or any
ailier country. And than you mnust remember, that
wiîile, la such a community as ours, tîte gospel in
brouglit te bcar upon the minds ofmen la a thousand
otiser ways hasides hy the public prenching of mini--
tars, amen; Ment, tue light of truth hennis only fromt
one sehitairy peint. If the saine moral maclsinery
were iii active eperotion amon; thie beethen, which is
busy amoagas usa; if cbey liad as many professing
Chîristians arosînd thein, svho hiad beeri brought up in
tha knowledge et the Seriptures, and whe by their
livles and cenverations might constasssly bold tmp thse
word ofeternal life te dieir view, and if as nialy rai-
gious books ansd tracts had been circulated anîd r.ad
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amongst tiîern train tie days of thieir infincy, as are
wmongst us, wva miglit coîidcntdyexpect titat Uic pro.
gress of the gospel wouid lic muchi more rapid ptili.
Even as it is, tlics titousands of licatiien %Iîo are
pressing int the kingdoin of licaven iii spite of the
obstacles which lie in tiîeir path, slîall risc up ia jud.
ament with Chose cf us wvIo have nui -zpented, end cou-
dcnin us. To te personnl character of tiîese converts,
1 shall Avert more particUlarly in a little. In flic
mean Cinie, it la suflicienttin renia rk, tinat in this respect
muso, Chey will bear a comparison with any churcli
in christendom. There are not more cases of cîtureli
d iscipline among them, titan tierc tire, atnongtfic most

Ig et home. And there are, pcrhaps, faur fetver wlto
mae a profession cf religion, witile titey continue tu

live aller te course of te worid. Look at thein iii
whatever liglit you please, teir conduet scvereiy re-
b ukea îand comtdemns tiiose who liave speuit ail titeir

jlives ini the midst of the rn -st distinguisiîed prtvileges,
end yet rernain wurldly nmndcd, amtd covetous, aîtd it-
differenit about the tiîings of eterstity, and prayless, atîd
unreconci:ed to God.

But 1 shouid like to Le a littde more minute iii de-
scribing wiîat, is going on aîttoîgst tlie bealmen. 1

l ca nidced, in one short moîtr, makcyou acquaintedl
with the proceedings cf ail the îtîisbienaries titrougitout
the world. But inteud cf glancing cursorilyover the
wlîole, let us pause ia our course for a litic, and fix
our eyes more steadily upon one corner of tua mission-

ayna.That part wich 1 shital select is the Southt
Ses Islands. Most of yon have heard sometiting, 1
suppose, of tue wcaderîul triumplis wisiciî the gospel

lisobtained wvîthin the last thlirty years iii tîtese isies
cf the ses. 1 arn confident, iîowever, tuaI you htave ot
as yet heard the iîundredth part cf the migitty works
'which thse Lord lias wrriuglîî ilerc. One of tlic nis-
sianaries of the London Missionary Society, wli, litas
speat eigitteen or twenty years in tiiese isisnds, re-
turned taEngland upon avisit a fewyears sinice. 13e-
fore hae returard to tue scene of his former labors, lie
published a narrative of his missionary enterprizes in
thte South Sea Islands. A great part cf his lima bail
been occupiedl in conveyimtg native Clîristians to islands
where the gospel was sîjîl unknown; in establisimtgi.

j theai there as missienaries; and visititîg tuîm, and su-
periaîeading their labors. Promt his narrative, whicm
ia one of overwlining interest, wa leara tsaI tlie in-
habitants cf these isiaads, aithougli sunk to the iowest
depths cf superstition and depravity, tire exceedingiy
asixicus ta receive tse gospel. About titree years af-
ter lia and another aîissionary hadl taken up their abode
ai te islaad of Raiatta, where none but native teach.
ers bil previously resided, a few individuals, from
another island, distant about titre hundred and
filly mniles front it, having hcard iliat whtite men
had corne fconi a far distant countury to bring Coud
idings Cc them, launehed Ilicir catioe upon the dcep,

end proceeded tilIser te itear more particularly about
te astoaishing news wvhich, had reached themn. As

Soolt as they landed and had sen the changz whicli
G

the gospel lttid affeeted in duat îslaad, Chey put Cheai.
selves under the instruction cf the rnissiotîaries. lit
ilîrce mtotîs tinie tlîey rcturned hoime accoutpanied
Iy two native tcaclîcrs, to tell tîteir relaives and
coutitryrneit tue womtdrous tlmmngs wltîcli t'tey liad
lîcard and sem. And ta less tîtîtî twvo ittontîts the de-
liglitful intelligence recied itltatei, tîtat tîtaîr temiples
hadl beeni ail îlestroyed, anii Ulcr tîlols cast away.
Titis circurnstiico nwvakciîedl tîcîr attention Cc tia
duîy cf seniîdtt the gospel te ther islaiids stîli tmtrc
distanît. A tîtiitîber of ntives %vere froîti tiitte tu tinte
selectud front tue ciîurclics forrned nt titis and otîter is-
lanîds. And tîmese wcre cnndaîctcd by thse inissîcuary
cf wvliorn 1 have sîtok-em, (Mr. Wàilianisl to two otiier
groups of islamtds, the otte distant six auitdrcd, and tltc
otter seventeen liutidred or ciglaite liuîdied miles,
front tueuir otw. Wlierever lic went lie %vas received
%vitlî joy. Tite peor de-graded pteopîle welroitiei lîtn
as if lie liad becit a itesseiiger sent froîti lieaven. Tltey
crowded arousîd lisai witî lthe niost anoiiziiig anxiety,
tu sitew hiiti tlicit respect, to hlLlt tu lais sîory, aufi
t0 cittreat iiua for teîtcltcrs. At one pliae,~ lie says,
Ila cliief spent a day and a niglît %witl us, anmd was
excecdtn.-ly urgent tàt we shtoulù gtvc 1num a teacher,
nd pressed lais lain Ly ae-siriîtg me lit lie %wcuid

f*:d ii, and place liiatiself utîdur itis instruction,
aend. make ail lus peoitie do the sanie." Iilavtng ne
teaciier iet, but litvimg proi-amsed to bring Jin one on
fls next visit, tas sooti as lie returiîcd and lits siîip tvas
ia sight, tîjis cliif canie off tu nmeet tains. And his
first questin, after saiuting Muin was, Il wlcre's nsy
mnissioîîary 1 1 have net forgctten your promise."
IlNo more have 1' was thea Veply, Il haem [le is.",

Vlicn the ntive teaciier was introduced to lita, lia
seized Iiim wîith delîglît îind saiuîedl hit, wiîiî extra-
vaganît jny, "c xclaimiuig, good, very gond, 1 arn hap-
py now."l Tien lia saîd, aa 1 mtust Itasten back ta
tell nîy peo,le Cfitc gond news, thaI you have conte, and
brouglît the promised nîîssioaary."' Afoer wiîich lia
"lstepped into lus cance, and sajild towards tue shore,
siîouting as hie sspproacltcd it, Clint Mr. Wa. lind
brouglît titeni their tîîissîcnary." Tho ftrst cf tue
isiaiîds la the gromp lie approacied on titis occa-
sion, was cite wiîiciî lie lînd not forînerly vîsited.
On approaciîin. it, a nutaber of canocs coic off tu
huai, iii oae of whîiciî sone tntives stood up and shout-
cd, "l we are Chitrstians, we are Clîristians, we art
waiting for a religion siîip, to bring us soine people
wlîoni they cail niissionaries, Ca tell us about Jesus
Christ." One young tman now sprang on board, andI
oit learniîîg tIsat titis was taeI "siîp Cîcy were waît-
ing for," lia was ltîghiy deiiglited, and ordercd lus peu-
pic tu presene tiîem witiî ail the food that %vas it lîir
cance. Hal ilien usked for a missioîtary, but t0 lus
deep regret ivas tcld thsat tlîerc vas auone to spare fer
Iii. Aitotiier individual nt anotiier islaîîd, %vho lied
obtainad some sligiîî ktiowvltd.e cf Citc gospel, cx-
claimed, Ilnow you are corne for whorn wc livre beco
w:îitiît so long; wheri-'s our tCascher? 1 ive me et
ibin full cf religiti." .4 Jwvas trîily g'e, a~
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Mr. 1%V., Il at being compellesi ta tel liii clint I had
in0 mnissionary; on hicaring tisis, lic was affecteS ai-
rnost ta tears, anti would searceiy believe nme; for lie
imagineS tisat tise vessel %vas full of snissiunarics, ands
that 1 could easily supply tIse dcitisid.' Wlicrcvcr-
ht, Wtnt hae ÇoUas tise People anKsons 'a bce itistructed.
Evcry where ciscy urgcd thseir ciselas for lissa ta vi-
ait tlsei, by saysng, Iluur cîsîpel as Iisished, and ail
wé want ie a niissianary." '- Thie tiev religion," lie
gays, Ilwas Iliighly ezteensesi by ail classes; tise de-
aire for illisssanaries was iancense, nad at mîaîsy sta-
tionîs tise people liaS erccccd places of waorsiiip, beforc
they lied any anc ta instruet tîsesui." At osie isiansi
whicis le visited ais ]lis svey, wiicrc saine i\etliodist
mnissionaries lied bees- leboring for sanie limîe, lie
founil a nuimber af individuels wlio liad left Ilicir -,vves
and fasrnlies, thseir liouses, ansi planstations, and lied
caine ta reside tucre, because tiseir cisief tlire.itesiesi
thesa with death if thîcy shiauls enîbrace Clîrîscsaîsîy,
3o aaîiotts wtre tisey ta bc instructed iii tise prici-
pies of tihe gospel. 'l'ie sticcccss wvlicli atteades thse
laisors even of chose native teaclicrs, ivlioii Mr. liV.
candunei ta these islends, as nligiet have been exicct-
ed, was exceecdingly, "reat. Atoanc cf clicii, lie learîs-
ed on his retural, efler tise deeatis of tise ciiief's dssugls-
ter, whom Isle lisetiset prieste hl, done ni in tiseir
power ta lit but were utiabie, Iltihe People of severai
districts canie anti cast tlîcir idols nt tise fect of tise
teachers, ansi professcd cieisslves wvorsiiippcrs of Je-
havais. Duing tise week tise rest followcd; se tîsat,
by tht next Saibasis, flot a professesi idoieter remninesi
la the whlsoe island. On tise tisird Sabliati of Decein-
ber, just fsfleen moatis after Isle tcachsers liait lauded
on their sucres, tisey hlls tise delighîiful satisfaction af
seeing tise whale of tle inhebitants (fificen liund reir or
twa tisousandj, conventil ta svursiip tis ne iJving
and trut GoS."' Thece or four inoîsits aftcr this lie
landeS amocsgst chiens tise seconid tiue. Tise tenmples
vert burned ta the graunsi; tise idois werc in tIse pos-
session of tihe teacisers, te bie kept as croplises; e large
clsapel was erectesi, nearly twaû isussresi fect long, andi
pîsteresi, avaicing ]lis arrivai co opensila; tise Sali-
bath wtt rcgardcd as a sacreS day, îîo warlz of any
kind being done; al the people, mîen, watssess, asîd
clilidren, attesîded divinse service, acîd fitmsly prayer
was very general tîraulsont tise ishansi. Il Eigiiteeii
znonths ega," lie Baas, "lthey %vert Isle -.viidst people
I lied lever svitacssed; csow thcy liati becomne issuS,
ansi docile, diligent euS Icind." -No %ondcr tduit lie
ahoulsi feel dlilited wlsesi hie sew ten assemibleS in
ther new chapel on tise follovitsg Sablietît, ansi hum-
self proclainitd tIse glaS tidingas af great jny. -it
was indeed," ho seys, "la deiigiitful silet t eiiold
fsftea bundreci or tWa thousand, pseople, just enierged
Il-arn heaciienisin, of tie Most ulicultivaccd eppearasîce,
saine with long beards, aciers decorated Ivitl geudy
ornanients, but ail bcliaving ivitis tIse grcacest decorussi,
andi attending, witis glistensng eycs, and open mottth,
ta tihe wonderfui fact tisat'« GoS sa havesi tise %vorld.' &c.
At leur llrst visit, thcy wcrc constantly hilling anS

even catlsîg anc anacher, for thzy wcrc catsiibaia; but
ssow îlscy %veto nit wvici ont accordi, bcnding tittir
kisces togeciser, is tise worslîip uf tie Gusi ofpcace anîd
lovc." On this occasion ain EsîgIili îsissionary nc-
compassisil hlm, wVho svas stationced et alic of Ille is.
landss of this group, assd wlsa thus wrotc ta Mr. '%V.
eonccrîîisg the island nbovc nanies. Il Tlsy are di-
figent iii lcaritin, andi iumbers eau rend. Fensily
auds private prayer is very ga.ncral." And ofeanotther,
lic says, 1"but two ycars aoa his jslansd %vas isardly
knawn to exist; the jîshabitants sd flot kssaw that
tiere w.ss such gondsilsews as the gospsel. And aaw,

1 scruple noc ta say, tlicir regard ta faanîly andi pri-
vate prayer equals wliatcvcr ]las bcec %isnessed at
Tahisti, andi tise ncightbocing islands. Ansi whciî wo
look et ths cens, St becomes more atonisising. Twvo
native tcaciiers, not particuiarly discingusid amnsg
their cauintrymen for inteligenice, have been tise in-
struments of effecting this wvaisdcrfui change, andi thal,
before a sinigle mnissionary liai set lus foot upon the
islaiid." 'Ac change wlsich hsall caken place at tise
!oilier group of islccids upoi lUr. W.'s second visit,
wab eqssally great andi strîkîing. lIn that place wlierc
lie lied left twa teacliers, tisa !cngls brother, tise

principal cliiefs, andi aearly ail tl.c iniliab'.tztis af tîseir
seutlemienît hias esnbraced Clirisîiaaîty; tilcy lied tezet-
cd a cliapcl wliteh svould accainnodate six iîuîdred or
seven husîdresi people, andi it svas alvays fulli tise
gospel lias beers isîtroduced into more tisai tlsîrty vil-
lages in this andi an adjaisîin.g islandi assd tise grellt
body of tise people only waited for ]lits arrivai ta re-
nasince their licatisen sysicm. Thise my bietchren is
but a specimen of tise gencral result whlicis foilowed Ille
labors of clic pi cacher, assd a fcw native couverts.
WVould titat wse saw suds on intense anxsety for the
gospel prcvailing ansongst ourselves, sucb an isunger-
sssg ansi tlsirsting after righteousness, that men wouid.
flck arnunsi maniscers, as if îiîcy were angels sent
from God, andi listen ta ticir tidings %vitlî ail thse
earnesmness of chose wvio arc in qucst of pardon andi
ecernal life. But nas ! it is fur othcrwise. ye care-
tess, listiesa, licarers: ye wlio are diowsy, or lscedless
Mlle in cisurcîs, andi wio, are kept froîsi public war-
slsip by cvcry trifling excuse; andi yc %lso aec stssm-
beriiig in cartiai aecurity, who wii steither be al!ureS
lsar driven frosis your spirituel csanquilliîty; let ail
sucli as !lave neyer read tise Bible, lier listcnesi ta Ille
prcacising of tise word> lviths intense anciccy ; fl
sougîit Isle favor of God, as anc sceking for invalueble
treasures; take a tesson frein tisese once bciiiglited lisen-
tisen. If you do flot speediy seek wvssdoni as ane
sccking for silver, they shall risc up la juligieat witls
yau atid condeian yau.

(To bce continucd)
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non' positively reflnsed to go any fuither, nid in fige,
A ttLt~D tTY.-ETtt. îîrned about Iiiiitsclf. I n'as a-tixiotts go procecd, but

1 diid not lilce wz'ding tlp to ni), knees in the water, nor
Petra, the excavated City, tlie long lost capital of did 1 feel very resolute ta go n'here 1 miglit expose

Edomn, in the scriptures and profane writings, in et-c- iii'self ta danger as lie semcd ta intimate.
ry langîlage in whirli ifs name occurs, signifies a Wile 1 was ltesitating, anollier of mny men came
rock, and ilirotugh tlitesialdovs ofits carly hisîory, n'c rîiniigtnp tile ravilie, aiîd sliorilyafcr hlmn Paul and
learn fliat is iniabitais lifrd ii nitiral clefiS (Z r X- Ihý, silek., brealliless; %ith liasse and crying in lowcavalions iade ii the soli rock. Desolate as iti~ flot% rls ' El Ar.b lAa~ ueAas Jh
is, wc laave reasoil ta believe fiit si gocs back tO file Aýràbs! Tliiv as ûnouigli for me. 1 bad lieard so
tîme of Esau, silo ' fl.t.er of Edoin;' ilitai princes, and iniucli of El Arati that 1Iwhd bveoiîne itervou.s. It was

dulies cigux sitecessqive kiîîgs, and agaiti a Ion- lise i,,, flic cry of Delilali ns flic cars of' the sleeping
of duk!e, dtvet there before an>- king rcigned sui 1$- S.iîtupson.-' Tue PhIilistines be uiponti hee.' At the
racl; and ive recognîze it troin flic carlcst a'a oi lier end of tie ravine thexe was au encampsment of
the central point 10wcîam ieCraai i the file Li Aloiin,, and le sliel baving duc regard ta
intcrior of Arabia, Persia, and India, liden vigil ail mn> commuiînication about aîoney ntatters, haâ shun-
thc preciouseo!nlnodisies ofthlucast, and froîn wlieli nt-c tiis ellurance Io avid hriu1giný' me tbis horde ot
tiiecsc coîninodiiies %vere disîribuocd througis Lgvpt, tinbute gailierers for a participation in the spoils.
Palestine, aîîd Syria; and ail tlic countries bordering ýVîîlîouî any disposition t0 explore fardier, 1 turaed
alf 111e ditteriancan, cven Tyre and Sidon dors vIlg Io%% ards flic City; and si wvas nov tuait 1 began ta feel
iteir purpie and dycs l'ras Peura. Es.-lt huaidred tlleieful amit imîdelible impression finat saust be

yers belore, Chrizt, Ainaziah, tlic king of' Judî'a, prodîîced on eutci îng, thîrongh titis mounitaifous pasi
1o a* dom, in tile valley of Sali, ten thotisand sage, flicecxcavaied eily ol Petra.

and 00k clah(th Hcbew nine U Ptra)by wr.' i*'r about two miles it lies betwcen high and preci-
Three hundred years afte-r tie hast of the proplicis, pitenlis ranuges of rock<s froin firec liondrcd to a thousand
and nearly a century bellùre the Clîrisîman cra, fli tct la lîciglit, stail Ing as if torii asunder b y soine

' king ofArabia, issued frouas his palace at Pc-ira, ailacu ovlin n acywd nuho w
the iead of' fill tbousand mets, lhorse and foot, enter- ~iea aps bes.Aseln temrse
cd Jcrusalein, and uaiiing %vth the Jews, prcs,.ed the bcuwsemn ilir'uîi tuestînt Ar sildaad btrkea; rushe

siD UUctml,~hil vsoi asdb i aisie places ovcrlianging Ille opposite sides, casting
vance of flic Romans; and in Ulic beg-minig of the ,c- te darlaiess of iiight lîpon) Ue narrow dofble; thers
conuhcentsr3, uhiolgli ils indepndlcewashosî, Petra rcccdiîîg and formiii ait opening above, through
%vas still Uie capital oUa Roani provîince. Allertilat wlîicli a sirngî, ray aiNIight is thrown down, and ilhu-
time is. rapidly dccluitd, its lnsîory becaine mtore baiit îe 'vîîieblaze of day the friglitful chasm
score;- for more tait a litousaaiid yecars st %vas col- llclov.
pleteiy, lost ta the civiiized %vorld; aiid tintil ils disco-

vey by Burkliardt iii 1812, except t0 time %vaadcring Wildl fig-trcs, olcanders, and ivy, m-cre growimg
Bdotiins, lis vcry site wvas unknouna. otît of Uie rocky sidIcs of cutisl liundrcds of feet above

Be otr licads, Uic eagle %vas scrcaîng above us; ail
AdtItis %'as hie City at whose door 1 now sicood. tlote wrtidoors open oi' fondbs, forming Ulic great

Ins a few xvords, Ibis ancient aîîd cxtraordintary City i,, INcropolis of the civ; and at the extreine endwva- a

't miles inS cifrne nopse , albdsb i pniadehiiigi iefl iw h a
rugged mountains fis-e or six htordred feet in liciglit. cad" of a beanitil temple licwa out of the rock, with
The sehole ai' Iis area is nosv awsaste of'ruins, dwell- rows of' Corinîhian columns and ornaînenîs standing
ing bouses, palaces, iemples, and triomiphal arches, omît frcsli and cleir as if but ycsîerday froîn the bands
ail prostrate togethiar lis utitiiiiguisliablc conftusion. of Ille scuIpror. Thisgh eoaiing dircctly trron the
The sides of tlle mottaains arp cut smooibs, la a per- banks of the 'ie lth ie pieservation ibf the lem-
pendicular condition aîîd filleid witb long aad Coti- îles excites the admnirationu and istoni:zluieit of everv

* ued ranges of tlwelliiig bouses, temples, and ionbs, traveller, %uc were roused and t-xcîîcd by the cxtraor-j aa rcas %ifthie vst aor Out a gencraliid srcany divacit beut mc'radîi extlii cuiteore or thtempales

yet gone >'. , tlaspc bais areid andne wiotîc laasîe-iTlh
th utie on f aritecttuepe tne ridest and beaut>' oU ltst iay o mring o chas e na disn te ito

Pertra, afnde oediins ai rne awiirriow aen. rcl-rriit b fi xromnrit Pu vsviaap ontosadmirebeof
ding as thic ro exains coutcsondwiag th ie hcon- flic is, ieu ie firt U ax ee an gims c of i'el imag-

cndphlon os the o of ghich ra eion A fîtîeI Ime Uai, cnîring bo ui, and o.v nt d ef froith a el
~ steamoU iair n's gsliitgtbrtîghilandfluungispi rous hd lys cadNodin and ay Toante-

4 u ile sbol mothtoU ic assge.Moad uon l st sS and u h eauîy tothrhe svatsten o n thhe s hb of
3 hoetr of iloe i>' Bedouins Ia% ga i a% canrry is roduce tan cflt wicl olanye as

meg inhroc k texcy swoilnrreapn tie eivi , acn- ltie ir n up hat temba e; aetind Ie carsits and
setim on o ms ajc dry plac 1as ecig y A, fullnc in fulnt.cngrosig yitciîs ai' a Uefi la the tîi:

began t0 pick iny way, occasionaliy zak-ing ta Iliciy la ic orld, Olten la situations as widely differ-
shouldersofniy llower, and contiaoedl toadvancejeait asiligiit froîn datkncss, 1 sec before me the facade
more tban a miûle. I wtas, bcyad ail pcradventtr,~ o'tihat îcempic-iteitlicr tlic- Coliseuili ai Roame, grand
lutthe great entrance I vas sec-iitg- Thecre cotd nl ad . teresling as ilis, aortierains oflime Actepolis
be tuvo such,and I shîosîld bave gorge on btue elc,îlreme aI Acis, nor tuic Pyranids, nor the temples o f the
end or'flic ravine, but amy Bedouin suddcaly refmise'ýd N e, are sao llen prcssent ta my niemor>'.
me UIl futîer use oU bis shtoulders. He bail been 1Leaviitg the temple aîîd thc open atea ons which itJsomcthnic objecting and bcgging me ta rettîra, anid[ fronts, and i'ollowiitg the sireautu, %xc cntercd another
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defilo much broader thau tlic first, on eàch sidc of quakfng with facar, aç the ruind city cries ot (o hinm
which wcre ranges of tomrbs, vith seullpirat doors in a voice louai and powerful as that of the risen ftrm
and coluivns, and on thle ft, in the bosoni of the moun- tie dead. Though ha would not believe Moses and
tains, hewiî out of the solid rockç, is a large ultesîre, iha prophets, hae believes the bandi writlng of God
circular in forma the pillais in front fiallen, aîîd con- hisell, in the desolaîfon and eternal moiti arounc
tairaing hirty îhree ruws of seats, capable of ronmain- lîim.-From incdets of Travel ira A/rabia, .Egypt,
ing more titan threc thousanti persons. Aboya the and the Holy Lant.-By an Aisericon.
corridor was a range of doors opcning t0 chambers
ia the rock, thec scats or the princes auid wcaffliicst in-
habitants of Petra, and not unlike a tow of privaie
boxes in a modern ifhca(re.

The whole theaire is ni this day in stich a state of
preservation, that if' the tenants of th c omb coulai once Front the Blrliih Magazine.
morie rise mbi laie, they nighit lake their places on is soNiT ON PETRA.
Seais, andi listeea Io the dcclamaîion of lheir favoulile Peira bathi Çulcn! Vanlsîî'd la ber Power
player. To nme the.%tillness. of a rtîincd ciiy is nit And Ith uianînî ortber aicy crest,
where so, impressive as Mien siltinrg on (lie steps of ils The Loding owl skulks hooting to lis nest.
ibeaire; once îhroîîged wîîh the gay andi PleasuIre The sculpiured àbrinc, the lmptcrisbable iower,
seekiîîg, but aow given up to solitude and desolation. The carved mionument, thc zecky tiower,
Day afîer day chese scats have bet-n filîIct, and the now'li cîVlee beauty, glielteced train the au», sought test,
silen rocks have echord to fie applaudira, slîouîs of Ptoud In tbeir glory, but Iby licaven unblec,,
thoîîsands; and i tile could an alivient Edomiie iniag. Have crouclîed beforts the ilark proplietît houc.
ine thai a scliiary siranger froni a thon unkr.own war id lier garderas, onze tle higti-born iîisde»a picasure,
should oîie day bc wauidering ainong the ruinb of lh fe iiercna oe, liigh.plicd wl:li orient trcaaiire,
prouti and %wondei ful eîîy, nîedliiating upoî tlie faâte of Arc veîl'd by briars and nocîdea; In ber weiia
a race final; lias for agés passed away. Nlîere aie ye, AMid desert paîlaces the scorpion dtvclta -
inhabitants clulîis deesolâte city 1 yoit 'slo once st oit Ami wblî She scorn'd the great Crcator's toit,
the seats of is iheatre, the y-oung, (lie bigla born, flic And icariit tni mia» là mont Soid Cod! as Goi!.
beaouifitl, aîîd bravc-wlio once rejoiced in1 your richs-
es and power, and liveti as ir illere vas 110 grave 1-
wlîere are yc tsow? Even, îlîe vcry iomabs, uwhose
open doocs are sîreiched awaiy in long ranges before
the eycs ofîthe w-aîderingtraveller, cannol reveal (he
mystery of your dooin; your dry boucs are gone, thp
robbers have iuîvadect 3your graves, anîd yotîr very
ashes% have tacon swcpt auway Io inaIe room for tha TUE5 PÀST TRAR.
ivandcring Ai-nb of (ha dcsert. IVe have now reachati thse close of another year.

But we neeui n stop ait he days when a gay popu-
lation crowded îljistliear'. In the earliess periiods of
re.ocrded titre, long belore this theaire %vas huilt, andi
long-before the tragie muse wvas knowil, a great ciîy
stood here. When rEsau, liaring sold lais birih-right
for a maess or poîlage, caine t0 lais portion amung the
mounatains of Soir, andi Edom groiving in power and
sireuiîgî, becaîne prestamptutous and haughiy,unfil, in
ber pride, mtlîcn lsiael prayed a passage îlîrougli ber
contry, Vdomnt said unhîî srael, 1 Thou shalh Dot Y.a'ss
by me, lest 1 coîne out againsr (hec -%illa the sIword.'

Amid ait thse tai-rible derenonciationsagainst the ]and
of Idumnea, 1 ber raies and the inhabitants thereof,"
this proud ciîy among the rocks, draubiles for ils ex-
traordinary site, was alivays înarked as a subleci of
extraordinary vengeance; 'I h ave sworn by nîyself
saifli fle Lord, iliat Bozratt (the stroîîg or fortified
city) shaîl become a desolation, a raprcarh, and a
wabie, andi a corse, andi ail the chîies theretifshall be a
perpetual waste. Lo, 1 wiill maIre thee srnall ansong
he heathea, antd despised aîntong nieti. '1*hy îerrible-
ness lîath deceivet hee, and thue prudecof liy heair, oh
thots that dwellest ln the clefls of *ho rocks, thou thar
lioldest the height or tlîe hill, ihuugh flîou shouldest
inake thy nesu as high as the cagle, 1 will brini g hea
down rroin theace, smiith the Lord.' 1 They sha1 cati
the noblcs tliereof to the kingdomn, but noue çhall bê
there, and ail ber princes shaîl be noîhinR, and ilioaras
shall corne op in her palace, neftles and brarobles in
ber foriresses ihereof, and il zhall be a hiabitation for
,dragons, andi a court for owls.'

1 would iliat the skepi could sand, as 1 diti amoag
the ruins ofîhis drty arnonq the rocks, ant fera open
the sacreti book andi read the vords of the inrspireti
pealman writien %whea thiq dasolaue place was one of
th, greatest chies in thse world: I see tha scofl'rarrest-
ed, bis cheele pale, his lip quivering, andi bis heart

Tlîe season calis us to indulge in retrospect.
Were tIse perioti aow closeti uttetly perished-
were it passadl a-say int entire andi irrecovarable
oblivion, neyer more to exert any influence upon
our wal-beir.g-we might delhbarataly resolve ta
think of it no more, aven as a dreani when oas
awakath. But tiîne pasto asuch bainga as weare,
duos not thon sink inta thse bosoni of annihilation.
It passes, but it doas flot perish. [t revolves, but
our yesterdays are imperisîrbly linketi witb aur
to-days. The portions of the extending circle,
%Vhich to a carelass eye ay seani to have vanish-
cd, as the hues of a fadad rainbow, will again be
reviveti, ana reflect thpir shadows for gooti or evi),
over aur whole immortal being.

Tinie, mysiarîous, undeflneable thiag !-when
viewed only in raference ta aurphyoical aatureia e.
presenteti to us by coatinuorîs; motioan, ameaseurediout
by successive instantF, andi spcadiag on to its final
termînation. The shadow on thesndial shews ibm
neyer slaclcening course. Days, months, yaars,
ages, are fractions of its career. But thse motions
of lifemay serve esna time measurar, as well as thse
mnotions of the sphares. The heart, in a state of
heulth, hats about 4000 tînmes an hour : it were
easy ta nuniber its thrabs ini a lite of threescore
years and tan. IVe breathe about 840 times ini
thse hour; it %wauld be easy to number the respira-
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lions i of li longeaI lire. If' tha suni uiouid
aceni great, the rapidity of succession will vîvify
Our idea af the hasteniiig end. But these physica!
mes.sures convey only an imperfect idea of' time
as kt apperlailîs ta a reasonabie and accotintable
being. fly him it miust bc camputed flot by the
course ai the sun or tlie beating aor his pulse, but
by the curreît of bis thauglîts, by the play of his
affectionîs, by tlic nature and variety af lus actions.
Were il passible for a huinan being ta byve without
thaught, as happens in tic state ai sieep, centu ries
wouid seeni only as an instant. Oita atli ter
band by quiciccning tic succession of thouglit and
ematian,whoie centuries of being may becampress.
ed witlîin the space ai an heaur. Thuis remarkable
fact ie experienced by persans irn extreme bci y
pain or mental anguisli. A marnent scems as a
day, a night as a period that wiil nover camne ta an
enid :- When shall 1 arise and flic nighlt be gane ?
1 amn full of tassings ta and ira uto tlic dawniiîg of
the day 1" %vai; the language of an afflhcteil ian.
ln sud> a condition the saul is quickened ta ie
greatest intensity aof perception; its pangs become
as it wcre infinitely divisible, and a tiîausand
thauiglits and sentiments are associated with oaci>,
until tie haut ai the bapless sufferer appears clan-
gated ta an tige. The saute cifect is praduced by
any cause that arouses fice mind ta intense aeîivity;
-while every thing that represses this activity im.
pairs aur canciausness of the lapse of time. The
pour euervated savage of tic torrid zone, incapable
of thought, except in fice fechia trains that are
connectedl witlî his fteble appetites, wvili ait gazingr
vacantiy around bini for a %% hole day, and at even
ing is scarceiy coasciaus thiat the day lias passcd.
For the saine reasan infaney and youtlî usually
leave behiind îhem fewv impressions ; it is a pcriod
of iight-hearted thouglitlessness-a day dreamn af
flitting fancies giidingr in tranquillity and ending
in repose and obiivion-and memaory tries in vaini
ta unravel the goldenî tissue of' its dreami. Nor is
tbis obliviaus tlîoufflhtlessness canfitied ta yauth.
Multitu des neyer eniergre froin it. At.na period ai
tieir life can tbey give any talerabie aceounit eveii
ai the pa8t day. 'fli transactions ai the busy
warld, the fate ai nations, the revoltians of opi-
nion, the martality aceurring ' ui the circie of their
friendship, have ail passcd unheeded, and of trne
departedl they can give liltle account. Like blind
men an a journey they have travelledl far, but have
abservedl natlîing. If wisdon be the grey hairs:
unta mec the years ai Methusaleth miit rol!
over such, and they would be children stil!. Bc
ings endued with reason nmust measure life less by
the lapseof time than by the progression oftboughlt:
mare by their advanceinent in tue wiedorn than by

tlieir advancement in tige. The years in wvbîcl no
progrese bas been miade iii foiîllîng, the ernds ai out
moral and intellectual being cannat bc reckaned ta
their accotint. Tbey are as the heures pent in
sieci>, bat without the innocence af sleeping heure
-for wcasted lheure that bring no iînproveiuent bring
guilî. wVlat they mighit have brouiglt and did
nol is flic mensuire ai tliat guilt, and wili be the
'ceasure of' Uic time-dcstroyer's candemnation bc.
lfare God.

WVhien vve speak of progress in thouglît as one
eof the important ends ai our beincg il muet be ob-
viensa thaIs1! sorts af Iiîoiigiît do liat equaily fulfil
thaI euid. Many ai our trains ai thought are con-
nectedl with tic prcscnî ie alane, with ils toile
and wvants and appetîtes, and have ne connection
wliatever with the permanent sud higiîest mode ai
our beicg. It us passible ta live a busy and everi
tliotigltf'îil lufe, and yet siever îhick at ail, in flic
only sense in wvhich tiauglit can be îruiy ascribed
ta an accounitable and imrcortal creature. WVhat
multitudes are in tîjis preiicament! WVhatever
mentl activity is reqtuired fur tbe routine ai their
evcry days occupation îbey rromptiy exert. Ob-
serve thin plyuig their manual task-, or pursuing
tlie exelianges ai the niarket.piace-how keen and
peileîrating thîey are in every thîîng affecting their
temporal interesîs ! Werc the endoivmients that
distinguish nian conferred only tu guide him ta
greater skili and dexterity in flic ineclianicai arts,
or in agriculture, ar i the varied transactions af
social intercourse, il mugit? bc affirmeda fnot a
iewv, that in their thaughiîiuiness auîd care and in-
dustry, tlaeir faculties %vere t'uily and rigly ecm-
pioyed. But tbis, tbougli asubordinate use, is nlot
tliceproper and noblest enîpluymentof aur intellect-
ual povers. To expecd ail thought, an temporal
things is tlîe highiest foily ai an immartal being.
Oit whien shahl %ve bc convincedl that this warld is
ualt ours, thal all occupations connected with il are
but Iemparary, tiîat ils; pleasures are ocly the pica-
sures ai a journey, as are aise its cares. When
shail we feel finit the soul is the proper giory of
mani, thaI ils interesta sbould absorb ail aur
thiaugiats, iCe guardîanship engfross aut suprerne
concern. The day, the year, is ruinously bast in
wvhiicb tbese are neglected. If vie shiould be in-
sensible ai thiuî maînentous truth aur case is only
the mare nîournfui auîd perilaus. What multitudes
dire in Ibis niiserabie condition-their eternal weii-
being in the Most imminent jeopardy and yet they
dreain an1 in the Most Ireacheraus repose.

Lest wie should be wrapt up ini thie fatal delusien,
il is suitable,aetthe close af anotber year, ta exam-
ine the prevailing complexioe ai aur sentiments
and pursuits durin& its progtese. If wiil be ad-



taitted tlîat those isheuld navIwas boni' the statup or'
our religion, for Urnen oilly Cali the%- bc riglit alli
pleasing ini the siglit of' Goîl. Rzb!îion is the su1-
preme love and habituai reve'.elîce it' (od alla our
Lord Jesus Chtrist, inî1 aîtcdt ru Uthe sont by the
grace of his oîvni spirit, constatitly îîourislici by
liii word and erditiances, aînd britîgiîg t'ortit the
fruits otf rightncnusrncss wlîicln arc tlireiigh Jc'stis
Christ te the praise and glory ot' (led. Pravc'ris
itit breatle ; gratttuil praise the tlirobbi.-g utf its
bcart ; tlîc divine word its suistrnatce ; doing, gond(
its motion ; fic liglit eor Uile divine cernîntenauice ils
juy ; breaven Utne attracting cerntre of its liropcs and
aspirations ; ils refiîrned aud geînial gloiv riscs %vith
the firat tirouglîts ot' merrning ; lis benierri irnîflun-
ence is dif'trseil aroued Utne circie of ounr pecufliar
attachmeîîts ; it preserves integrit3' spoUless in tile
trausactions ef the tworld, allan cîrnables ceonscience
ta vihisper pence to us ii Urne revicv ofth re day.
Tbougli some orf the rubbisln ot' theo ld nature te-
ma7ie, the new riscs op in beauîrty above it, arn lipre.
claims whose worlimaulslip it is, nîîd by 'Vlîat pow-
er it continues to lrnveannd grew. Enquire, tender,
with the nîost earncst s'jlicitudc, wlîcUrer, and to
what extent, thrnse religiaus aff'ectionîs have pre-
vailed, and threse ptursulîs have boe t'olloed, iii
thre year thrat lias rni passed. For îrnniless these
bave predorinnated you have sustitrirnîd ai loss thrat
you cannot estimate, aud iiieurred a guri)l thrat yen
cannot by any future crnîduct retrouve or calice].
If the past ycar lias net been a pericîl of' advance-
ment in your religions course you )lave sîîstaitied
other detrimeet besides the loss of a lar.,e fraction
of' your mottai bciug. ls it a sria]] evil that ye:i
.]ave suffercd habits eof tlroughtlessngss and inat
tenr.ion ta sacred thirngs to beconie more rnvterale
by anothcr ycar'S continuance ?-rnat yoîî were
found in the house eof (od and on Utne Iast Sabbatii
ot'the year more indîtWerent te spirittual excrctscs,
e.nd tess moved wviUrn Utne proqpect et' a coining
f ternity, than you were when the ycar bogat ? If
the Christian, whlo is simply net consciolis dhat hoe
bas made any perceptible progress in Utne litc of'
God, is falled with bitter arrnd peniteutial Urouglîts,
wbat should be your state etf nind wlîo are cee-
cICous that yeu have mrade a backward movemexit,

and that theyear by whncrn your ceng span et'
le is abridged liras invoivcd yen more deeply iii

the meshes of Urne wvariad Oh Urnat Urne dirge ot'
the departed year mnrigit areuse yeni te rctlectiee,
and persuade you te enter on a course et' lire, thrat
»hall be, in ail its parts, a proparatirn fer eternnity.

To tender more impressive the voice of wvarning
thattbe departedl year is uttering, hoe persaudeni to
look back on it with narrewer inspection. Yeti
bave enjoyed its 5£ Sabbalrs-days separateil by

the express command et' (ed trom trne cares and
dit ticg et' ordinary Iit'e, ornd sîeeially devoted to
yeur spiritital imrprevenrnit. WViat report have
Urne' carried to tîre Viroasse et' (ed 1 Whist im.
prression ]lave thrny let't bllan~ urnîrne yourr own dia-
racler ?

'Ti&iz'really %vise trn tlk tvi:i Our Pst limoiti
Aîî n ilg, i i rernîi il,'ire un lienveî,
A rîid Ilin, tiry uiliglit llave ltiuit rnote %velcoillen îrneWs.

Betveeîî tîrneir report te Coed aed tîrneir impression
(&poil yollrselvcs tîrnere ie ant exact correspenidenlc.
Thle Sabbatil prot'aled, or iii ally wvay eusinmprovcd,
is îîot siiply a sin in Utne siglit et' Godl, but it le &.
murai1 iiijiiry illieced oxt yo rbrnel ves. W'io can toit
heov great thrat injury muwy be! WV'len voil. are
lible tu estrmate the boulefît et' a single impression
of divine trrnUî tnprn thre hreart-îts all.eedurfing
ifFee îîpon Ulic cîraracter alla hrappnoss et' fim

w)rne is bhessed to reccive it-trnn, alla oilhy thon,
wvill ynu 112 a'bhe te judige %whiat lias been lnst. Thre
Sabbaîlî is the season Mvien suncli impressions are
litn a pecnrniar sense prrnrisod to us ; but Urne profta.
rnnationn et' tlie day nillifies the promise, or rathrer
î,resents a condition ie xvluch its tilnfinnet becomos
iîupossible'-t'or (led w~ill inot bless atty eof Jus croît-
tuitres ivliie tlîey lire actinîg ie open contempt of
llisarnrtlltrity. It is net beyoîid tîre reacli o? pos.
sirnîlty tîrat tirese reinarks may bc perused by ene
Mîîdviduai %whose eterrnal wvel.beitig lias been peril-
led and lost on Utne Sabbaths eof tre deopatcd year!
At 'its commencement saine concere f'or his spiritîl-
uti luprevcinent snbsisted lu lus lîeart-'eeble in-
deed a-s the smoeking il, %, but properly faneed might

have tson ito a ame. iitle ordlinanices oftie
sa.cred day been duly rcgr.rnled], a eniverting cnergy
îighlit )lave hecn comniiiincated tlirou(ih thîem.
Mlat a momentonîs cîrnarîge marihit have been

wvrernght-a changeftrom deat te ite-a transi-
tien-rne înest imaportanit tîrnat an immortal hein&
cati ever mak--'rom the kingrdom et' darkeess into,
flicn hkiriguloni et' (lnd's dear Son. But Sabbatlt in-
st;'aitiois beirnîg ricgleeted huis original clinracter bias
iindergene ne change. Nay, the general respect
for religion tirat lie scirned te entertain ut the
commiirerncement et' tre year huis becouno muchi IGEi
distinct; hlis spiritual iiucocerrn lias become nie.-
invoterate ; fuis moral niatutre, 'growni more hiarden-
cd, lîresonts t'ewer points on ivhicli roinedial means
uiîight eperato ; etiveloped te tlîicker miets e? pre-
judice and errer lie is hess accessible te persuasion
and argumnent ; un'uted te uîîgedly connctiens in
etoser intimucy, aîîd entlîrahled te the pleasures and
pursoits oft' re world by hieavier chiains, ho je more
hîepelessly thre captive et' Satan thran eçer ho was
bct'ere. Ile lias roaclned tlic point wliere the means
ef religion ceuse te affect hiim, lit whicli niienatien

Tjim iAsr rrAn.



frora Goti bas beconie n immutable senitimnit.
Titis is only a particular inistanice of' iit is rire-
quently witniesse l in rega.rd tu tise habituai oscefiti.
ancy af particular of1iectioni. %Vc daily sec inecî
so niacis etssaveti to senlsuanhty thiat %Wo wvotld nt;
soon hopc to sec a front ily tliritrg tise nir, as to
sec tisem abandon tiieir pollutionis. MVii habits
of avarice becaine dccply roaoi in n iliil, ail CxpO-

rieiscc leatis us to coscliade Liat tiiey %viil bccomo
inure deepiy engraiticd-that bandi andticart %vili

Ârelax their grasp oniy in deatis. Irreligion, coin.-
preiending Uic wisolecicass uof nntispirituai affLc-
tiong, boit a siinilar tentlency to rciider it.seltiiisu-

talanti this point mnultitudles, %ve have reason to
fear, hlave reaed, turinr the year nowv closeti.
Their hardencti hearts %vili nover again expcrience
the tender meltings of contrition ; they %viII nover
litote bo capable of a pure andi elevateti deotion,
maugy Sabbatlis niay rotang ta thin lis casitg 3ears,
but tiîey %vul ssever LI11ow %viiat nicauisNi t'ile Sab-
bsstii's rest. Tlicir deep sinber of' spiritigal sîcatis
wiil flot bc broken by ignv sound less terrifie thian

j the hast truilipet oif thi rchange!, ami tise pro-
nouncitig af ais irrevocable sentence justly a;spro-
priame to tic iminutable cliaractor thoy have frain.
ed.-God alone linows %vlieoUier the day af grace
is passeti to any %vha slimll poruso these rciinarks.
A few years lience and ail vvili bc li<uown. But bc
perasiadeti, O rentier, ta Oipen your eyes an1 Usose
synmptams in your spiritual conditioni tisat Ehsouît
alarin your fears. It is atiui'favorablec ae i
youtii lins passeti awvay in spiritual slusssber-ior
during tiis perioti of comparative innîocenice andi
aenéility fewcr obstacles ta tise implanstatioun af
religfion in the saul exist ; but sîsoulti religions
slumber extenti itself nîso througisout tic perioti of'
maiiood, even to tise commoiscing %wiiter ai age-
ah, hotv opprcsscd must Uc tse boite, thiat tic averse-
nesa taGotishialh everbUctaken away. WVerc any anc
to affirm conversiaon, even in stîcli a case, impossi
bIc, it miglit Uc saidto tal iniye do err, flot kgsoiuîg
thme Script ares, Or THÉi POWIna OF Gai>; andi yct Werc
any anc ta afirin in refercîsce ta sucli, that the hope
ai tiseir conversion wvas briglit anti enouraging,
lhe might justhy bc chargea svith forgetiulness ai
that grand law in tue nature ai naai, by wlîich aur
repeateti acts and sentiments become habite, andi
ojr habits becoine an iminu table nature. "'Canthes
Ethiopian change bis skin or (ic teopard luis spots ~
tisen may Ihe3' also do gooci that arc accustozncd Io
do evii."

Tîsese remarits have pressed thiselves upan aur
;ttentians in caunlectian %vitl tic neglectcd Sab-
batlis ai the departed year, because Uic Sabbath
and religion are intimatcly assaciatcd in ail aur
tlsoughts. But iii every rcview of' tise religions

sspproprintioi aif time, Our sîcrsstiny must extenti
Ucysisit tise Sabbatis, silice uiety is an attribîsteof
chsaracter, nd inust, if' it tcatiy exiài, îscrvadc andi
iiiatiii2st itselt' tiraugia«,iut ail tirne, anîd ii every
place, O the Sabbatit itidocd(-iii tise sanctuary
ai Gotig it breatises ini its awii pu re andî peculiar cie-
aîscat But itt3 liile anti breUtII Caniot bc coI]fiaad-
ta this lent :a religiouîsa conuiiied woaîld evince
a tcsnparary nature aîîd a.il eartisly arigin ; it wnuld
ietjiuble the iiutioii iroduccd ii a ticad linuib by
extrifleaus eXcitceîit, liat the native activity ai
tihe liviig frange floviisg i'rom the inhlerent stimnulusu
of lte. TI'ii tsaiI iii% ici truc piet3' exists isaîsi-
iatct by tise saisie afficetiaus oi) thse vek.dny ns

aos thse Sabbath-day. Other externiai enigagemnents
îiliy coulipel is attenstion anti accupy its inme, but
tisey calînot alter its nture, or cisaiipe the current
oi' its aff'ectians, or detiruo i otûject af its su.
jîreine veiseratian andt love. lnsteati of tise busi-
nsess ai' ]ii' destroyi:sg aur religin, tiint businecs;
isy Our conistant actinig far tise giary oi Goti, is con.
v'erted juta su înany ncts ai religion. For every
action ao' tise mosral beiuig assuumes th(- clinracter ai
tiie mîotive lis %viiili it urigiiates-t.iii Paul labor-
Lig iii tIse fa~brication of tents tisat hoe mlighit not be
burdensause ta tihe cisurciies dissplayedl as usucli af
tise umoral sublisme, as Misen lic reasoncti before the
licentiosis lciui, of riglsteoisuiess, teniperaince, andi a
judgesueuit ta cogne. lus rulissg past;ion---a holy
tioterîslîsatian ta preacisà tise gospel ai tlîe grace ai
Gad-%vas tise sainie: tise externiat net aniy was
diih'ent, bccaise circiunistances, in tic provitien.
tiai apîpointaincît ai Gasi, createti tIse diversity.
Examine, reuder, tise genoral appropriation af your
tisse by tisose principles. If your waorltiiy occupa-
tionîs arc ptir6iicd %vitis a holy stibmiissîou ta Ilis
%% ilI, wvîo lias appîsitedl vaur condistion ina ieé; if'
yau are esnuluuîs ta excol in tîsci, because excel-
lece ii iseli is praiscu ortlîy asîd camincndntory
of your C!tristiau vocation ; if you pursue the paths
tisat lenti ta succeus, îlot ta gratîiy a vaini ambitiaus
1sride, but ta iuik tise distinctions tlmat succes
brings tise nîcasîs ofia more cxtendtid usefulnesta
your iellowv creatures ; il' itîtecti yooi iabitualiy te -
ineniber tisat thc scesses you are now passing
tiirougii, tise abjects disat aow engage you, are
mainly imsportant as they afford seope for tise de.
velapement ai your cisaracter as a chilti ai Goti,
andi n subject ai tise goveriimcuit ai Goti-then do
tise sentimients iinpress upon aIl your actions thse
stamp ai religion, tise tenar ai your week-dlay con.
duct passesses thse saine essential clînracter as the
nets ai your Sabbatm-tay %vorsip, anai yaur life lu,
in ail its feelings antiane, an oblation unto the
Lord. Ta wîat, extesit this lias been yaur study

at attainnicat duîring tise pact ycar, it becomes

TUR PAST TUAR.
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y0u 110w seriotisly ta enqilire. ln so far as yoi,
]lave fallen short aof tis, you have fail to fii!fil
the purposeofa yaur belli- ; and tic inistances of
yoiir 41eficienicy, Nvili flat uilly prove hiîîdraiiccs fin
yaîîr future career, but recorded il% the book of
Omn.iscieces thoy will coiistitîite the incasure of
that, t.c.îtcîce whii tlie Judge o ail ii ill proiiotince
upun yo o.

It is indecd anc of the nielanchlîoy circîimstaîices
ar our canditiaon, tlîct tiiose scasons of' seriois re-
vicw ore, for the niost part, scasons of sehf-tîpbraidi-
in-, WVc are too offcn cotiscious-ipainfully con-
scious--tliat we have fallen far short, riat aîîly or
wliat %we Ouglit ta have donc, but eveti of what ire
seriausly intendeil, anid atteinipted ta acconifflislî.
Haow many of our scleîîîes ai' self improvemelît ai
usefulness, tîirn out in tlie retrospect, iiatling bot-
ter thon titiprofitale dresarns ! Even i vlion suc
cess lias crowvned exertinn, haw orteil is flic Inr-
vest dust, wliei boise pranîiseil pearls !0f ail
the actions recorded il% the inemnory of the past
year, hîow inany con we final respcUng which ive
could venture inta the preseîîce of' God, and say,
tlîe3e )lave bcon %vell and pcrfectly donîc 1 Lot uis
flot be undcrstand ta deîîy tliat sauiîe may bo foutnul
sweet in rrnembrance--actions wroiighit in Ga]
and fer God-.immortai fruits of tic spirit that.
&hali endure in frestiness and fracirancy,

Mein the sa Ils darkness, aind the %srs air dus1,"

let it flot bie thoiiglit thit ive deiîy that every
child af Gaia is tlîc subject of clîatîges, and thec
door of worhcs, the biessedl influence and renward af
whîich will bc felt throughout tlie whole range of
bis deathiess bcing. But. this assurance as uliac
campanied with baastitig, or self. grattilation ; it is
nat incompatible witli feelings of <lie deeplest self-
abascmerît, and the hîcartrcît aitterance ai' peîiitcîî-
tial emotion, 'il amn an unprafitaiblcservant." Thl
enlightencd believer, cvcn iii tie briglitest moments
of hope alla joy. d*lsclaims every pretensiari ta iltc-
:rit andl personal Worth. If in aîîghlt his time lias
been well empioyed, lie ackto-vledges tliat t %vas
thraugh tlie grace or God ; ir tlie talents entrusicil
to Iùm bave becn wcll-znpraved, lie canfesses that.
he lias notlîing tlat liedid not reccive ; if iii auglit1
bis licart upbraid hlm, lie casts hiîiiself uit tlîc foot
of thse throne on Whicli <lieIN,.diator sits, and k<
assured tlîat hais plea of mcercy wil) note bc rgea iii
vain. In looking farward to eays and Years tliat
znay yet bc granted ta lji, lie indulmes no hopale of
safety or aof usefulrcss except iliat vhîich rests an
the promiscd grace ai' Gal, comnnunficatcd ta
Mial, by mnentary impulses as liei, and display-
ing itself ini thse constant actinge a Ofaithi and hupe
in which ho patienily ivaits uuîtil the day of thse
revelatian af Jetsîs Christ. 0îe

ECCLuiSuAsTicAL IN~TELLIGEN<CE.

P'EDTiYOr hu.îiLTou.

Ai orcliiiair), niccuing afifiais Prcsbytery was hcld
ah Hamnilton, on lie 1Oîli intstanut. Tite maembalers pte-
seint wcr, flic ltcv. Messrs. Siulî, Stark, Galé, bic-
Iaiîzie, ?.%lcliîtosh, aîîd Gatrdiiier, asinisters, aiîd Mr.
Alexanider rcc, iuling eider.

Tite mnîutes af last ordinzary inetiiug %vere rend
aiii approved of, -as aiko flic minutes of a minecin.-pro
rc tuîta icid uit Hamnilton, on flic 283tlî ai August, at
wlich tli Presbytery iinving fiound <liat flic congre-
gations of Woodstock, oiid Stratford-on-Avos, ia the
Lonîdon District, wcrc prcparci] to clîoscs a pastair,
*stade flic ricccss:iry arrangements fur niodcriiià,g in
a cati froîn flicse churchcs, and of a meeting pro re
naja hcld nt Ningara, on1 flic 23îI of Scpîellibcr in re-
ferenice ta a cciii reccircd by 'Mr. McGili to n cliurch
iii Glaisgow. A report ai lie proceiings ai Prcsby-
ucry iii <lus case lias aircaly ticen wîdeiy circulatcd

hOtiiaigi flic NWpîe press, natal «cccl not tc ic be
iscrted.

Tite Presbytcry cautcd fur tlic report af flic commit-
tee nppoisitcd ait last ordiiîary icîisig, to visît <lic
Pcesbyterisii srtîlris ii filie ton îîslip ai Pusiiieli, and
Mr. Stark< fi:ving relînrted vcrbnily lihait <lic conittce
liai] fulilici] flic instructions of Presbytcry in tis re-
spect, as illemoricil wzts given iu -,nd] rend, signci] by
Mr. Johni 'MacFarlauî, as president ai lise cînmittee
o ai inagers appoinîedi on ulie lst instant, nt a geacral
ti.cetii;g ai <le Prcsbytericzil sclliers in Pushacli. Proms
fiais document il appestrcint fhia lcre arc in this town-
sisip 81 faimilics, coaprisiiug 3al souls, desirous ta as-
socinzc îiinusc:lvcs as fi caiugrcgation, anud ta abtisin
<lic inhîîistrationu of flic gospecl iuder the Prcsbytcry of
Haîuîilloî; flint -19 ai tiesce fanlirs spcak <lic Gaelic
language, and 3M flic Ensi;isli i saîd <lat anion g them
filitre are G5 iiidividuals in full commnunion wit< te
chute!), aniiinanly oilicrs anxiaus to bce Mailliâtcs as
niciubcrs. Tite ilcir ia) fardlier staici] <hit £62. 5. 0.
liand tlrcidy becii subscribici Ia o paidi lannually for
flic support ai a iiiiiiisîcr, wha shiauli officiate in
Gaclic anid Etiglisli, and finit scvcrul licads ai familles
liaid not la au1 oppor<îilliiy ai subscribiiig wlien the
meinorial %vas drawuî tmp; .that considcrable nid %vos
expectri] frontf<lic Presbytcrinii seulcrs af Bcverly ani]
NNussigawcya, ta iwhomt it w3s uderstood lie :mirais-
tcr's service wouli] be txtcndci]; and] that <lic meilio-
rialists iiieidçi ta ear a poortion ai tlie 100 acre
glcbc thty posscss for <lic benoefit ai flic minisier. Tite
mnemoriail concluded l.y calrenting thec Pres3bytcry <o
<ale <lic drtittite site of Iluese stulcsiens iina causi-
dcrcion, an.d liîdenvour Io abluin a suituble ui7sitr
for osemai. 1< was alsa iniminaîedl ta the Prcsbytery
duint 'Mr. Peter Mà\cLareai, Mr. Jamesa Gregor, and Mnr.

ArltIa I .NMcM ster, linrd been re.-ultirly naminatedl
als siunblc pesans for the cldmrhip ia Puisiacs, but
fhant lhtv wec not, iiiaî,s c fur exaulintion.
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The Presbytery, laving considered the whole cir-
cumstances of the case, nppointcd Messrs. Snmith.
Stark, Gale, and Fee, a committce ta superinîend the
organizing of the Presbyterian inhabitants of Pus-
lincli and ils viciaity as a con.-re.-ation, and ta talte
ail sucli steps as thcy may.deeas propcr for promotin;g
their religiaous interests and (lie seuilemient of a miinis-
ter amongst them. Thte Prcsbyery farthcr apipoittcd
said co:nmittee ta meca t Hamilton, on the flrst day
of Noirember, nt 12 a'clock, noon, ta takc trial of te
qualifications of the above namied individuals nominat-
cd for the eldership, with auîlîarity, if tlhcy sec mccl,
ta proceed to Puslinch for their ordination accordisig
ta the laws of the chureh, as aise ta makic up a roll
cf communicants, and ta dispensa the sacramnetof the
Lord's Supper there, and ta report their diligence
herein ut next ordinary meetin.

.The Presbytcry fartdier ag-rccd ta recommrnd ta
the committee of managers nt Puslinch, to endeavour
without delay, te obtain the co-operation and support
of the Prcsbyterian scîtlers of Bcecrly and Xassaga.
%vcya, in applying for and supporting a minister, %vitlî
thc assuraýnce tliat thte Prcsbytery ivili transmit their
united application for a minister ta any society or soin-
ister ia Scotland, conncîcd with this Çhurch, te
whom, they ay nagrec to entrust tht clioosing of their
ininister, and caforce sucli application by evcry meucus
in thecir power.

Mr. MeIKenzite laid tapon tht table a cal, ana bond
for stipend, frnm the united congregations of Wood-
stock, ani Stratford-on-Aron, in favour cf. Mr. Danîie
Allan probationcr, and reported tlat lie lîad moderat-
ed ut the election cf MIr. Allan, according ta the tap-
pointaient cf Presbytcry, and that tlae greatest unant-
saity prcvailed uniong the pcoplc in giving the euh.L
The Presbytery found that the cal! lwd beeni procecd-
tdin, in an ordcrly mariner, and conctirred in the saie,
and Mr. Allan having appcared and profcssed hi,
readiness to undergo thetissunl trials in order te ordi-
nation, the Presbytery prescribcd the ordiuary picces
of trial, and resolvcd tn mecet nt Slritfordaon the 2Oîla
cf -November next, and ta uroccd ta his ordination
on the 2Ist, provided bis trials prove 3atisfactory to
ahera, ana no 'ralid objection ta bis stttlemecnt is offer-
ed. Mr. Gardiner of Fergus, was appointcd ta prech
and preside ut the ordination, Mfr. I3aync of Gaît, te
address the minister, aiîd Messrs. MeIKcni:j and
Stark, te addreas the people in Gaclie and English re-
spcctively.

The. PresbytMr then took up the subject cf coin-
maon sehool education, which was under coasideration
at a former meeting, and on which a committee cf
Pxesbytery was appointed ta colleet information and
r-eport_ Mr. Starkt 3tated on behalf of titis committec,
that they werenfot yc: preparcdl ta sulmit aïfanat
report, and that :lacy were desirous before doing se,
of obtaining from eacli meniber, a wrien statement
cf his Yiews on the subjeet, witlt suda facts and sug.
gestions as cadi taay bc cnabled te preca.t3 illustra-

1)

tii-c cf the actual wtorkiaîg of the present systcmi cf
coaliton schools, and cf the alcalis cf its iniprove-
aient. After somte discuision, Mr. Stark's requcat
%vas ngrecd to, and lte Peesbytery cujoined that sitt-
menîs ta the above effect, bc transmitted ta Mr. Stark,
l>y cte several meanhers, wîitlin two montlas of this
date, in order that a full report may bic prepared and
laid before ilie Presbyeery ut ncxe ordinary ilectinig.

Tite Presbytcry hua under consideratian the state
cf tîtose places wvitlîin tîteir bounda wiaich are desti.
tute cf a settled iiuistry, and have special clais~
on thte attention of the Presbytery. Afier delibera-
tien, the Presbytcry resolvcd, that the more speedy es-
tablishimcnt, of settled pastors, the better observance
and improvement cf the Lord's day, and the spiritual
wclfare of tht menibers cf the churelà are likely ta lic
pronioted, by organizing- congregations in such places,
and ordaitàin.-suitable pcrsons as ruling eiders amongst
thiem,and the Presbytexy accordîinglyatppoitctd Messrs.
MelKenzie and Allan, ta visit St. Thomas, Eckfrîd,
and MaIsr, WVilliamns, London, and Loba; Messrs.
Bavute and Gardiner, ta visit Woulwîvcti -and Brant-
ford; Messrs. Stark and Gale, te visit Saltdcî, Bmn-
brook, Grimsby, and Caledonia, York and Caytigs, on
tln Grand Revcri Messrs. ieGîli and 11cintosh, ta
visit St. Catîtarincs and Dusiiville, with instructioits
te preach uit tîtese places respectivrly; te ascertain the
nutaher cf nuenibers iii full communion, and, if tlacy
f,,îd it expedienit, ta supcrintenddtheelection cf suitabte
persons, wisoaa thte Prcsthytery, afier trial, may ap.
point over ilicmn as ruling eiders, and te report their
diligence in ftîfilling thtese appointieats, ut next ordi-
aary nteeting.ý

Tht Prcsbytcry, in compliance with the injunctica
cf Syaod, nppointed Mr. Gale as corresponding niem.
ber ta tht Presbytery of Toronto, and their ncxt ordi-
uary meeting te bcc hcld ait Hamilton, an tlîc second
Wcdnesday cf January, et nine o'clock, A. X.

VRtaiTTT Or flANULTON.

An ordinary mereting cf titis Prcsbytery wus bal
at Hanmilton, on WVcdnesd.lsy, the 9th instant The
members present wcre, tht Rev. ',%r. Gardiner cf
Fergus, *MoIderator, NZr. o.sgl f Niagara, Mr.
Ross cf Aldboraugh, ïNi. Smith cf Guelph, Mr. Stark
cf Aneaster ami Dîtadas, AMe. Gale cf Hamilton, Mr.
MeKtnzit cf Z.orra,&\Me. i\clntosh of Thorold, and
MeI. Fergusan of Esquessing, correspondent frona the
Pmcbytery of Toronto, ministers, aîîd Mr. James Mc-
intyre cf Hamilton, ruîing eider.

Tht Presbytery baving been constituted by prayer,
tht minutes of hast ordinary meeting and cf an iir.
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ilsedinte speciai meeting at Stratford-oo.Aeon, were
rend andi approveti or, Is appenredti sht Ille ilte of
ilhese meetiligs liat been lielti for Ille ordination cf Mi.
Daniel Alian, probatiosier of Ille Cisarcis of Scot(twd,
andi missionnry front the Giatsgov Colonial Socicty ta
the pastoral charge of the uniteti congrcgaitiotss of
Ssratford and Wloodstock. INr. Alian's ordinatini.
teck place on the 2ist tilt. Tite feiti of pastoral In-
bout on w-iiî ie linhs ctetrcd is cxtcntýive andi ardu-
ous, but the indefatigable acttvity ansd devoteti zeal
whicit have citaructerizcdl Mr. Allan durin.- tio years
of missionary toit, furnisîs an ample plcdge thas no
portion of it Wit ie e if uncultivateti.

A cauit was laid on the Presb>'sery's table, front fic
congregation of St. Thsomas atis its vicinttiy, in faveusr
of the Rev. Wilii 'McKillican, mîinistcr of IVcst
Gwiiiiambury, in thte Piresi>ytcry of Toronto. Thtis
call, wvitl tIse documcents aecotnpanytng i wvas sus-
tainti, and a comtssittee of Presbytery appoitited te
Jay before thc Presbytery of Toroto, reaisons for Mr.
McKjiiican's transsltiont t St. rThomas, andi cadra.
Tour to oblain uhipr concutrretnce tîserein. It is expect
cd tisat Mr. iIcKilictsn's itnduction Io Ille pastoral
charge at St. Thsomas vili take place it tic latter end
of February.

Tite cosomittec appointeti at last ordinary meeting,
for tite ordination of eIders in Itle townshtip of Pus-
finch, and tihe nrganizing of the cong-regation discrc, re-
porset stat elte Jutes devolveti ots tîem by te Pres-
bytery li been accontpltsiecd, a session isavstt bctt
foraseti, and a roll of cotmunicants ninde up, anti itat
thse people hati made an applitont in Scutiatsd fur a
amniter. Tihe Prcsbysery oj>proved of tilt dit get
of this cotsamissre, and asut titeartsrss requcest of tise
cossgregatios of Pusisset, msade arratigements for dts.
pensing tilt sacranicent of ice Lord's Supper terc or
the second Saihatis cf rebruary, Mr. Stîssitl,,tlr. Gaie,
and Alr. Fergusoii, werc ajs1sotnted to oiictate on titis
inserestinog occasion, it beisig ae.essary tu cotidtct tite
serices bott il% Erqglislt atnd Gae!ic.

Tise Presbytery retitwed tlisir ippoinsmeots in re-
gkirdIo Itle visiristion of Itle des-iqatc placcs wVtsha,.siîeïr j
bouiads- assiýntig Si. Cats'îatssscs, Dunnvt!e, &c., its
the çî.nnza District, to 'Messrs. i\stcgtil atrd :tltsl-I

wsti Sileti, Bnbrcnir, astd Itle adjacent settie-
meitts on tise Grand River, in Mlessrs. Stade and Gale;
WVooltwici,, Paris, tnd Brantford, (0 Messrs. Bayne,

enti Gardins.r i Lontdon, Lobe, %Vilttuss, Eci<frid,
Moa, se Msessirs. McKcsiztr. anti Allait; andtacso ses
sietoctts mn te «%Vcster district, Io 2lr. Cîtrytte, wsith
att i'sjncsieo te a-eport thissr dtltgence lin belitafofitest,
plaices rcslpcctitciy, us ttcxs ortitssary mrsttr.. INIr.
Macgili was appottttcd to write t tilt conivettet of te
Genera. t.kssetàibly's colonial conintitsce, Io Ille Glas.
gotv colonial soc".cîy, atsd tis beancits, anti tu tise Sy.
noti of Ross, rcpresststnig Itle çxtitstve destitution 01
the illens tif grace atstoug Pre5,tytçrstllss %wlttt th,
bouitis of titis Presbytery, ansd the urgeat necc%%is>
et a astpply of iiuiorary tabosrtrcs.

The Presbysery iat relid the several portions of tisa
minuses of Synoti wiche reqssire the action of Presby.
series, and in occordance Wiith the Synod's instrue
tions soak order respecsiog sthe foiiowing maters-
vtz. tise preparasion of istinta accounts of tise seve-
rad con.-re.-otions wititin their boutas; sthe legisiasivo
ettaetnients of Syttot; milcage; observance of thse
Sabisasi; on wisicis iast subjeet, slie Presbytery ap-
pointei sthe severai olinisters teaoddress tiseir corgrega-
tions on sthe first Sabbasth of Aprîl next, andi in con-
juniction stiti t seir sessions 10 report at ttext ordinary
aseiig as 50 sthe prevtiliog farias of Sabsasi desecra-
tion in titeir neighbourlsoods rcspectively, andi as te thse
mens svich they may consider msost effecsual for
cltechistg titis -7rent attd growiog evti, aa for promot-
iog a better obaservance of thse Lord's day.

A comnsitsc was appoinseti wisis instruîcuions to
draw stp a mesioriti to bie preseoteti to tise commission
of Synoti at their flrsts tateti meeting, respectfuliy ur-
pal; tiset to enqst:re as to what prospect thtre may
n0w exsts of an cqsnîssble adjustment on the pars of the
civtil gosera)mens, ofsthose qustsionct whics invoive; the
ecestasticai sasus attd riglsss of tist Preshyterias
Cisurci t itis coiony, andt to exercise the strictest vis-

iance as ta aoy aseasures tias snay be introdssced on
titis sutijet inso P&srliataeos during Use ensuing sessioc
Usereof.

Atcordling to appoinstmens nt a former meeting, ans
intercssitsg report an common scisools was given in by
INr. Stark. Titis document occasioneti considerable
discussion, anti i. tvas evcatually referr-d te a commis-
tee for revision, with instrutsions ta submit is, if they
are mies, to any msemsber of sthe leislasire wito maay
bc dtsposcd t, Isike an inserest ia thse masser.

Tise nexs ordinary imeeting cf titis Presbyte-y, as
appointcdttesabe fieldi at Hamilton, on tise second Wed-

licsday of April, at 9 o'clock, A. IV.

.SCOTRc CHeasCu IN COLOssBD. C M,'o.-A peiion
is prep.tring ai Colombo, ta thse General Ae~embly's
comistce un colonial chstrches, for tise endowoesat
of a Sco-ch churcis itere, anti for one or mort minis-
icrs of the essablishti church cf Scoianti; also,aut
applacattion ts aidde to the Serretary cf State jlur the
colonsies, to secosomeoti 10 the Lords of tise Treasury,
t e grant af a permanent '%uppcort for oite or more mi-
nisiers af' thse churcis af Seotiand in Ceyloa, andi cfa
tutt fur thse erectton cf a place of worship for their
te. Trise Got'crnor has express;ei bis approval of

thse project, anti protatet bis warmest support and
recommendasion ai* ise petision te the hsome goverzs-
ment. May she Lord btess the ocesHa(a
Gseardia».

Tits PRESBEnRlIAS' CRURcU OF rTII UNTED Sr&z.
-Sxiy-ijour Pre2dsytcries have adiseredti 1 tise Oid
Asisetbiy, andi Tivcnsv have adtheredlu tce Secesion;
leaviaga mijority of Forty four Pre.sbyteries. in favot
of orUsodox Presisytcrianisas. 0f te tsoaiy-thifte
remaining Proebyterics, some bave .by vote refiusd to
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express any opinion, and te ailiers have suffreil flie
naiherto pass quietly by. Onlyîhre out oftheninc c
teen Sytiods have formallydeclared for the seccssion; i
and two of these only contain three Presbyteries each. g

s

OBITI3ÂRY.
I*r Lç with feelings of thie most poignant and beart-

felt sorrow tbat we utldertake the melaneholy duty of
announcing the untimely death of a mach val ucd and
respectedl frieud-the Reverend KEwsr.-r JOHN MAC- t

itrziz for matir years Minister of St. Audrew's
cWuef n ths lce. This lamented event happeta.4
cd Thursday la;t, at 3 o'cloek in the ailernoon, in tbe
39th year of bis age, and 16îb of bis minibîry.

No language of ours is adequate ta convey even a
failli idea of the extraordi na ry mats ifestat ions ai sym-
pathy and regret whieb overvbelmed the minds of
the community among whum hie has sa lon.- resîded,
when it came ta be generally lenown ibat file stroke oil
demih had terminateil, thus studdenly, tbc: career of
thi!, gilted and esteeincd gentleman, in the mneridian
oflife, andin the full vîgouirof manhood. Thedeaili
ofour deparied friend is toc0 ballowed a tbeme ta be
polluted by tîte fouI incense of flattery or adulation,
and we ficel assured tua:t we indulge flot in caîber,
when we asseri. that the disîrcssing eirent whiieh we
are now reccîrding wall be IcUt as a public calamîîv.
Possessed of the finesi order of inlentb, bath as a pub-
lic speaker and a public writer, Mr. MuKee:zin ofteii
feUt i bis duty, since bis arrivai in tlie Province, îo
sexercise these preciou "ifts in advaeating the dearest
fntcresLs of bis adopiea couîntry; and tlue county o!f
Pictou, in particular, wilI feel that by bis demise, IL
bas Jost one af the greatest ornamsents of its socety
and ane of the ablest advocaîes afi s riglits.

To the cause oftbe Church ai Sccatland in îhib Pro-
-vlnce,the loss isirrparable. The eircumnstanees in
,which be found bier placed, on bis arrivaI in Picioti,
lmmediatèlycalled forîh, in bier bebalftbe exercise ut
those erninent îaleatswiîb whicb be was -,aricly en-
dued, and ta the last bour ai bis lueé he cuntinuedl ta
be as strenuous a cbampion of her rights as hie %vas au
enîhusiastic admirer of bier illustious institutions
Butin ail the canitroyersies int wlîich itese circuts-
stances led bim, bis open. manly, and genserous oppo-
sition was the abject oi universa admiration; and bc
bas gane Zown ta te grave crowned ivith the respect
and esîen of bis very enemies. If such bc thear es-
timation of bi,, cbaracier, whaî mnust bc the feelings
of that extensive circle ai whom bie wa% tbeauracing
centre, wbo cnjoyed bis valued lriendsbip, and iwliose
affections will ding Ia bis memnory unii the last of
tbem shall have passeil away beyond" Ibtat boumne
whence no traveller returas!'"

]Rich in tbe tost valuable qualities wbich adorn
our nature, Iais mimd was not more remarktable for ils
brilliancy and manly vieour, thon bis heart was dis-
tinguished for its extensive pbilantbrapy and diin-
tcrested friendsbip. An appeal to the bciievalcnî feel-
ing of bis nature was neyer checkcdl by a repulsive
fro9», noir was bis cbarity ever xnetcd with a niggard
band.' Wcre it necessary ta cite evidence ufthe esti-
maion in which be was helci, by those %vlio liait an
oppartunity of katowing huat in aIl the reltiaons ai
lueé, we might appeal to the tact iliat aIl btusiness %vas
suspended hy the membersof bis congregation and bis
Other ianuediate fricnds, for four days aller bis dcatît,

I; ivllaqtotlic tearful eye ,ad dejeeîed cou nten anc
;fîîany in iliat vast multitude whiclî acconilanied Isis
norial reaans ta ilieir Iast narrotw boi. Truly a
;ood name is more valuable than riches, and the re-
Ratation of the just than the inobt extensive posses-
tons.-Pictou Observer, JVbv. 20.

1tO:.TIILT REGISTEt OiF POLI-CAL EVItiTS.

Càfl.-vWitîÎn ibis colotiy trar.quillity appears
o bc coinpleicly resiored. Since the last incendiary
raid on Ilouville in Lowver Canada by a party of the
1vicions population' af Alburg in the Sîaie of Ver-

mont, no act of invasion or bostiluîy front the United
Si aies (routie r bas bcei perpetraied. Capitalptinish-
ment has been inificed in nanserous instances, on the
ring leaders at Prescoit and Sanîdwich, and of Ilhe in-
tIrrection ini the Lower province. it is betteved that
this wvill liave a salutai v cirleci on the laivIss, bih
iîhin and iibout tîje province. wbu l romn the luein-

ey sliewn lat year, st:ein la have fallen tmG Uic delu
sion ibat otir goverrnment ivas t00 wca.-, oir too titnid,
ta inilict, the penalty of the lav on its violators. Our
prceent trautquilli y hoiwrier is rai-.er ihas. of suspense

thai osaîsl~ciin.Nou i ibte ultiCtionslSiat nave
long agiiated the~ people, and iii which tbeir civil and
religionus înwelus-, are iiieolvedhave beensettied,tiot
have they of laie been brouglit macuel into discussion.
A truce is tacitly acknoivledgced: in expectation of
important changes in the sysieta ut' colonial govcrn.
ment, andwith confidence in the kind and enlîgliicn-i
cd Pol ic of the patrent state, the people wvait p:îtiently

tasc1at retnedies Nviii bc Prcpoed. Untl tilt %-
fairs (If Lowcer Canada arc seatledt on some permanent
basis those of Tjjiper Canada %vill bc exposed tilads-
order and inhingement. The Imperint G,ývernncuutit
must now be in p.ossession of aîniple inflbrm;iiioa )-
tflese siibjcîs, anid at is nt.ot lakely iliatilîey %ial per ont
the nexi sesýsion of Parliament tu close without a de!-
risive aitclpt Io seulIe our disputee. .to check tlîe
iinovementsofthe disalfretand to conveyio lis more
fully îib-ncfitsarising- frot our contucîion'xillxîhe
lsritish Emîpire.

Tur USît-rr.n Kiî,Guîo%.-Publie attention is muclb
ettgaged wiîh Ille disturlîcd siate of the Caiîad-an pro-.
vinces-lwiili thie dishozîjrabl: canin, tof the Uniated
Sites poptulation on otîr frontier-and %vithih1e tircal-
cning aspect of aiiairs b te Etst. Ircland sîill la-
bors under lier inveteraie mnalaies. The old telccr,3
arc again open and ble.-ding, and tlle agitalor is busily
etmpluycd in keep-Iing îca inili acil anla irritated,
whîile no citecuive 'teps are taken tin check lits sanis-
chiicvoiîs career, or to rcmove sie cvils un %rnicb Isis
trade depends Cathiolic cin-ineipataan, as ai iscallcd,
has added nothing taille proseiyo jîe,îeto
thte p'ecple, iv ba bave becoint more iliait ever site dlupes
of such as tunder plausible preteaîces, cati obýiit tiacir
support. Tise grent agitator lias set out on lais old
carcer with rnew. colours. liis avoiwcd object tiov is
Io formn %what lie CAlS a precursor Society, of' twa mili-
liens of figlitiig ilnen (if lie cans iind thbem,) to bcepay.
iat men iii ahe ilîpan ine of une ftrîhing,,a %vck and

upwd to be ippropriaed mnainly as a rewa*.r<l for bis
paiiriolicex-rtious.I'b-, .,rda o u rtsaî
Clitircb of Ireliiaîd, and vu.e bi bulhLî, are die two g'rand
principles ai uhe prccu rsor agaration. O'Conntehl se-ms
tuob-draiving off frota ilc prcscnt aninistry: whai ncw
alliances lic inay forin i bsis pestilent carcertiancwill
slew ..Wcre it possible to iroduce int Ireland an
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efficient general sysiein of Christian cducatiun %ve
lniglitcexpcct in fice course oflme ail ameclioralion ci
ils condition ; but under te maligil influence of Pope.
ry no educaîfonai system 15 attempied, or natne suc-
ceeds, and ils olîliappy people remiain envPloped ut
mental and moral datns.. iea nceuings ol an
illegal inhurreciionary cliaracter have beco Iately lield
by torch ligit among the radicals an England, %viit
have created soute alarm. At person of ilie name of
Slcpheus, to %vhomn îteprefix reverend v, gîvcn,cltiacts
the part of demiagogue and instigates the p)opulace tu
violence and ineîirs.This disord er %vill ite
speedily quelled. .One caîinot cozîlemplale the present
saie of parties in tic United Kîîiigdoin %vthottt anxi-
ety, not for the triumnph or tit1: cite Ur thal, but for fle
l'aieof the Empire ilseif. llritaiti, of Idte yecars, bas
presented a spectacle of sub-divided pariy strife, be-
yond ail that hasbeetx known in lier previous hitary.
lVitiî what nieely balanced attd doubîfuil ma3ortes in
the House of Commotîs is alinobt, every measurc car-
ried! and %wîîh how litile regardl ta pritîcîple or
efllciency, must atinost every nieasure be shaved
down and îmisted ta mecet the vieiws of ai the sections
of a jarriîîg opposition!. WVit extravagant chanîges
are now boldly avowed and numerously supported,
and hiv unscrupulotasly do party leaders advance ta
thte very verge ct rebellion-conductîng- their follosv-
ers even ta topple over it-for lte pLtrpobe« of gaining
iteircnds byte intimidation ofministcrs. Tte real
interests ailthe stale being arien sacrufteed for conîcili-
atian, distrusti. u governimet is increased, and te
people are stimuat±d ta more reckless change' La-
mnentable itdeed wai be thte resulbOf REFRoM, front
whicb sa manygreat tbings, were expeesed, if it shall
bave so encreascd the causes of dîvibion if) thte Legis.
lature as almssrt nullify is u1ility, and if il shail
have sa enfeebled te power aiguveremetnt as ta ren-
der iturnablet10rule tho empire. It cannai bedcoubtcd
tbat an administrationssppored by a bare majority
ini eirter bouse af Parliainent-a malariry on w hidi
il carmoteven depend,ashasbecti thecase forseveral
ycars-%vill alwayshi'iame ta undcriah-e grear aiea-
suires, will proceed u. ith a cawardtv cauuurn, andwill
arien sustain defeavs disastrous ta tÉe public intcresLs.
las a comuntry like ours havîn.- extensive colonial de-
pendencies, the true interesîs of wich are but imapcr-
fectly known ta mnany niembers of te Legisiature,
il wîli be the more fatal, should those be neglected
troogi the prevalenre of local politics, or be made

foot-balis il) party struzgiles. Canada bas itad mourtiful
experitnce Of this possibîliy, and we arc impress;ed
w ith fear les, the repeltîtn aila fewý buch 'asenes; inay
alienale te allecîtons af flite colonies and leave flic

r arent stare in lier prinmitive isolation and na-ilidness.
la an emapire of surit magnîitude zsihat of Bruai4t,

the Leeisiattire siiouidno!le so mucit engrossed ivitil
local disputes; more attention sltould be bestowveî on
ber colonies and forcigrrrltos thisw~ould brîn-
alargcrliarvcst ai advanlage tu thc parent state,anui
grearer national liroeperit', might srooîb flite way for
a aiisfatiory seulement af titase internal qw-sionsby
*which thte country and Je-islature have been sa mnuch
divided.

GtREAT l3tit.1.« AND 'RU5MA-" EMcY bodyv hknOW
ihat aur empire ni theite eas enîîre)y cite of opinion;
tit lte vast realin or Hîtîdostan [ias laen %voit by the
sword, and inust be nmaintainedl by lte sword; and
tbat il depeutrs on the chance orperpetual succes.s, riol
xaerely for ils prosýperity, but for is exitence. Farty
or filly tbousa:td Euiropeans. inctudîmg- five anI twenîy
thousarîd soiers,, arc dicre tu bc, foîînd scaltercd a-
mong tineîy millions of Asiatics, dircrtly sul'jccted
ta their empire, and a stîli grenier nuibcr in ilite tri-
bittary and allied statcs. Hws mi oi iE,
ropeans should ever have succcetiet ini acequiing antd

mainlaining an empire ai the distance or eight thon.
sand miles front lte British Island, over sa imimense
a body, înost ai thema iardly inierior ta the European
race in lîardiheod andi valour, trained ta discipline,
and supilied Nvirlî miitary uînplemcnîs cf wvar fuliy as
poiverfui, -iviil be silb)ect ol never-ceasing asianish-
nient,' anti is nul rightiy appreciateti iy titis geaera-
lion, inly because, like any allier prodigy with whiels
%ve bave long been laîntilar, il bas ceased ta be an ob-
jeîat of prescrit sturprise. But one llîmng is Verfecîly
plain- that sucit an emapire cari bc maintaîned oniy by
rite niost consomnaae wisdoîn anti fîrrnness on te
part uf te local goverîttncnt-by lte maintenanîceof a
poivérful European force, and by the most sedulous
attention, bot Io flie material interestb, andi lle rights
ai propcrty in the immnnse mass of otîr Orientai srtb-
jects. Even if no externai danger tbreaîeaed; il no
nortbern poivcr %vas at btandi ta take advantage of any
iveakness in or Indian administration, inti no nortit-
era deplomacy tocombine the Courts of Central Asia
mOto a powerful leagîte against us, stili, comnion sease
bas ion g demonstratet a every mans capable cf tbink-
ing and acquainted with lie subject, ltat aur Indian
empire stood on lte iost precarious faundamion; and
tiratby disaffection among lte native lroaps, aimast
before tite alarminq îidings tcouiti reaeh thse Brltibh
sh ores, the spletîdiui fabrie nmiglit be, levelleti rrsth rte
d.ust."*

Thte Britisht Gcernînent is not unaware cf te
means, andi k; not -witbout the payver cf eoonleractitsg
these hostile designs. Already she lias succeeaeti in
withdrawin.- lteGrand Seigneur frotnsuccumbency ta
lte commsets of Nicltolas, andi in formig a commer-
cial treaty favorable ta Britissh interests. But by the
treaty ai Unkiar Skclcss, beîween Rrîssia and te
Ottoman Porte' in 1834, occasioneti by a miserabie
Solitical biotider of the Grey adminislration-th e Dar-
anelles are deciareti for ever claseti ta Britishî metn-

of-war-titns converîing lte Euxine sea int a Rus-
sian lakre. Il is not likely titat Britaia wil regard
any stipulation sa unreasonable-and if Russia shatt
insist upon ils observance, site must prababiy enforce
il atltehiazard cfa war. "lSa long as Itis obacriaus
article in lthe treaty af TJnkiar Skelessi excludin"'
vesseis of %var, remains, Englanti is disbonoureti arâ
bier ricit possessions intheEasrtjeopardized. Thepas-
eage ai lthe Dardatnelles mugi be free la te navy of
Engiand, and itad Lard Grey sent lte succourdemnand.
ed mn 1834, itis great bom wauld bave been for ever
sectiret. -Witt te canrand of lte Black Sea by
Englantl, Russia is poiverless beyand il, andi coulti not
l'or centuries cause anv sericus aiarm lo India, be-
cause the resomîrces fiom Russia proper, could in a
grear degree bc eut off fromt any army acting on te
confines of Persia, at Het or places sîjill larîber la
rtesourth. Thte grear strugglemu3ttake place aos the
Eustne-it is titere tat Rttssia munst be combatied,
anti il is tere aiso ltas Iindia wil be LOST OR WON."
XN' Y Al1bion.

But otlier causes are now is operalion thwartinig
rte ambitious policyof Russia. Ail ber provinceson
lte Eastern sitores cf thte Black Sea, Cancasus, Cir-
cassia,and Georgia, nevertharongitly subjectei ta ber
dominiont, arc now in a stale of active revoi againtîs
ber usurping pot-er. Iî 'will be a htappy evcat for lte
sccuriîy ai aur Eastern posstsions anti the peace of
lit Nvarld, if tese brave mottaineers are able ta as-
sýert îhcîr ndcps-ndence. Tbey are described as "lte
dor-luccptrs af Asia, and rte citampions cf Europe-,"
iiy fartan, if indcpeitdent cf Russia andi favorable ta
Britain, an impregnable wall againsi te cncrcach-
meats af Rtussia onite East. Inoteir reply toalua-

* Biacwoods auite.
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sian manifesta ealling them ta abedience the fol lawing- had for rnany yctars been carried on in silence and by
%vise and noble sentiments are lound.1 The Briut sell Thc Britishi Governiiient sccmned flot ta dreamt
Gavernsneflt is aware af the streaglih of Our position, eisnc.Frausqunprodîiywe
of the bravery af aur warriors, an, knows that %ve do If thear eitne u usqetpro hywr
Dot stand in need of foreign assistance 1o enable is to î>rusecuted audaciously and witlîout disguisc; but the
prevent you front canquerinq aur counltry. It is ltut Britislî Goçertinitn, well nware af them, aiffected iliat
natural il .,haule tcake a liey interest iii aur sucre3sinrne»ihwsn one el I sbtwti
against Russia, aweare as it is, that ou cony is the nC hcîWO î ogrral I sbtwti
,keystose of the arch ofpoetr in Asia, and tIat as long a &%v short rnantls tiat -.le local autîtorîties af Eng-
as toc continue unsubdued, Perxia, Turkey, and India. l.ià ndQst and west of the Puiljauli have used the leu-
have lifle Io apprehend front Russia. The whole 'gua' or coîunienccd the opcraîions, which became
worlidhas become acquainted wuth the duplîiiy aud , 1ifiypwrapwrmr rne yRsi
insolence of Russia, and lias therefore turned lts face ît'pw -a owrmcdraebyusa
fromyau inidisgust. Tie day ai retributiun,lIislial- tlîaî nny otlicr on the face af thc globe; and the con-
!ah 1 (Gad wilhing) is ot distant. WVc have, ilionglî ecquar cis, what every matn acquatinted with the rela-
in aur mouintains, hadl ample meanç ta, judge afil tT~rive rebaurcas ai the two states, nnd witlî the conscious
spirit af justice and humanity whicli characicrîses ,v,%ns ai the MuscovitecEmpcror, when lie caopax-
Russian government. Enou-nl have we learncd on
the subject, on seeing tcars of blood trickling duwn the ed ]lis neans wiîli tliose of England-that, in the na-
cheeks ai Russian deserters wlien relating ta, us the val phrase, he has already «Istruck." Persia, his in-
talcs ofitheir miser>'. The>' escape from your camp sirurnent, and destiricd victim, has withdrawn fram an
daily, and implore us ta employ tliem as slaves ratlier nepi frduo lrbyteersnain f
than send themt back ta their homnes. God be xbatikcd, .ueprs fo. dua irb Irpcettaso
tee do nar fear you! IL will bie beuter Dot ta send us is minister, whlich, under the semblance of besieging
any mare letters or ageats, j orthe leîters m-cshall tear anl AfTglîanistan city, wns plainl>' meant for n stab at
ta pieces wilhaut reading %hin, and your agents Nve the vitals of aur Indian empire; and thse vicariaus war
will put ta dearbY" On the ground of humanity ».bey wliijl Rursia lias in tlîat quarter instigated for aur de-
have a right ta the protection af a Christian nation,
apart from the consideration af the political import- striiclion lias ended, for the prescrit, in lier signal dis-
ance of their position ta Great Britain. Tlîc)tusands oppointmnent and defeat. Sa, in that depravedl and
and tbausands of lives vvifi yet lie sacriiced iii the cruel saries of outrages which Russia lins long been
protection of India; whercas tlie uphulding- of ibis
pawer ia the Cauczsus would at once arre:t the pro- pcrpctrntiiig upon the irce warriorb af Circassia, site
gress of war in the East, and give peacetcî countries lias managed ta combîine w itb lier offiences against tlat
whicls for years have neyer en;ayed illis blessisg.- brave people a succession of insults ta the British flog,
&ohhsskh Guardian. 1and ta aggravate aîid envenom both b>' a career of

Persia-thp- anlycontry lying between the Russian 1,ateful tyranny civer Turkey, and of domnenering irisa-
pirovinces andaar Eastern possessians- haslately,pass-lne Ilti
edorratherispassiag tlirouglsarevuluton-of which kc owrs altepowcrsinterested in the free na-
Russian artifice attempîed ta avail iiself. IL tippears vigation af the Eumine, which would at any time, sioce
that there are two p rinces cantending for the croiwn 1the signature ai the treat>' af Unkisr'Skalessi, sactrer-
af Persia, and twa for that of Affgbanistan ; thar Rus- whelining ta te Sultan, and ta Great Britain so bu-
sia for the salie of nsaking a sirong part>' for hersel
hastaken up thc cause ai ane of these p rinces in cadi miliating, have justified tha statas of soutîtera and
territory,wliilst England and the East ladia compan>', western Europe in dcclaring opan war against the
have adapted the atber. The British party hias suc- Russians... Tîte attempt of Nicholas ta seize upon thse
ceeded ; the Rossian has been faîled. 'I ha prince, Danube n adpieîtraadEgad swl
wha is ini possession ai Herat-a fortified provincial e n adpieAsraadEgad swl
city ai great wealîh and extensive commerce, con- as Turkey, ai the transit ai merchitndsze b>' that no-
tainingoO,00inhabitant-latelyaoccupied the ihrane ble strean, wold in itsclf have been cause abundant
oi Persia, and was driven out b>' his ncphew the pre- ta legalize a joint war against the communt aggres-
sent Schah or Sultan. He made his escape ta, Herat o...Testmtianwl-k w aprccs
where the governor and garrison recei,.cd him ndsr. htsseai and wI n~nmîrcir
adopted bis cause. T lie reigning Sultan pursued Ilim ai Russia, in stirring up the encroaclîing spirit ai Me-
and laid sie ge ta Herat. 'I«eEnlit Goerament in- hiemet Ali ta measures the most harassing and insult-
ierposed and sent tiair cnvoy, Mr. Mceî0ýll, ta negoti- ing tawards tîte Porte, have alane bren a sufllcicnt in-
ate with the succesa-ful Sultan and indrîce hîm ta lëave dic'tion ai the anienus which directed tise fir.st-named
bis usicle in quiet possession of thlis last fortreàs and cto
province ai hMs laie dominions. On the ailier hand power in wliat concernrdl tlîc publie peace and thse
rhe Russians, who had aIl along takien part with the wcll-being of thie Turtisli provinces ai Asia Minar.-
sisccessfol Sultan, ur,'ed him, ta, finish the- btisincss, Fromn thte frantiers of Hlungary' ta tlîe heart ai Bur-
and osess iumseîî of ,tlss Iast remisant ai is adver- malt and Nepaul, front te castward ai the Ganges te
sary's farce. Ouor envoy succeeded in persuading tic
Shah toa anon tisesiege and rattirataMoorsbid. tlîe Nile simd Danube, tîte Russian fiend lias been
< With Herat in tht iands oaapersan friendl>' ta Eng- haunting and troubling tlia luman race, and diligantl>'
)and, and a Britishs army o! 50,000 men in Calsul theic ig lis malignantfad n efde atev
Rusrians willecause brt littîe disiurbance ta tic Aîsgla - tit fraude o ths andupridis a tue va-
Indian empire." This demanbtration ai diplomacy ation anddsubnac Ii nuîtu n set
and power bas pcrhaps disposed the autocrat ofaillle ally pacifie empire. - Englaîid-slow, Ing.uid, and
Russias ta pence. loiîg-suffrin--a-flcr an excrcise ai patience wltich *b>'

IL is howevcr front the former cause--tht ambitians surrounding states, and by lier awn subjects, was
intriguing oi the great Norrlierti power-rhar tier im- dcemrd pusillanimous and ignoble, bas et lenigth ap-
rnediate cvil, is thrtatened. in the East the miachine- p.arenti>' shaken off lier dtatlike sdrap. Site detect-
îwinsof Russie against the British empire ai Indostan cd, scasonably, tic treaclscrous conspiracy, framed anil
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encourageti by the known agents of Rutitt, along thtt
whole northern frontier of British India, emblrazing
Besrmah on the one extrcmity, oni tt onther Calti.
The ku;sian Court was proî-aptly mode ttcqutsinted
vith this discovery. Tite Shah of Persin, in bis
camp before Herat, svas threaterned with the speedy
vengeance of Grctit Britain, and ilie imînediate pas-
sage of chu Indus Ly a powerfîîh Briishi army was an-
nouneed ta hitn. . . Alimost simultzaaeoîsly wiîh thtese
vigorous demonstrtons of Englîsh spirit andi activity
-effective, thîouglî lait, front heyond thte Caspian-
came the intelligence chat trencies hnd been signed ly
England with Austrin; Englanti andi France wîtli
Turkey atlso; andti te latter, touffhi retuctently, nc-
cedeti ta hy Meliemet Ali, whlose systen of monopoly
it must, if fairly enforceti, extinguishi. ench of tliese
instruments bearing, itndeed, the inoffensive titi or n
"~commercial" trenty, but involving pniiiirai coase-
qctences of the mosttinsacasureti magnitude. . . Whot,
chen, bas becn the demeanor of ilussia under thesp se-
vere reverses in hier diplomncy, and solid obstacles,
xaised with the suddenness of exhlations ta cte tnatc
of hier aggrcssive projects 1 Site hiadtiîreateid mach,
and bullieti much; lier armies ivere a "1million -if
soen ;" lier "lOcet lied tht Seraglia tiînder its; lire ;" a
Colassus-" sIte covereti Europe andi Asia nt ont
utride." But now tciat sIte lias been unmiasked, andi
bearded, andi set nt dcfianc-nay, littglied at, what
bas she dont?1 lias bier deportatent bucn lofly ? Has
her bearing been resalute, andi conformiahie ta lier pre-
vious boastings ? By no eans. Ste hins 0'Connell.
ised; otlîerwise "cringeti." Shie lias disavowcd, as
mwe learn front Paris, ont and ail of the hostile acsigns
imputeti ta bier by tht ptress andi governfient of this
counry.-London Tintes.

Russian intrigue clins detecteti andi exposeti-ani
rîow officially disavowed-the danger from that quar-
ter is perhaps for a cime suspeadeti. But we need
oaly glance over thr following facts, shexýving thtn ea*
creasing power andi territorial accessions ot* fussial
site a perioi flot remote, to lbt convînceti of tht grasp.
ing ambition for cnmpire witi wvhich site is actuateti,
and chat bier ottempts ai Eastern conqtsest wtll agatn
bc cesaincdl as scan as a 1esvorable opporîunity offers,
or rather, chtat, notwvitlistandin.- tItis disavowal, they
are being carried on as activcly ns ever.
Thse population of Russia, according ta the best author-

ies, was-
At tht acceseion of Peter 1, in 1689, 15,000,000
At the accession of Cathearine Il., in 1762, 25,000,000
At hier death in l'769, 30,600,000
At the death of Alexander in 1823, 58,000,000

ler frontier has beta otdvnccd-
Towards Berlin, Dresden, Munich, Vicn,

andi Paris, about, 850 miles.
Towards Constantinople, 500 -

Towards Stockhohlm, 4330 -

And towards Telicrân, 1200 -

Sler acquisitions front Swcdcn are greater than whai
yemains of chat kingdom. . . Her acquisition% ftosm

Poland arc nently equal ta the Austrian empire...
1-1er acquîisitions front Turcey in Europe are ofgteatet
extent, than cito Prussian donminions, exclusixe of the
l.'lhenish provinces. . .Her acquisitions front Turkey
iii Asia arc nearly equal in extcnt ta the whole of the
sînaller states of Gerinany, the Rlîcnisli provinces of
Prussin, Hlolland, and Belgiuni, taken together...
Uler acquisitions froin Persia are equal in extent to
Etiflaîîd. . .ler acquisitions in Tartary have an
area not inferior te chiat of Turltey ini Europe, Orcece,
Italy, and Spain together; and the acquisitions &ie
lias made witliin the last sixty-four years, are nearly
equal in citent and importance te the sekole empire
she )lad iit Europe beforc lltAt inte.

DtIqC£LLANEOUS.

Os£ HuvnaEo YeArs Hr.Ncs.-Let the truth ofthe
B3ible gabelore ihis land, and we shall be a holy peu-
tie. Put out the lights oftcite Bible, and we shalt roll

back to heathenisnt, ind the f uneral pile wilbeerect-
cd oit the rains of Our institutions.*

The territory covered b y tbis nation is supposed ta
bc sulicient ta coiîtan and furnish the means of sup-
prtfur 2,000,000,000 of people. 'Ve now have 14i-

000. la fifey vears we shahl have 50,000,000. Ia
fty years more, 232,000,000. 0f the 14,000,000 who

nosv inhabit our lantd, one half arc adults. 0f ihese,
about one million are pions, and five mi:lions are not
fpioaus, but restrained, conirulled liy the Bible. Filly
years heîtce, wu shait have at the sanie rate, twen:y

mIlions of adult population who mnake no profession
of religion. ThEse will leave tweoey-eight millions
of chiltiren. Then we shall have four millions bie-
lutging ta the church with six millions of chiltiren.
Wherte aowwte have one thcatre, dhieu. WC must have
four; i here naw we have one jail, tlien salt have
four; ifinow we have ont paper devoicd ta the dis-
:eutnation of blatplemny aud împieiy, then we shall
hiave Jour; if we have one duel in Cangress now,
then we shahl have four duels, lu fifty years more,
wc mtust have sixteen blasphemtous newspapers, and
sixteen duels, where ire have one now; andi se venty
years afier, ive must multip)y ail thîs by eighey.

1 have niade this calculation on the supposition
chat population doubles every thirîy years. But sup-
pose ilht increase is but haîf chat rate; at thte end of
anc hundred and seventy years we shail have a port-
latin of 500,000,000. Then what stantding armies,
wvhai jails, îvhat.-ibbelt ill be neces!snry to keep snch
a pupulation unader restraint! Thun crime and
wrong, bloudshed and passion, and fury will spread
aver ou r landi; andi front tht mouîîîaia'; of the north
tacthe gulf ofthe sentit will rise up one universal wail
fronits wretched inhabitants. T heu mîlt eeylleeto
the strong arm ofdespotism. 0!I ta cay' uothing a bout
eternit 'y, if we look only ta this wvorld, ant se irbat
We are coming te, wlîcre is the hrart that does 'not
feel chat anc great and mighty effort of Chîristian ici-
fiterice must be put lortît upon the risinggeneration
ofilie lanîd, as tlie only tncans ofsavin.gî his nationil
-R ce. MAr. Todd.-

9 Unitîed States.
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TUnr GREAT 5WEOT.

We tOc have scen the great west, haviug visited ii
in 1818, andi haviug spent most of the lasi six nionths
oui ita rnighty rivers andi fertile plains The iinporn-
ance of the valley of te Mississippi, uiotvitlitandiug
-l which lias been speken auI wvritten'labjut it, is flot
likely 0 be everrattd. It is difficuit stilt t'or chiose
who have net traverstII il to realize chat " the lerritury
is 8000 inies in cirettinference, ext-2nding front the
Alleghany te the Rocky Mouttainsanti front the Guit
o f Mexico te the lakes of thte nerth; andi chat il is the

~largest territory, and most beneficent in clicuate, and
Ssu, and minerai wealth, andi commiercial facîlities

everpreparedi for the habitation of titan, andi quaiti
tKob stal n prosperity and ltappiness the densest Po-

*pulatiou ornte o (e. t'

* By 24,000 miles ef mbeaun navigation, and canais,
aud railI roatis, a market is brought nearto every man,

andi the whoie is broght mbt near neigliboritooti.
"lWhen 1 tir.zt entereti the wesh,"l continues Dr.

Beecher, Ilits vastutas overpowered nie %with the im-
pression of il,- uncontroltabie greatness, in %vbich ail

~ unan effort mustbe lest. But %wiien I perccived the
,eactive intereourse between the grcat cilies, litrethe
.~rapidi circttlation of a giant's blouti; andi fitard, mer.

chnsspeak of ittat sbepping u te Pittborgh-only
600 miles-anti back iu a few Jy;and t oters just
froni New-Orleatis, or St. Louis, or flite far w est; andi

Sothers going thithcr; andt when I lîeard. my iuîîiste-
rilbehren negi)uiatitigezchaiigesý lu tbeliear neigi-

brabre-ol 100 uills up or dowu the river-atid
cîingandt retrnin oz) Saturday and Monlî and

without trespassîng on the Sabbath; iien dai 1 per-
Sceive .how Goti, who seetb the end from thîe begin-

Y ning, biad prepared the west to be mnghtl,, anti stili
wieldablc, thatthe moral energy of lus Wordand Spi-
rit might take it up as a very little thing.

IlTlîi vast territory is eccupied tinse by ten states,
andi svil soon be by twelve. Forty years ,.ince it

Sccutained ouly about 160,000 seuls ; white nowv i:
cootains little short of 5,000,000. At the close of this
century, if lie calamity intervente, il wt'l contaînp-
b tably, 100,00t,000-a da), whîch somte of otirchiltren
m îay live tosee; andi when fully peepleti, may accom-

Smodate 300,o0u,000.
It I is haif as large as ail Europe; four limes as

large as the Atlantic states, and bwcnt imes as large
Ias New-Etigland. IVas îherc ever sucb a spectacle-

scc a ficld lu whîch te plant the seetis of an immor-
1 faal iarvest-sn% vast a -ship, se richiy laden with the

world's treasures anti ries, wlîcse helm is cffered Ko
tbbh guiding influence cf early formînag institutions1',

DnSCOevRv cF MUtNIMMc ÀT DURA.~NO, MEtxtco.
A million of Mummnies, il is stated, have lately been

laiscovereti in the environs cf Durango, in Mextco.
SThey are ic a sitting posture, bot hiave the sameiwrap.
Spîngs, bandsand ornaments of the Eg-yptians; anIcit"
Stbem was found a poigntard of flint, %vIi a sculpîurel
Shanche, chapiets, necklaees, &c., cf alternately coloreti

bedfragments of boues polisheti like ivory, fiue
'weried elastic tissues, (prebably our moedern lucha
Rubber ciotb,~ moccasios worlced hike those efour l.-
dians to-day, bCees cf vipers, &c. It is utiknown cf
the mummies above mentioned wbat kinti cf embaint.
lent was uaed, or wbether it wasniîrcus depositions ln
caves wheze îhey were founti. A fact of importancc
isstated, that the sîteil of the neckiaccareof a marine
shell foundatZaeateca,conthe Pacifie, where tihe Co-
lumbus cf their lorefathers prcbably therefere .Ianded

front the. Malay, Hindostan or Chiuese coast or from.
Ilicir islaîids in the Indian ocean.-PhiI. Fresbytenen.

On wvhat authorîiy 1-EI. Ex.

LurîitEt ON EDUCATO.-The great reformer towel-
ed Itr above ihe age in vIîhlie 11 ved ini bis cstimate
of comnon scliouls. In 1524, lie published in tie Ger-
mani laiguagc an exhiortat ion te clic miaistrales of ail
the~ Vis ol Gxerinaiiyl, tirging on lhein cieP duîy of
prov iding for popular education. No doubt the li-.
plse thuis -Lven lias contribuicd to the noble systent,
wl.t-h nowprevaîis in Prussija. Amongotherîliings
lie savs: I Dear sire, since it is fouziid necessary tn ex-
pend so m uch evcry yea r on ariillery, bridges, em-
bankmcnts and nuiiiberlcss ollher thin-s, ici order that
a city may have temporal peace ang comfort, how
inucti raiher slîeuld wc give as entîcl towvards our
poor needy youth,by bririging opa fewmen tubeiheir
stiîoolmasters'i Is il flot as plain asday, chiat in thret
years one may nov train up a lad, se iliat in his fif-
teenth or eighîKeentli year he shall have more learni-t
chan hieretofore ail our cloisters and high sehools 1i
For truly, what bath an), crue lcarned iu pz;st )-cars in
our schools andi nonabteriesý but to h.- ase, block%,
and duitsi Tlîewealilh of a siate consisisnot in hav-
ang great trea!4tircs, solid wvatts, fair îoucws, weapons
anîd armour;bt the btst andnoblest wcalth,and safc..
ty, and mîaght of a state consists in having clever,
leartied, wîs>e, honorable, and îvell-bred citîzens, who
shahl be able Ko galber abundancc of riches and every
thing good, andi aise Io heep and profit by what they
have gamed 1"

TUE PRAIRIE PLOWXKtS.
Onie ct the pretkst sighîs 1 have yct seen ln the

west la the flowcrs of the prairie 1 have spoken cf
the vasinees ami beauty ofthei prairieb as a wiile-
of their utility andi abundance-arid wcre 1 toe nt
adetail and anialyze tlîeir great whole, 1 should iid a
car more beautilut picture of nature, painted by the
Great Desi-ner ot the universe, thait 1 have yet at-
tempied Ko âraw. lVbat would the sky be above us
witlîout the stars of heaven '1 and wliat, with no irre-
verence may 1 ask, %vouid be the prairie withiout its
fiuwerbl The slry is 'boundless and beao'liful,' aud
the prairie, hou, is 'boundiess and beautîlul;' but how
much more beautiful is the seeming iufinicy of space
above us wvhen studded with the stars of' beavent
How mticlà more beautilul, tee, is ihe prairie decketi
with flowers, painting the 1 encircling vasiness' in ail
the variety and shadles and gorgeousness cf the rain-
bow I A prairie ini spring and summer is a flower
gaîden, and a garden of wild flowers te îny eye is
more attractive tchan any thiîîg i have seen in the cul-
tivated gardens 0f the bebtûforists. Every wlere vie-
letb spring front il prairie cartit as the paet told us
they xtousd Irom t he flesi of the 1 fair anti npolluteci'
Opuielia. The [atil grass waves lu the breeze, bend.
îng, rising, aud rcllîng te andi fro, lîfre tbe waves cf
te ocean after a teuipest, giving a grassy swrface îo

file land for miles and miles. The prairie grass seenis
10 move as 'Bîraam woodlu Dunsînane, when Mac.
b.-th trembleti and gave up the ghosî.' In hemnidst cf
ail this, as gemts upon the diadcm cf a quceit, tlowe rs
of every hue and ferai spring up. LinnEeus blimself
would have gazcd iu wonder andi admiration upon a
spJt like tbis, for front the bordera of the prairie to its
cenître, and front the centre te the border again, arc
seea alîuiost every production cf nature.

rm glant cakstliat wcare tticir branches dark,
To the dwie( mois tha clin&* ipon thclr ti&rk
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Seen, too:, together, 1 mdxed in one mighty scene,
with varied beatityglc..w.' There is the lieliogrope or
prairie suunfluiver, ciiangin.g ifs colour from a pink le,
a yellow hue, of haif flic size andten tinies the beauly
ofourgorgeous stnflowcr. Thiereis aclose coîrinmu.
nion with t1te hliotrope a mignet Ilovcr-(t arn no
botanist, and cati give you neitl er flic latnguage noir
classification of floiwrs)-biit a maguet Nveed, tlîey,
ruy western compaenions, called if, and this is lati thp
name 1 have hecard. Il is appropriate fur they point
their leuxes ta tthe Cour cardinal points:

Au points tti needle to theo pole it loves
NVltis fine vibrations qui vriiig as it inoves.>

A tlsousand tiny branchieb spring tnp around their
parent stocks, eovered w&ith flowers, ]caves, and blos-
somts, and ali that nie and elquisite finishi of work-
man'hi that distiiuguisýhes the smnallebt of the works
ci the Crleator.

But mry therne is too prolifie, and were I to continue
mýy painting I féar 1 shild both wveary the patience
o' my readcr, and, like a poor painter, rather blur and
mar than give ncw beauty to my sublect.-Vw- York
.E.spress.

TRPF1tTtkEor 1837-8.
Abstract of a register of the Therometer and Ba-

romneter, kcpt at Ancnsier U. C., for the year 1837, b>'
W. CaRAtiE, Esq., M. D.

The Thermoineters werc in a norîhero expnsure,
fave fett fron tsepgound , annd shîaded from the eifects
of direct radiation aind insolation. The lneights nto-
ted at 9 o'clock, A. IM. and 9 P. M. and the daily
maximum and minimum included in thse calculation
of the mean temrsp2atUre.

9 AM ? M be. Ilighest. Lotvcst. flarometer.
Jan. 210 80 24 060 22095 43 ' 20* 28.S8 iii'hi.
Fcb. 24 32 2607 24846 44 4 9.007
Mar. 28 8 4  2974 29629 47 O 29.108
April -40 033 401 i 9766 72 18 28.977
May,S 50ýO6 W 7 73 27 29.024
June, 61 73 5937 61 105 83 45 28.94
July, 64 645 65 226 64963 82 48 28.997
Atng. 6293 62565 6344 80 44 29.04
Sept. 5666 5686 5732 77 39 29183
Oct. 4487 45 45 45S9 73 26 29.18.2
Nov. 3966 41266 40533 61 14 2 9.0.")4
Ikc. 291 3048 297 55 11 59.02

Mean 43 716 44359 44 237 mean of the y'r. 2033
Meean temperature cf 1835-45 0 318
Mean heightof Batrmeter-29.

0 97
Nean temperature of 1836-..43 0405
YMqan height of Baromneter-29.097

Raineor snow, more or lebe, feU1 on 129 days during
ise yeaY, but onO 63 of those were only slight showcrs,'
giving an average of eue rainy to 4.j dry days.

.- 2>miauùs2, or two degrees bel ow zero.

FR TUF. TEAfl 1838.
9 à. 'M. 9 P. M. Me=a. Higinent. Lowest. flarometer.

Jan. 29058 3001 30O08 620 Sa 29.05 iu'is
Pcb. 1571 1796 1693 36 1 29.02
Marcli,3786 3832 38106 65 15 29.106

fA ril, 3763 3833 3798 63 19 29006
Mayp 49226 51-29 50 435 79 32 28.93~0

Jinne, 65 7 6607 672 85 45 28.998
july, 71 936 71 26 72 348 91 54 29055
Aug. 681 67516 6805 86 50 29.135
Sept. 60766 59466 60 493 82 uq 29.168

Oct. 460 45 7 45 477 r6 24 2899M
N~ov. 31 S 33 133 32 143 53 7 29.083
Dec. 23 226 2384 23217 41 5 28.938

Mean, 44(b753 45ý,249 45"205 mean ofycar. 29.042
Me *teuerature of 1835-45o818

1836-43 405
cc1837-44 237

Mean height of Barometer in 1835--29 16 illcites.
99 1836-29.097

ci 1837-29 033
Rain or s-now, more or less fc11 onl115days. belon

66 of these were only slight sthowerq, giving au aVer-
tige cf one ralny day to six dry days. O n y, two
sîlgint showers feli during thse monthof Septembr.

Mean temperature, and quantity cf rain that felt
in 1837, at Manse of Alford, about lat. 57Q 15-420>
feet above the level cf the sea, and 26 miles inland
from thre sea at Aberdeen.

Therinonneter registered at 9j A. bi. and Si P. m.
TnrER1MOME1Tn. RAIt<

9jA. M. Si P. m.. Mienn Ilighess.1».west l In infles.
Jan. 85ul9 34ol9 34u69 450 180 2.3
Feb. 3703 3639 3671 50 .2- 3.3
M\ardi, 3390 31 96 3293 46 8 1.25
April, 3918 372Q3 38203 54 20 1.75

Mn, 4738 41583 46605 60 82 1.8
Jirne, 56 50 55 96 5623 77 28 1.9
JuIy, 58 87 58 41 5864 69 44 7.8
August, 5525 55 83 5554 76 33 4.9
Scpt. S 8 51 68 bl 68 64 38 2.75
October, 48 93 48 38 48 655 60 25 0.7
Nov. 38 13 3746 37785 57 25 1.45
Dec. 8890 3932 3911l 57 22 2.15

4084-4396 4-4o73 Depih in iuches, 32.03
Men cf the ycar 44o73
iMean temperature from tlpril to September,

both inclusive, ...................... 51015
Do. of Juiy, August and September,....5525U
Ramn in Jurly, Atxgust and Sepiember-inches,. .15.45
Mean ttniperature ia 1833-44('573
Mettu temperature in 1834-5799 RAIN.
Menu temperature in 1835--45 93 37.7 ineche..
Menu tenaperature iu 1836-44 713 44.55
Mean temperature in 1837-44 73 32,05

Menus, 450587 3S.4

SONNET TO TIIE STARS.
IBY R. MILLR0U5PE, £50..

TVe S*ars of nnidnigh! orbes cf unknown nsould t
Centres of systeme ! manstens of the bleatti
Tinat gild our darirness witn your raye of gotd--
And amine unraoved in your cierrasi Test;-
Or arc ye worlde where woe and want abound.
«%Vhtre vice and fol)y saak In wild cancer 7
'Vere ira, spreade carnage cler the fruttul grotitd,
.And bUigbts the barvmn of tie ieautecue ycar 7
Oh, mysteries cfhieaven! your giittering beami
lieride Philosopliy ;-mran errives In vain,
Through tie mont happy et bts woisg dreame,
To nnnlock lit secrets of your vais doinain ;
To Blun alose your nsystcrles stand confeat,
bVbo sprcad yout forth %%ith lits suprense behest


